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C-ATHOLIC CHRONIC LE.
VOL. VI.

AMERICAN CATHOLICS, AND CATHOLIC
IRELAND.

(Fm the Metropolitan.

great deal has been said andi writtei about
the Irish in Anerica, and the subject avili per--
haps continue to be discussei, as involviig ione
of those elemnents in the population of the United
States, wbich must necessarily have their intiu-
ence upon the national character, and be felt in
the deternination of political measures and in the
administration of the Ciurci. While sotme rvite-s

charge the Irish vith adhering tOO strictly to tieir
tnationality in this country, and think that its in-
terests, ati least in a religious point of view, would
be better promoted by a more Anierican tone of
sentiment and action, others are of opinion that,
even granting tthese propositions, it is impolitic
and dangerous to agitate such topics, and that the
reinedy of the supposed evil, if it exists, must b c
left to the natural course of events, and not be
expected froi any systemiatic effort to changoe
tie peculiar ideas and customs of an emnigrant
population. We do not intend to examine the
nmerits of these different views, but to suggest the
consideration of a subject whici inay' periaps
give a new aspect to lIte wiole question abouti
Ihe Irish ini Anerica, and tend to harmonize the
contending parties, by diverting the attention

i froimt disputed points of comparatively miner mo-
ment, and concentrating it upon a topic wiicht
ail candid and reflecting iinds in the Catholie
body, whiether American or TrisI, wili admit to
be of grave importance.

Ilt is probable, that if the population oif the
United States were aitogether free froin the Irishu
element, and froi al foreign composition what-
ever, the Catholic portion of the inhabitantsi
would be stili be viewed with the same fierce pre-
judices that now prevail so extensively amongj
their fellow-citizens of other denominations. It
is not opposition to foreigners as such, that has
excited such a ferment in the public mind and

ii birth to a new political organization, the
rirst systematic and powerful attempt to substi-i
tute a sectarian despotisi for the flberties gua-i
ranteed by the Constitution ; but it is the Catho-1
licity of foreigners ; it is the strengtli and deve-i
lopnent which the Catholic Church in this coun-1
try ias derived in a great tmeasure froin emigra-
tion ; i is ier steady progress under the favor-
able circumstances of our republican foir Of go-1
rernment, tht have arousei the jealousy of lier
ceinies, and rekindled the rires of religious bi-
gotry and hatred. If any thing foreign lias con-
îributed to evok-e this angry and denunciatoryz
spirit, it is the idea of a foreign pope, the im-1
pression that the Catholics of this country are
miuer the control of a foreign potentate, whichi
is false, indeed, in a political or temporal pointt
of view, though it is certain on the other handt
iat the spiritual supremacy of the Bishop of

Romie is a fundaniental article of Catholic belief,i
thatit is very goenerally misunderstood by Anie-1
rican Protestants, and is the great bug-beart
against whici their most active champions inva-i
riably direct their attacks. It is the Catiolic
Churci, therefore, as such, n ithe constitution of
which the spiritual headship of the pope is an es-i
sential element, that ciiefly aivakens the uatred
of ber enemies in this country. Her supposed1
foreigi character, so falsely inferrei fromt this1
circumstance, no doubt contributes to nurturer
anti-Catholic prejudice amiong the masses: but
amnong the leaders of the sects, among those ho
are in the higi places and who in a great degreet
reguilate popular opinion on matters of religion.
it is the Catholic Church as the representative of
Christiarnity, as claimant of the divine preroga-
lives whicht belong to the Christian reliion,
tuat excites the anger and opposition of ber ad-i
versaries. This hostile spirit can never be ox-c
tinguisied while heresy and infidelity remain. It
is the essential destiny of the Churchîto e hbated,(
naluinniated,and at times persecuted by the sects;e
and although their rancorous opposition may ap- 
pear for a time to be overcome, the rfie is only
binouldering under the ashes, and it wilil burst
forth anew according to circumstances, and with t
a violence proportionate to the exciting cause.--
[t requires only a Maria Monk, a Gavazzi, or at
Ned 3untline to stir up occasionally the inflain-
mnable naterial, and a whole comnimnity, nay, the
vhtole countryi vill be enveloped in a fearful con-
llagration. " You shall be hated by all men fort
n'Y naume's tiake," (Matt. x. 22) said our Saviouru
to his disciples-" they% vili put you out of the
yngogues; yea, the hour cometh, that whoso-
ver killet you, will think tiat he doth a ser-
vice to God."-John xvi. 2.'

If the foregong observations are correct, it
wli senem that the efforts of Catholie writerst
migut be ver>' profitably directed toe bc ucida-
lion of suchi topics, as wouldi create a healthy'
andi vigorous spirit in the Catholic bodiy at large,

iorder ho prepare itfdr those emorgencies toà
which ibis always: hile ini a ceuntry' like titis,
wheore -heresy' anti:infitielity' are preminant.-
Thîey w-be wish tic Irieh to drop something of
the3ir nationial peñalmiarities, ao deubl suîggest ihe
mOeasure with aview to rentier themn more ac-
ceptable to lte rest cf the population, andi tus
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by removing prejudice to advance the iuîterests
of the true faith. But, whatever mig-ht bebthe
advantages arising front such a policy,b it cannot
be denied that it is a point of infinitely' greater
importance to iprove and elevate the condition
of Catholics in ageneral tirougiout the United
States, whether Irish or Anerican, English or
German. Inu ne case, iti s drilling the whole arimny
in the spiritual tacties whici are the best guaranty
of victory ; while in the other, itbis making but
a brief truce with the eneny. Whetlher it be
the lob of the Catholic Church in this country te
continue thie utramelled action whici she now
exerts, orl te bhanpered by restrictive or perse-
cuting law-s, is a contingency whichl no human
penetration can foresce. But, whatever îiay be
lier condition hereafter iii relation to the civil
poier, whctlher that of entire freedoi as at pre-
sent. or of oppression as ii somne other countries,
the interests of religion and the prosperity of the
Church absolutely require that the members of
lier communion should becone more fully sensi-
ble of their high vocation, and more irntly root-
ed and founded" in theb oly faithi vhichli they pro-
fess.

The sictead progress of Catholicity u imthe
United States in point of numbers, ias led t
the impression that the menbers of the Church,
as a body, are all that they should be in virtue
of their profession, at ail events are prepared for
any emiergency that iay arise. It is supposed
that their past success in building up churches,
and establishing schools and other institutions,lias
removed the inost formidable difliculties froin
their patb. The triumphs aiready achieved are
considered as the certain harbingers of more sig-
nal victories, and the future loons up before thein
glorious wiith every indication of prosperity and
joy. We are far froin being or wishing te ap-
pear alarnmists ; but we think that these sanguine
view-s and expectations betray a very grave delu-
sion. The real prosperity of the Church in any
part of the world does not consist inerely in large
or increasing numbers, in the multiplication of
churches and institutions, or in the grandeur and
beauty which our growmgin2 resources may enable
us te bestow upn them. All this constitutes but
the sheil of religion ; it may indeed, te a certain
extent, be indicative of taith and of zeal for
God's houor on the part of the Catholic body ;
but it is not an indispensable accompaniment, and
it may exist independently, of those sentiments
and imanners vhici Iforn ithe substance and life of
a Catliclic nation or community. In the apostolic
age and for several centuries after it the Church
possessed ne external glory, w-hile she displayed
on every side a vitality which gave birth to the
most heroic virtue. At a later period of lier his-
tory w-e behold the reverse of the picture. In
the fourth and ffth centuries, when she enjoyed a
profound peace, when large accessions were daily
made te the nuinbers of the faithful, when tem-
ples were erected at every point the lihonor of
the living God, the Christian faith lost much of
its practical power over the popular mind, and, as
St. Jerome expresses it, "ecclesia nunc poten-
lier et divitiis quidenm major, virtutibus veroc
minor facta est."-" The Ciurci las becoe1
more powerful and rich in our days; but it has4
lost in virtue."-Tn vita Malach. tom. i., p. 41.1
It is a grave error, therefore, and a very com- 
mon one in the United States, te %tinate the
progress of Catholicity amongst; us from this out-t
vard stand-point. They wh'o enter upon this in-i
teresting investigation should not forget, that
" ail the glory of the King's daughter is vithin,"c
-Psalm xliv.-and that the question is not
simply whether the number of our churches, and
clergymem, and lay-members is steadiuly increas-t
ing; but whether this outward expansion is ac-r
companied by a corresponding vigor of the spi-
ritual life, by a strong and- invincible faiti in the
doctrines of religion, by a profound reverence fort
ecclesiastical authority, and by the general prac-è
tice of that sober, just and godly living, whiche
the apostle inculcates, as an epitome of the obli-
gations incuntbent on the professors of Chris-t
tianity, and the basis of teir hopes for the re-r
wards of eternal life.-Titus ii. 12. The ques-i
tion, se far as the prospects of Catholicity in thiss
country are considered, is not merely whether the
ciurches arc increasing in number, but whliethert
they are sources of spiritual life and grace forc
those who frequent or ought te frequent them ;m
not, whether accessions are continually makingN
to the list of clergy, but whether the clergy art
of the right staur.p and possess the necessary-qua-i
lifications for their holy and exaltei office ; not,r
whether iwe have large congregations or numer-..
eus conversions, but wliether the people obey
their pastors, wheler they value their faith aboved
al human considerations, or as our divine Sa-t
viour enjoins the obligation, "seck first the king-f
dem of God and His justice," and whether they
adopt the requisite means te secure these ativan-
tages for temselves anti ail under their charga.

WVithout attending toethese circumstances, w-e
woüitd ha exposed le form a very' erroneous judg- i
meut cf lte future that is in store for a Catholice
nation or commwnity ; we mnight nsultiy the i

nation and not increase thec joy":r-" Miltiphi- I

casti genteni, et non magnificasti loetitiar.-
Isaias ix., 3; for it is not the outward or material
strength of a Catholic people that will support
its dignity, ils prosperity or its iniluence, but the
inw-ard life that animoates it. What availei te
Enigland lier noble cathedrals, those splendid
aclievements of art, with lier noncrous and
wealtby clergy, and hosts of believers ait united
in the profession of the saine faith, when the lust
and avarice of a tyrant resolvel tu strike out the
corner-stone of the religious structure? What
lias it profited the Catholie nations of Soth
Ainerica te have studded one half of a continent
vilit nagnificent temples, to bave possessed se

many conventual and other mintitutions, and even
te have shut out froin their social system Ithe or-
ganizations of sectarianisn, when the light of
faith, practically speaking, lias well mugh becone
extînguishted among them, and they thenselves
yielduîg te the corrupting influence of vorldli-
ness, bave become as it were a bye-word tothe
nations, and a fatal stumbling-block to those who
are not in the cuminunion of the Church? The
external glory of religion didi not suffice te check
the assaults of heresy and infidelity in one off
these countries, nor te prevent in the other that
torpor and degeneracy of failli which has given
birth to the most crying scandais, and almost ir-
remediable abuses. Have wie not the same evils
te fear for the Unitetl States ? If the Churci
continue te enjoyl ber present freedom, is there
not seme reason te apprehend, lest, with the en-
largement of lier boundaries and the increase of
lier material resources, the piety and faith of lier
children may be seriously affected by the grow-
ing sensualisn and corruption of the age ? On
the other hand, if she be destined te pass thro'
the fiery ordeal of persecution, will her children
prove firm and invincible in the hour of trial ?-
One of these battles they inust inevitably sustain.
In' the event of a long contiued peace in this
country, the faith of Catholics, w-e mean their
general adherence te that sound code of morals
which is the only conservative element of social
virtue, and can alone be effectual in improving
our civilization, will meet with a formidable ene-
ny in the increasing luxury and ail devouring
avarice of the tines, while, if civil oppression be
their lot, the sufferings and humiliations incident
te such a condition, especially for those who once
enjoyed all the privileges of freemen, vili prove
a dreadful temptation for many to renounce the
Churci, and t barter away their spiritual birth-
riglht for a mess of pottage. It is dificult te say
whic of these evils is the more te be dreaded.
It the decline of faith, the "tdecaying of truth
froin among the children of men"-" IDiminutoe
sunt veritates a uiliis ioominum"-Ps. ii.-could
produce the liorrors of the French revolution, il
may be considered a more fearful calamity for a
nation thian the violence of persecution ; for, in
the latter case, where a strong and practical at-
tachment te the Catholic faith prevails among a
people, nothing short of an exterminating policy
can alter the state of things--this indeed nay
bring forth martyrs, while lte decline of faith
can only produce apostates. In the case of Eng-
land, which lost lier proud position among the
Catholic nations of Europe at the titme of the
Reformation, it is not improbable that this dis-
astrous revolution was occasionedi more by the
religious apathy of lier population than by the
tyranny and cruelty of the civil power. Certain
it is, as history shows, that this w-as the principal
cause that contributted at that period to the rapid
diffusion of heresy over the continent.

Were there no parlicular grounds for appre-
hending the degeneracy of Catholic society in
the United States, the general causes which have
produced such a result in some Cher countries,
would suffice te excite our just alartns. But, the
growing materialism and luxury of the age and
the peculiarity of our social system,-furnish ad-
ditional reasons for supposing our liability te the
evil in question. It cannot be denied, that te
American people are unequalled, save perhaps by
the English nation, for love and pursuit of niai-
mon, and this devotion t worldly interests must
naturally, by force of habit, increase, take a
stronger hold upon the popular mind, and produce
a corresponding alienation of thought and affec-
tion froin spiritual tihings. Ve bave only te
compare the people of our day with the past ge-
neration or thativbich preceded it, to bo con-
vinced that ail classes of society bave greater
wants than were feit by their forefatiers. TThis î
increasing ardor for material objects is encou- 1
raged in no small-degree by the particular strue- 1
ture of Anerican society; for De Tocqueville(
has well observed, that in countries where social I
distinctions are clearly and permanently marked,1
the aristocracy have né anxious aspiration after1
the.comfortsof life, because these coWiforts con- t
stitue as it weare theirnvery existence; w-hile the c
iower cIasses, awvare cf thecir inability te attain r
rank, feel ne incitement to the ardent pursuîit of
worldly enjoyment; But, in a country liko ours t
it is vastly' diferont. Here, evrery' man is part S
of lte~severeign people; here, the higbést honors i
of the State are open to- the ambitioni of aIl: t
here, bbhe humblest individual in bte communit>'

nay rise, by hiis successfuil industry, to the inost
brilliant circlos of society. Ileneu, the enjoy-
menits of life are for Amiericans a prospect al-
ways before themi, aii end whicl is always inci-
ing their ambitiont, andi we mîay imagine hiw pow-
erfully the continuai aspiration after this end
must operate, flattering as i is te the pride, vanity
and other passions of the humant lcart. With
such difficulties to contend IVit, we na concetre
that it is not Impossible for Aimerican Catliolics
te degenerate, and te becoie, like [heir brethren
in se other parts of the w-orild, languid in faith
and altogethetr unfit for the great battles vichm
Catholicit'y has te figlht ii these modern tintes.-
Tiere are reflecting persons w-hio fancy that they
aiready perceive in the Catholic body symptons
of this spiritual decline. 'The inîereasinîg wiant of
reverence for the ecclesiastical chiaracter and
office in the higher classes ; the ineglect of parents
to instil virtuous sentiments into their children
from the earliest age, and later in life te restrain
their vldly desires ; the general disregard of
parental authority, and alimost universal vant of
knowledge in regard te the relations between
authority and obedience ; the constant tirst af-
ter pîleasure as an end of life ; the loathing of
-eligious instruction ; the habit of divercing se-
cular affairs fron the spiritual, as if the former
iere altogether independent of the latter ; the

practice of confining religion te external duties,
and overlooking its essential spirit-these vitl
other indications wîhich cannot be inentioned liere,
prognosticate no good and Ivill never secure a
Catholic people against the dangeris which iwe
have described.a

Under thmese circunstances, what is to bc donc?
The aniswer te this question iay be promptly
given in those words oif the Psalnist, " beatus
populus cujus Dominus Des ejus"-" happy is
that people ihose God is the Lord."-Ps. ii.-
The only means of insuring a bright and glorious
future te the Churcin aiithe United States, is the
elevation of the popular mîîind te the truc stand-
ard of Cathohie sentiment. The god inammon
must bc dethroned and the truitGod substituted
in its place. The spiritual and divine element
must become dominant in the heart of the peo-
ple. They inust be made te know and feel the
superiority of beaven over earth,of eternal things
over temporal, of God over the word. For
this purpose it will be necessary te give religion
a more ample part in the tducation of youth, te
follow up the lessons of the catechisn withlI a
fuller and more intelligent exposition of the doc-
trines of faith, of the grounds on whici they
rest, and of the various obligations w-hich they
impose. Men nust becone deeply convinced,
that the study and practice of religion belong
not only te children, but te persons of every age
and condition in life ; that as hlie dignity and
happiness of individuals in all stations and profes-
siens, and therefore the interests of social order,
depend altogether upon the practical regard that
is shown te her teachings, she is essentially the
noblest, thevorthiest, the most interesting and
the most profitable object that can occupy their
thoughts ; that there are no circunstances i
w-hich it is lawful te e divorced froîn [ter author-
ity-no business, no undertakinîg that nust net
be subjected to her guidance ; that the Church
as the depository and exponent of revealed trutIt,
as the mother that brought us forth te a life of
grace and will conductL us by ier vigilant care
and heavenly ministrations te a life of glory hee-
after, should holit the highest place in our es-
teent and affection, and should receive fi-cm us
every mark of obedience and respect. To pro-
duce this enlarged, active and lively conviction
of divine truth, the pulpit, the school-room, the
domestic fireside, nust all concur,in their respec-
tive departments, vith a zeal and fidelity coin-
inensurate avith tlieir grave obligations and vortiy
of se exalted an end.

lt would be irrelevant te our purpose te enter
more fully into the means of accomplishing so
desirable a result ; our object is chiefly to show,
that however laudable may be the views and mo-
tives of those whio aim at the reformation of a
class in the community-, tlere is a avant amnongst
us, a necessity of far greater moment, touching
as it does the very vitals of Cathoeli society and
extending through the whole Catholic body, and
that the enlightened activity of the press shiould
combine avith the varied appliances of religion te
meet this emergeney, both in its present and pro-
spective relations. There are those who indulge
the pleasxng fancy, that the people of this coun-
try will in course of time be aggregated te " Ithe
one fold under one Shepierd." This is unques-
tiouably a consummatiun most devoutly te be
wisbed, and to be solicited by the most arnest
prayers. The most laborious and the ablest Ca-
tholic iwriter in America, ias more than once en-
deavored te represent it as an end to which we
are special>' calledi, and co .deserving cf ourn
nost active efforts. But, w-bile he finis reason t

e hope fer titis glorieus result, be is " satddencti
as well as glaidenedi" at lte prospect before us,
because ut te net to be realized withocut " aIl a
hoestrength cf Cathiolic failli, Cathtoiicchanity, I
tnd Cahtholic zeal."-Brownson's Review, Jan.

No. 32.
1857. Assuïedly, if the Catholies of the Ulnited
States be not fortified, by a better knowledge.
and more ardent love of religion, against the
dangers tiat await thien, far froi becoming in-
strunental inder (God in the conversion of Ileir
fellow-mnen, thcy ivill not be able even to hold
their own. We have no iestaition in asserting,
that tlie Catlholics.of this country as a body are
r:ot halt educated, considering ithe wants of their
position andi the great orkil that is before hem,
and that a nuch deeper attaclhmcent to their faith
and more visible evidences of its heavenly power
ivill be requisile, to gain the love of our proud
and ivorldly-ninded population.

But, is there a Catholic peoplie oi earili that
imay be proposeil as a model to their Ai caîienîi
bretlhren ? Is there any Catholic nation tiat ex-
iibils and has alvays exhibited that fervor and
constancy of Christian faiti, wlclh is the richest
elenent of a truc civilization and the best safe-
guard of national dignity and popular worth?
We unhesitatigity answer, yes: the peoiple of
Ireland stand out pre-eiiinenlv great in those

traits of character which cmaiin ithe imitation of
Catholies in this country and Ilirougrlout the
world. There issomething in hie listory of that
people whicih raises it to a muchliigher level, than
tiat at vhich ve are accustomed to survey and
estiniate the nations of the earth. iHow tronghi
the long lapse of centuries, amid clod and sun-
shine, and especially amid the dadr storm of per-
secution ivhicli for ages swxept over the land, the
Irish have ciung to the faitli of their fiathers and
become hound te it perhaps by still stronger lies,
is a moral phenonienon well vorthy the stiudy of
the Christain philosopher, and suggestive of the
inost significant and practical lessons for an:y
Christain people. Were we t say, that the
writer of these remarks is not of Irish> birth nor
even of Trish extraction for several generalions.
back, and that lie is far froin thincing lit the
rrish people are destitute of faults. we would
only assert what is necessary te forestall ait least
one objection froin a rabid and inconsiderate cri-
ticisn. Let it bc admitted that the .Irish have
their fauîlts ; but let it be admitted also, that as a
Christian nation they possess superior and envia-
ble qualities-traits of excellCce that Cast ali
other Christian nations into the shade. 'h e
Irish have their imperfections as wcIl as otiier
people : but how de these defects dwiîdle iito
insmignifßcance wlien we consider, that of ail lthe
Catholic countries upon the globe, Ireland ik the
onïly one whose people, as a body, are character-
ized by an tnqualified submission ta the voice of
their pastors, by a profound vencration for the
priestly character and office, and by a ivarmn and
thorougli appreciation of sacred things, especial-
ly the sacraments of religion, the sources oi spi-
ritual life. We mway smile perhaps at Ut sim-
plicity of the man who, stricken dowin by diseuse
despatelies a nhessenger for the priest of God, and
upon being told by him that lie should send for a
physician, replies: " Och! you are the best doc-
tor :" but these words contain a mine of wisdom,
and are more than sufficient to confute all the
sophistry of infidels and worldlings. Let it be
rernembered that the Irish know, empharically,
hiow te esteein and requibe the services of their
clergy, and will never under any plea w-hatever
tura away a priest froin their door who appeaLs
te themin the name of religion or hunanity.
Every thig that religion touches, is great and
paramount iii the estimate cof an irishman, and
neo human respect, ne fear of the world w-ill pre-
vent him from sbowing this fond attachient which
lie cherishes for the blessing of the Church. It
is this deep, sovereign and all-controlling love of
their holy faith, that renders the Irish people
great and admirable at home, and miakes them,
aCter emigrating te foreign cimes, the founders
of churches and other religious institutions, and
the most zealous and generous co-operators ln
ev-ey effort of missionary enterprise. -here is-
scarcely a corner of the inbabitable globe whi--
ther they have not penetrated, driven from their
emnerald isle by the ruthless hand of oppression ;
but, wherever they are found, there have they
erected, for the refreshment of their own hearts,
and for the consolation of ail who are travelling
the glooiny pilgrimage of-life, the cross of Christ,
the symbol of redemption, the pledge of iminor-
tal flfe. When we contemplate .i the lIsh na-
tion that deep, warm, and abiding love of the:
Church and every thing appertaining te ber faith
and discipline, and reflect that these extraormary
impressions of divine trutfrremain in all their in-
tensity and efliciency,-after every machination of
eartl antd hell combined has been.exhausted hi
endeavoring te crush out Catholicity froin the
popular beart, we are led.to think.that Divine
Providence bas reserved for the Irish people some
great andi glorious mission; anti>as m.thLe tuimes
preceding the adivent cf the Saviour the fanmily of
Abraham were set apart, to perpetuate thcenoigi
nai promise cf a Redeemer, andi te preserve amid
tie darkness of heathenism t;be knowledge land
worship of tic true Ged; se in moderm ages,,
amid tic desolatinig influence: of infidelity .w-hich

threatens la se many forms the puityl> and efficacy
of Christian faitli, te chidren cf St. (Patrick..

......... .. ....
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have beeni ê ted; in the counsels of the Most
Hgh, l.i .aisit were a beacon-li ht to the
worîd o !exhibit continually before tie nations
the true' spirit of Catholic faith, the invincible
constancy which it begets in presence of nighty
foes, the paramount iniportaice e ich iL attachesî
to sacred persons and thiugs, and the profound
reverence and humble docility which it inspires
whlien Gàd speaks by the nouth of bis representa-
tives. This fact, while it calls for the profound
gratitudé of i.e Irish people, imposes on theni a
grave responsibility, and. should animate thein to
correspond faithfully to their ligh vocation. Es-
pecially whien they emigrate to foreign lands
should they remember the obligation incumbent
on them, of guarding against vices which were
before unknown to them, and striving rather lo
diffuse on every side the fervpr of Catliolic faith.
To this Ireland is called, and it imust be a sub-
ject of proud exultation for Catholics of ercry
nation -on earth, that the Churcli still produces
and exhibits so brilliant and unparallcled an illus-
tration of deep attachnent to lier cause as that
exhibited by Ireland. She is. but a portion of
the Church to iich we belong, and therefore
lier glory is in some 'measure ours-the lustre of
lier high position is reflected in soie degree upon
ils as members of the sanie spiritual comnmunion:
it only remains for us to appropriate it to our
awn hearts and firesides, by catcling the sacred
flame that warns lier bosom and makes her in-
vincible. "1This is the victory which overeoneth
the world, oun ?AITII."-I .Tc1n v. 4.

Since writiug the above, we have rend vith plea-
sure an abstract of a lecture recently delivered by
the Rev. Dr. Manalian, in whieh he expresses siiiilar
views regarding Ireland.

REV. DR. CAHI.LL

ON CONTINENTAL AiFFAIRS.

The page of history.is full of instances whliere
the rise, progress, and pre-eininence of a nation,
as iwell as its decline, fall, and overthroiw, have
resulted from an appareutly trifiing or accidental
circunstance. An ambitious' ivoman raised Ni-
neveh to unrivalled pover: a family quarrel built
Carthage, the inistress cf Lte seas : sonie ew
fishermen and mechanies gave to Greece the ele-
inents of ber supreme ilitary and naval controli
and a young Corsican, on the eve of becoining a
house-broker in Paris, overthrew the old Freneht
dynasty, remodelled the thrones of Europe, gave
te a relative the crowns of Charlemagne and
Capet, rendering young France by this last
event the bulwark of civilization, the protector
of religion, the advocate of national peace, and
the arbiter of the political destmies of Europe.
A jealous petty prince sold Ireland to au Eng-
lisb adventurer: and an indiscreet Englisb tax-
gatherer inade Washington a fiery patriot,
changed America into an independent republie.

Numberless, mdeed, are the instances bath in
reference to nations and individuals froin which
exaniples may be adduced and precedents put
forward to prove that thie mîost important conse-
quences, both political, literary, scientific, and re--
[gious, have often arisen from.premises apparent-
ly indifferent, contemptible, or fortuitous. Amxongst
the inodern developments of this histo-ical princi-
le: the humiliation of England duriig the late,

Criinean war is, perhaps, the inost. striklig illus-
tration in our times. -Ranged beside France on
the sanie battlefield, she has certainly in compari-
son withli er Gallican ally fallen from lier former
British prestige. Her captains were undisci-
plined, unskilled, stupid: lier commissariat iras
confused, lier points of defence neglected : lier
caution iwas untrained, ber watch imperfect, ber
sentinels asleep. In the terrifie confliets with
the wily enemy the British slain may place the
spilling of their blood and their death more to
the ignorance or the neglect of their comîmanders
than to the success of the Russian spears : and
nany a gallant leart lies in a crimsoned foreign
grave, and many a widow and orphau have to de-
plore the loss of a ]usband and father, niore as
the victitms of Englisli mnilitary blunder than as
falien-beroes beneath the triumphant steel of
Russian superior skill. I{ere, indeed, the pres-
tige of England' lias been lowered : how true the
remark of a Polish General after the battle of
Inkerimann, in speaking of the Britisli soldiers-
" We bave fouglit an army of heroes, coninanil-
cd by a staff aofasses."

To this humiliation of England, Catholic Eu-
rope in a great measure owes at thiis moment lier
universal national peace, and the groiwing security
of ber political institutions. France is noiw, be-
yond dispute, and in fact, the mistress of Europe :
and England is, by the sane fact, the fallen dis-
turber and the fawning sycophant. Our Cabinet
nowr lies on the breath af the Emnperar : our dis-!
patces are the dupliae c bis commîands:.
England is nowr a mere envay of France at all
the foreign courts. Laws, hiurnanity, the Gos-
pel: all rejoice, no doubt, ina this happy eonsum-
matian: and the death of Nero, or ai Attila bas
not been heard with marc heartfelt jo aonst
ail the ;virtuous cf Catholie counitries than theo
extinction fthrough Europe cf the cruel policy,
and the persecuting bigotry af England. A glance
at Eu nidbfropean &plomacy as cornmunicated ly f-

reigna correspondence wrill satisfy the publhè mmd
tha~t a new and happy arder of tinges tas already
commcnced on tte Continent. Spbain, being ire-
lieved fronm the domination cf the English infidel
party, lias conducted ber municipal .elections ina

peret, uniiddsupport of the Cabinet and
the throne : -while the revolutionary Librrals arec
silcnced ina this ùinirersal, truly Spianish' move-.
ment. Spâa, unfettered by English perfldy and
tyranny; can noiw be at libcrty ta estabilisht ber
cira foram cf Go-verrixent, amnd te framne ber laws
mn conformity wvithi thé genius af hier race and
writh the feelings cf ber people. *Againhaving-

the approbation> and, if necessary, the material
sup fF h I yport cf France, she wil recover ter natural
energies, shake off the chains of internal-discord,
breathe fresh vigor into lier prostrate coiimerce,
give invincible:courageto her braVé armiesj and,
by thec unilnof ail' b erCatholie'subjects, stand'
side by side:with ber. Imperial Neighbar,.and:add
stabilityland permanence 'to ber ancient"Cathalie
throne. -

Sardinia bas at lengb discovered tte perfldy
of Eagland, and tas leamned, too late, that dur-

ing the remainder of ber national existence sie
will have to bear unaided the taunts of Austria,

s submnit te the dictation of ber poweriî enemy,
and stand ivithin her rown gates in trembling sus-

y pense, or in gasping fear of the hostile iwill of her
Inperial ' Master.

d Hungary, where England bad dug a mine, and
s laid down a long train of explosive material, bas
- returned witlh unfeigned pleasure tc lier former
I allegiance: Lonmbardy,, too, bas shaken off all

connexion with Victor Emmanuel,, tedai
England's revolutionary schemes ; and the Emn-

peror of Austria is ait this moment onie of the
s -maost popular and beloved inonarclhs in Europe.

tThe Engliset hlet iicli, soine months age,
w as te have aichored ir the Bay of Naples !
iwiel iwas te have botnbarded King ¯Bomba, and
compel tiin to lick tie feet of the English foc-
tion!-this fleet has nt yetC got up its steam or
spread its canvass! and the Neapolitan tools
bave discovered, too, as we l as the eut-throats
of Hungary, Sardinia, and Spain, that Great
Britain lias deceived themn all: and lias, after a
llouris iof trumupets, left then the victims of
Englislh deeit, exposed to the angry justice of
their own outraged laws, and suffering mnerted
punishlment for their conspirac'y, rebehlion, and
infidelity. The very' beggars in the streets of
*Naples cry out in a loud voice, ttanking God for
the preservation of their King, and cursing the
deccit, the nmalignity, and the bigotry of Eng-
land. Austria, in consequence Lof the happy
change in the allegiance of somne of lier subjects,
bas aleady decided te withdraw lier troops from
Bologa and] Ancona ; therelby announcing that
tle revoltilionary spirit, so long cheristet, los-
tered, promoted, and fed by the spies of Eng-
land, has ceased.

The Pope urill lie next in order who vill feel
the happy state of things arising from Eng'land's
hîumiliation : it is ruinoured that the iSrencli
troops wili lie soon relieved from the occupation
of Roine: and thus the Papal States, Austria,
Naples, the Italian Ducluies, and Spain will be
released from lie impending dangers of cruel
commotion, and rebellion, and massacre, irhich
have, during the last twenty-five years, by the
anti-Catholie stratagems of England, disturbed
the peace retarded the commerce, and reakened
the Christianity of these fine Catholic countries.

If England, seeing noiw at the end of fort>'
years' revoluttion on the Continent of Europe,
observing, at the end of upwards of three cen-
turies of persecution iii Ireland, that this policy
is useless, unjust, cruel, and anti-Christian : and
if tauglît b> 'expeience, mproved b> civilization,
ci- moved by the cries of the suffering 0poor, the
faitlhfu'l Irish poor, she began ta retrace lier steps,
ceased lier sanguinary bigotry, wrhat happiness
would she not confer on lier ouvra subjects, iat
stability would she not add to her own throne.
Austria las given pardon to lier rebels: Spain
tas forgiven lier Revolutionists : Naples tas
granted an annesty te ber very assassins ibut
England refuses even justice te her brave, and
loyal> and faithful, and long suffering Irish people.
Ste is at this moment the only persecutor of lier
people in Europe. The reclamnation of our waste
lands, a fair Tenant Right measure, a reasonable
portion of the plundered revenues of the Esta-

h. riCnbde eductiotoblislicti Ce uret expended in giving educauion
the people, cherishing commerce, encourain-
trade and establishing national nmanufacture,
would be the beginning of a legislation, just be-
fore God, aud meritorious before society. This
poliey of England woiuild make lier morte power-
ful, tmore Cristian : would unite her people of
ail creeds and classes: and, above ail, it would
extinîuish a tmalignant social hatred and perse-
cution, wicei ains tie liand cf the nigbtiy assas-
sin, ranges society in violent discord, peoples our
poorbouses, our jails, our convict ships, our penal
colonies with the victimis of vice, public crimes,
and irreligion, and (as must be admitted) sends
Mie souls to despair, impenitence, and perdition
than alliother causes of human nisery in thiis
country, taken in the aggre-ate.

'D. W. C.
Kilkenny, Fab. 19.

PUOSELYTIS3M AT WORK IN 11ELAND.

(Froz tel Wekdy Register.)
The custoi of? the "Mission Society" in sending

Scripture Readers throughl the "hoies and corners"
of the city or town, or district which happens te be
afflicted with an " agency office," is well calculated
tc produce ail the results which the missionaries
have cause to hope for. It is not possible to bring
within reach of the vulgar dabblers in theology any
portion of the educated classes ; therefore, of neces-
sity, they are driven te confine their attention to the
I lower order." Even in this class their labors arc
restricted to the very rabble ; since the "looser"
iembers of the lower order are those who think i
worthb wmuhile baving a "sel-te" ait controrersy. Thec
tiret coasequence of the mission ageats obtaining
an>' little feeting with Ibis t-laies a? people leadis toe
thme after recuits which figure te such gi-cal advan-
tage ira the periodical Missionary' Reperts. I once
acceompaniedi tira cf tiiese agents ira "a round of?
visits," anti after blanc praictal>' testing thme opmera- !
thons as petaiing le this branch ef bbc business, I i
felt percuadedi that an immense deal cf 'abat even a
Protestant wouldi eal positive moral mischief mustI
fellowr ttc braitk cf these men. Thme Readter n uhaose
" beat" I rentureti, iras acounîtd the " best main".
ho ttc whboie company' off agente, anti bis colleague,
fer the mec/c, uinm rai>' an tondy's experience masc
gatheredi, crtainly mas not the w-orst in the lot,.
Thais man (the superior agent) tadi originally been a
Catholico, anti before te hati ttc office cf Bible hnter-
preter throst upon binmworkedi on n stonernason. Hec
mas a shrewdt, crafty', vulgar, illerate felow'. Utrail
ttc "dama of trnth" bati borst upeon him be titi nat
knmow howa te irrite bis name i but, once ha tadi
throwna awa>' the mason's badge and.i accepteti thc
pervrt's cruset, mairelIons mas the progrees he matie.
I te not say> Ibis poor wretch t-ae tdircectly' bribedi toe
change hic religion. They do nothmng lu se slovenly'
a fasimon ns that la ttc adnministration a? ttc mission
funtis. Ha mae only' "takcen in hant," anti an lic
show-cd an aptitude for suchi a life an mighat relieve
imhmfraom the bails cf a bard traita, lic -w-ais encouraged
te re-ati on i. and since lhe hati ailready become a
nominal Protestant, there could te no conceivable
harn la tendering binm a temporary support: for
which, however, te was expected to work as an "'on
trial agent" learning lis newî trade. Whether hb,
saw tbreougl this mockery, and understood it to be aipio.us way o deceiving people; I know ot . 'But'his
efforts to do' justice.to the patronage bestowed on
him were tairy successful, and in a remarkably short
space of time he ias able to read well and trrite
tolerably. He never was able " to dust" bis manners
so as to remove any of the "mortar" in which they
had been nursed. This man wormed bis 'way into a

topmost place amongst -the agents, and if low cun-
ning, a certain amount of' artful cant, and many
other qualities peculiar to the l Paddy Doyleclass
of Irislmen constituted fitness, the choice mas admi-
rable. I accompanied himself "'and a new liand," not
se very long ago, to a day's work. It began about
eleven o'clock, and a a faclion which was character-
istie and amusing. The fellow asked me to defend
the doctrine of "Invocation of Saints" as we walked
along the street. To humor hin I entered upon th
subject, and te "ltacled me" in a warm, somewhat
of'ensive manner. The absurdity of his general ar-
guments could only be equalled by the laughable
'aay in which lie quoted and applied Scripture to
maintain them. But seeing that I had no relish for
bis nonsense, and only ridiculed his attempts at logic,
and knowing also, as te well did, the opinion I en-
tetaine ed fi anth is argumenta, I feit nater
-piqucti anti erriisedt iat lic siolti continue aloait
such a conversatiou, and instead of hastening to bis
direct duty, walk on at a most moderate pace indulg-
ing in this useless controversy. When I w-as now
and then provoked to say something not very agree-j
able, the fellow's conipanion plucked my coat, so
aIti I began all the more te onder as the man gie-
al the rmore vehement ira]hie jog-trot declomation,
and the legs disposed to drop thesubject or hasten
on. I think I ias about to cry, "bave done," in no
calm tones, when the companion, 'who ad been con-
stantl trning round, esclaime, be is gen.
Whoc? thenglat I. A Piest, in faiet, mimetati been
for some time walking behind us witlin hearing dis-
tance, and for whom all this conversation was in-
tended-not that it was expected to do ilaiu much
gook. But iL i a part o the ntacet ithaI al Priest
or knamu Caitholibs, w-te arc met n-it ai-e te i
preceeded in such fashion, or dogged in another.
This is meant Io serve many purposes. The Priest
canniot be·"come ah" directly, therefore hae "islcome
aI" in whatever way the agents can contrive. The
Priest bai, I think I since learned, just left a dying
parisheinr, antir ans Ioih octucfretuaning home
ailler atininislening the Hoiy Viahicuna. Heieda been
fortifying-tbey were bent on veakeningli These
fellows either knew wlien to expect bis return, and
carry ont the scheme I-was forced to bear a part in,
an bey lrew themseires into bte malter on th spur
o? ttc moment. Bitter supposition is li/cel>' ; botb
causes find them equal to their part. "The Reader"
tus got an opportunity of giving the Priest an im-
pression that the.I Agood v wor" was spreading-that
eveî people walking li the streets made it their topic
-that views the most anti-Catholic were loudly pro-
claimed' and passively heard. Here again the Reander
also got an opportunity of illing up an " interesting"
sheet or his diary, in wbich the Priest is certain te
make a cowrardly appearance before the society.
Having obtained this insight into one method of the
day's duty. I iras quite prepared for another version
of it. Two old ladies happened to be walking before
us, and as we closedti upon then a new controversy
was opened by the old Render and the new. It grew
" bol" as we passet te eladiestand continued fui of
gi-gsc abuse cf Catholicit>' on lime one cide anti 'a'lgaui
defence os the otlier. This"imet"o' was repeated
varying according to circumstances, until the
" Court" ie intended te visit hat been reached;.
It did flot seem to be a matter for concern whe-
ther the persons thus passed in the streets were
alîays likely to be Catholic or Protestant. If Ca-
tholi, they would conceive an idea of alarm. and go
and speak about the formidable nîature of the Mission
work, since its effects wrere o marked and sa gene-
ral. If Protestant, the effect was still desirable ;
because ttc>' ivulti go anti applautmnti suppiort thc
Missices ivi-ch shovetd snch fi, and pbb Caiboih
and Protestant would have to acknowledge that a
great work was doiug, since its tongue was so loud.
I happen to know that it was thought most excellent
conduct t use such meanus of c;using that inference.
Jedeeti, ta mu> certain /cnowIetigei same of the per-
sans engageinlastsheMssion, or interestedi n it '-re
accustomed to adopt that plan themselves, and con-
verse, controversially, in Railway carriages, wherc
people could listen or in walking along the street;
so as that the attention of a Priest or somre supposeti
Catholie could be arrested and retained. Tliey are
also in the habit of thiusting controversial handbills
into crevices and corners, ori lcaving them, as if by
neglect, on shop counters or office des/cs, with the
view that the next corner woild take them up. But
as the aim is declared good, the means pass as good.
The pracitice which, however, the parsons carry ont
in a quiet and inoffensive manner, their agents imi-
tate in a noisy, clumsy, and insulting iay.

On our entering the "Court" which the Reader
tad chosen for a visit, the children who htad been
makcing "dirty pies" near ai dng beap set upa shriek
at the "jumpers. ePoor little dirty ragged things!
that shout of derision was mi-nmgnifieti tenfold in a i
account wrhich passed thi-ough the Reader's imagina-
tien for his diary. 'e were soon lost from the chil-
dren's view in a narrow off-lane, wahich was so filthy
that we could not suppose a nortal liad a habitation
near it. Yet were there in it seven bouses and ench
bouse taving on an average four tenements. One of
thesce, occupied by an ald man, ware entered. After
the usual salutation, the chief Reader took out bis
Bible and read a chapter from Romans, upon which
lie made sundry most amusing comments. Then iras
begun a controversy of the silliest description
between the old man and the Reader. As soon
ast they had given me an opportunity, I asked the
man why te was in such a-miserable place and evi-
dently wretchied condition. He shuffied in bis reply,
placing it all to "lthe providence of God." Upon
asking him if te frequented the Sacraments of his
(hurch, te carelessly replied tbat te did'nt and went
cn to say that for "l months upon monthsheb bad'nt
seen a Priest, for they wouldi'nt do anything to belp
him since te did'nt go to bis duty." In short, the
wretch had abandoned religion while his health iras
good, and finding himself in weak bealth sought the
aid of the Priest's pocket, not the solace of bis minis-
tration. He was just then in a fit spirit to welcome
the "Ileaders," and,i after a few days' show of resist-
ance, yield bimself up te " conviction" anti the soup-.
ers. Ttc ta>' I sawr him hati completedi the triumph,
anti sucb employment an test suitedi bic case was
forthwitih promiseti anti provideti. Tbat n-as precisely
'abat te neetict; anti sinco ne great religions effort
mac demandedt atl bic tends, ProtIestantism mas just
the thing. Ttc Rentiers mastet nearly n heur with
the wail>' oid wretch, whosee, "csoul they' hadt that day
rescueti." Fou- mec/cs after that de>' I sawr that
came ald fellaow "yokedi la" as t"a Readter an th es-
tablishment." Bis pa>' ut bis .ordinary' occupation
-ias about lire shillings a waek, anti for thalthe tadi
le w-orc laIe anti éarly'. An a Rleadier of thme loest
grade, te received about twelve shillings .a ireek,
anti hmad little or nothming te tic. I do not mean toe
say> tat Ibis is bribery-; cal>' that "Lis hew the mono>'
goes," anti thaI is towr the mission w-orkse. Twro
allier risits 'acre matie that eyening ira ttc ncigbcr-
hoodi, but wirth -ver>' different nesults. Still; ttc visilse
mm-e matie, anti that justifiet au er-cacas aceount
for bhe Readier's jouranal, anti uende a most flaurishing
diay's mer/c. I suid, in the openinmgpart of this paper',
that the effect off tIbs visiting 'ias generaîl>y snch ae
even a Pretestant meulti deplore Ttc test evidence
cf thmat remark I fouti la the lest hoiea visitedi. A
poor shoemacer n-as thmene toihing. Me combated thec
" arguments" o? the Rentier .in as gooti style an thec
Reader.- etatet them, anti ;shoed ne symptoms of?
giving up bis site cof the question. Non dit be. I
asked bun a question h/e thmatI pub te lime other
mn i ta mhich te ·eupliedi tha, he ne-ver,' e? lâte, ait-
tenidet any' duty', .and that la shoi- since te cameto
know "these gents'he "5didt'ntcaen a hobnail fér re-
ligion."-. Upon fuithîer inquiry-itturned out thait te
tolerated their logic because.his',îèytbo had been pro-
vidéd for by a parsn, andjhis "lgirl" by a'" good
lady," *holtook a-largé interest iti Missio'ury epera.-
tions. That man: diedi about'twelve months ago,
roaring for the Priest, and cursing Jumpers I Death
stole upon him unawares, and te cursed himself out
of life. This is not a solitary instance of what arises
froin the interference with ignorance, of suc miser-

able fellows as dll the ranks of Scripture ReIaders.
Where they find a poor man who is really religious,
they are net countenanced, and they back away.
Two snch cases occurred the evening I speak of.
But where they find the heurt already cold in religion,
they come in time ta harden it to stone or tear it
open, so that the fire of faith may not revive. I am
perfectly persuaded that they never succeed il con-
verting te Protestantism those te wlhom they carry
their insulting teaching, and the hidden mess of pot-
tage. They do make hypocrites, and often succeed
in making men die like fiends. They rever touch
the conscience toial it, but te ofen burn it to the
centre.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Tsz Cnoac U vEism.-Already seven Li-
sbtps bave affiatet seboels and colleges ta lie Uni-
versity, or anouneti their intention cf sa dini.-
Three have already issued strong Pastorals in its fa-
'ver: the Primate, Dr. Dixon, the Bishop of 'Water-
fard, Dr. O'Brien, and the Bishop of Ross, Dr. Keane.
The last named Prelate neys that be bas been obliged
te moderate the zeal aof[is Olergy and people ina be-
bal of the Catholic University. On Sundays the
University Church continues teho Ibronged by mem-
bers of the bigher classes; te whom the beauty of
tc decorations, the mnusic, the dignity with which
the Divine offices are celebrated, and especially the
often admirable ser-mons, arc a constant source cf
attraction. Hence xany in the u ppcr manksoufCa-
tholics, hitherto lukewarm in the inatter, evince a
grawing interest in belbalf of the new institution.-
Correspondent of Weckly Register.

The bulls for the consecratiou of the Riglit Rev.
Dr. Furlong, as Bishop of Ferns, bave been received
from Rome.

The bulls for the consecration of hlie Very ev.
Dr. M'Erily, as Bishop of Galway, have been received
and the day for that ceremony bas been fixed--name-
ly, the 22nd of March. It %il] take place in the Ca-
theclral of St. Jarlath's, Tuant, çmnd the Right Rev.
Dr. Derry, Lord Bishp of Clonfert, will preach the
consecration sermon. A meeting of the inhabitants
et Tuam anldalts vicinity ivas Iold on Sunday last lu
tbc Toii-n-biall, for the puapese cf nîakimg arrange-
ments for presenting a suitable testimonial cf their
affectionate regard and admiration ta the Riglit Rev.
Dr. f'Evily on bis elevrtion ta the Se of Galway.

THE SoCmr oF JrSus.-Tlhe ilhustrious Jesuit,
Father de Sinet, who bas passed a long lire as a Mis-
sionary among the Indians of the Rocky Mountains,
NorthAmerica, and with whose graphie letters every
reader of the "Annals of the Propagation of the
Faith" is s familiar, is now on a visit te bis vener-
able brethren in Ireland, and is at present staying at
the convent of the Fathers in Upper Gardiner-street,
in this city.

TUE MAYNoo i-iEXowtMENT.-The parliamuentary
correspondent of the Cork Examiner warites :-"I
know that there is an anxiety fast growing amongst
the more prudent of, the baters of Maynooth, or Ca-
tholicity (for lu tUs instance they mean exactly the
same thing), to make a compromise of the matter byj
granting a lump sum, as a funded capital, the interest
of which would realise atm income in lieu of the pre-
sent annual subsidy. I bave beard different sums
mentioned by diffèrent gentlemen, every one of -whom
is te be fauîmd i-oting, on almect erery occasion2
against the present grantn t1have no besitatin la
expressing my individual opinion, that if a sum
amply suficient to meet the requiremnents of the iti-
tation were offered, and offered not only waithout ob-
ligation and condition: but coupled til complete
freedcm from ail state contre] for the future, I shli
prefer it to the ekisting state of things, rhich in-
voves an annual outrage ta the religions feelings of
sensitive and bigh minded people."
* Tis- 'week bas been commenced a nmomentous
movement. A meeting bas been held, under the pre-
sidency of the Archbishop of Dublin, for the fouinda-
lion of a Catholic Reformatory for Ireland. Te
doubt the success of the movement would iiiost ble
a sin against faith and bope, as te stand aloof from
it would certainly be a sin aga6:xst charity. Always
most desirable, sii a work is at this moment abso-
lutely necessary. The Refornuatory system in actual
operatioi in England could not but be introduced
into ireland. The only question is, whether tlie ob-
ject of the new institutions should bu te reform and
train the juvenile Catholi eoffender, or te proselyte
him-to send hm ont te tlie world a good Catholic,
or a demoralised apostate. The proposed Irish Re-
formatory Act of last year, dropped in cousequence
of the attempt t turn it into an instrument of pro-.
selytisi. It is essential that in any future discuis-
sian of the subjeet ie should be able te point te a
Catholic Reformatory already founded and waiting
ta receive our Catholicyouths. A mixed systei,
even mon of the world begin t sec wili net do biere.
The attempt te reform criiminals brings us in contact
with awful realities, and requires a real religion.
vague generalities, equally applicable to all systems,
will not do bere; for the abject is not inerely ta pre-
serve the externals of a decent respect for religion,
while practically throwing il nto cthe background,
but to use its influences uapon the henris and lives of1
the inmates. The conditions indispensable te this4
result are, that the ihole system should be pervaded
and penetrated by religion; and that, moreover, by a
religion which the inmates beieve te be true-not<
by one whichlbey disbelieve and abhor, but t awhichj
thcy submit for temporal and secular motives. Thei
consequence is, that, as many a man, whotiinkcs a1
general and indeflnite religion enongh for himself in
times of bealth and posperity, finds a definite and
particular one, nccessary in sickness and the np-
proach of death, se there are those who like a mixedi
system of education for respectables, but a separate1
one for criminals. We heartily rejoice that no ex-f
cuse will be afforded for the establishment of a mixedi
rfermatory, by the want cf one cf wichel Cathoie
truth, as revealedi by Goti anti tauh by Ris CJhurchm,
is the foundation anîd life.-Weekly Regiser. -

Pthilip Scott, Esq, cf Queenstowno, lins, ami the re-
commandation' cf Lord Fermey, Lieutenant cf thec
County, been appointeti n county magistrale. This
le the firet appointmeat thmatihassbeen matie on the ne-
commendotiona cf bis lordsbhip.

His Excellency thec Lord Lieutenant bas been
pleasedi te appoint Denis M'Cartie, Esq, Woodview,
Newrmarkcet (nephmew to the Liberator-), te lIme coin-
mission cf Ihe pence for Ibis county, on the recoin-
mendation cf thre Righmt lien. Lord Fcrmoy.

The case cf Besmisha v. ]leamnish, before lime lrish
court, wichie involvesthe questien whtether a Protest-
ant clergyman eau marry huimself, mas decidedi on
Saturdiay. Il will be rememaberedi that the Qeen's
Beach nnanhmausly tiecidedi ira favor cf lime -alidity
of the marriage. The appeal was matie to the court
of Errer. On Firidiay, eighmt cf the judiges delivereti
their opinionis-four against anti four ln favoer cf thec
vaiidity. On Saturday, the remaining thi-ee judiges
fallowred, twoa beinîg ina faver of afflrming the deci-
sion cf thé' Queen's Beach, anti eue against it. As
thme snajority off Uic judiges wecre thus af apionin thmat
the judigmTent o? the court cf "Queen's Blenchi ought
lo be aftirmedi, the Lord Chie? Justice made the order
affirming il accordiingly.

The news froim the county Tipperary is of the most
encouraging kind, and everyhope seems to be war-'
ranted that that great county has.made. up its mind
to a verdict on our political disputes,çwhich will t
carry imménse weight, ant produce great results.-
Th. -e County Club has pronounceed in favor of The
"O'Donogluebis can-evas ismost'promising, and-it
seemis not improbable that lie -will enjoy a walk over.
The cause of independent opposition bas encountered
mucli discouragement; but the good nes of thei
triumphant return of The O'Donoghue il waken ai
cheering echo in every Irishhliart.-Tablet.

mo-ed ge fclloaing resoltion -
" Resolvtd-That aving received from b aoExcec-

lency:the LordLieutenant a reply te enmeorilOf
the Dublin.Protestant Associa tion relative to atCon-

dhuet of certain of theIKilkenny ragistrae eeantils
that rep'ly is yb" no means satiefactory', ilis herirebau
inistruiction to te committee to take sucb lterioi
meaurce as at 0to theni seemn mostndiisabtei s

The meeting after:laving hus expresset their dis-
pleasure at his Excellency's treatment o? ateiret
Sad grievance, separatedwith antipapal icatretil
their tearts, and the doxology on their evangeîhtal
lips.-Clkolic Telegraph.

Exact1' tiwelve months bave elapsed betweën te
supposed suicide of John Sadlier on Hampstead
Heat, and the expulsion of bis brother James from
the House of Commons.

There arc only four prisoners for trial at the Cityof
Limerick assizes.

WANTor TENANT RIGnT.-As a proof that Irelandcan never be permanently prosperous or happy withl.ont some law te protect the tenant from the land.
lord, I ivill will give one instance wbich came under
my own cognizance. There is a large landed pro-prietor, whose estate lies in the county Cavan, and
contains about six thousand acres, withl a numerous
tenantry. As the holdings are smnall, the occupiers
became very much depressed during the years of tLe
famine. The then agent, bebg a man of sound sense
s trongly recammeietaraluation of the estnte te
'wbicb the lantilort iaceedeti; ant ite alene selecteti
the valuators, two very competent persons. Wten,
the valnation ias completed, ail seemed weil recon.
cilet; but serne yrve after, whrben the landlord ler-
ceiî-cd cerne improvent in lime tcnant's condition, be
ascribed it te theC heapness of the landcvrbon rein ihe
the improvement was due ta the blessings cf Divine
Providence, in giving ai few productive crops, an dta
he advance in pices by the late war. He excbangedbis agent, anti effecteti a new v'i'aioin, mîmel ias

reali> a mocker. He got a main fion Dublin for a
fewv îeeks, who, with tbc bailiffeLdmine ft ren-
tal, and looked at a fw farms, and themresult sirs
that the rents of some were nominally raised, whisttmose1 of eters 'aere advaneceBtitenty, and, in sanme
cases,' bwenly-firc per cent. But 'abat coulti bec X-
pectetd fron a landlord who iwould nat givc a site ou
his property for a national school, olr a f bal itacre
of landi on which to build a Catholic chapel? The
tenants pay a shilling in the pound te the agent 'ho
receires their rente W]mat do you think of Ibis sys-tom ?-Dumdalk Demoer*at.

Ti n aisH VICERoYALTY.-The worsbippers of ai
Iriesh Court «marc cnet doîralad mwec/ c othbever>'
depths of depai r by the preralence ao a rumeur ye
the ifect th at thabolitioe cf lIme Vieerey:mîy ias
likel>'ore long te form tm hsubject of Cabinet cou-
templation. Happily for be alarmed, the occasion
ef thc Lord Mayor's inaugural banquet furnismet il
oppertunit> of dispersingull eleu drbich lemered
orer the viceregal horizon, and Cork-hill and the
Castle again look bright and cheerful. Lord Carliste
liminsclfwas the ierald of the gladsonie tidings that
the reportei dissolution of the Court was withoutary
solid basis. Iere are bie ipsisiniaverba:--" Tberc is
(said his Excellency) one other motive slightly more
personal t iyself bwhich causes me cagerly te appre-
ciateb the kindness with wbich you have received me
Ibis evening, for I perceive that there are quarters

omi 'bieli t1, lucemmon, indeed, with aIl the future
Lords-Lieutenant cf Ireland, have been threatened
vith a deposition from my prosent viceregal sent. 1

certainly have received no official intimation on that
subject. ("Hear, hear,'- and eceers.) Our gracious
Sciereign ebas acmade nie privy te any itento '
tiepiiving nie o? linI delegaleti nuthovit>' 'ris-li 1 se
iun-wortbily wield in hler name (cries Cf "No, no")
and I cannot pretend ta say that I have rend my
dooni in the countenances or deneanour of the Irish
people (laud cheers), or even in thait of this brilliant
assenmbly; and therefore we wivill only conclude that
tle question, in Parliamentary parlance, lias been in-
definitely adjourned." (Cheers and laughter.)

TiE nAi»LoRD CiusA AAAINST THE Pomn.-
The latest plot of the Trish landlords against the poor
is not likely to find favor amongst the sensible part
cf tilc commuiit> ira Ibis liant a? be coutry. Dire
must yielt t Lazarus bhe crumbs necessar tDesup-
port life a little longer. The rieli glutton would, if
lie could, consign the mendicant ta the dogs, and
permit him the consolation of taving lis sores lick-
ed; but acioib even froi his table he would not
give bini, iati te power te feiloîr tbe beal cf bis
mind. That, ho er, olcannot nom accompliet,
for humanity and justice ciry cut in tones which con-
mand attention, that landlordismn must contribute to
the support of the needy and the destitute, and that
the victime i ihas immolated must receive a portion
of the spoils which it wrests from an outragei and ag
grieved community. A brief conversation on the
subject at the meeting of the Dundalk Guardians on
Thursday week, indicates the feelings entertained re-
lative te this pet scheme la this union. Mr. M'Malhon
only enunciated the views of imne-tenths of the peo-
ple whben te spoke of the difficulties in the way of
consolidating tbis union with any adjoining one.-
lie was also perfectly right in bis remarks on reduc-
ing the establishment charges. hie feels, as others
do, thmat the poor l the workbouses require attention,
and that te cripple and curtail the maachinery by
whicitliey are relieved, would be a gross injustice,
while the nmmbers are as higb as they no-w arc.-
The sapient Lord Clermont, of wuhose magnanimaity,
gencrosity, kindness, humaity, charity, forbearance,
goodness, and benignity we hear se much froi inter-
ested flatterers and sycophants,is not ai this opinion.
Wc totally differ fromi the ' gencrous' and 'charitable'
lord. We s'ay that the poor who have been driven
mto the worihouses bylandlordrapacity, mustbe fed
clothed, and attended t. Let economy be the order
of the day; but et no one talk of closing up the
-workhouscs; for we do not lknow ]mow' soon the land-
lords of Treland may create another famine in the
land, such as we have just emerged from, whmen hun-
dreds of thousands weore starved to death in the sight
of plelty.-Dundalk Demaocrat.

THE BBLE GREVAUNcES OP THE PRIPTEsTANT Asso-
caITo.-The Protestant Associations ofeveryshade,
Evangelical, Missionary, and Biblical, are incessant
in their efforts te discover grievances. Sir Culling
Eardley, Lord Shaftesbury, and the rest of the wor-
thies constituting the supernal-sanctity School, Cx-
plore distant lands in quest of their peculiar class of
complaints. At one time we hear of thmeir prescnce
in Tuscany, Sardinia,. or Prussia, then again they
take us by surprise with a grievance they have been
fortunate enough in discoering amongst thel sreal-
ites and Musselmen of the Eal; but mthe nost itinde-
fatigable 1 this speeies cf exploration are our borne
Associations. Thmeir persererance is indieed marrel-
loue, when lime 'vry scanty amnount cf success recuit-
fng fi-rm il is takcen inte censiderabion. Ttc alther
day, boirever, the Dublin Proteantm Association con-
ceivedi ilthadi stumubled upon a ver>' nugget of ai
grierance, wich iras forthwih thrwn hale the
shape a? a mnernorial to ttc Lord Lieutenanmt. Thîe
substance of Ibis monster wrong ma>' be tolti ira a
fewr wo-rds. A charge cf assanît iras preferredi agaiest
a, dirayman lu Kilkeanny, b>' tire morthies ia the cm-
ploymnent cf the Society' for Irsh Churech Misins.-
There mere fire magistrales on the beach, four of
whomn dccitict ou dismissing lime case, the fiflathiti
not reappear inohis place, after having consulteti waila
bis colleagues. The memnorial cf bbe associaton
prayed, that lais Excellency' mouldi dismiss tira cf t

four magistrates, anti reverse the decision af tie i-est

simp>' because, as he intimatedi throughi his Scr-
tanrysthc whboIe nffair hadi ahlreai> been mnvestigate
at bi request, anti, lie doubt, at ttc suggestienc
somie mnembers ef the association, anti the fue binns bis Excelleney i-cpI> clse,s ttate cmhab

assaultd, non b>' those ir whoase employment th>
wecre. On the receipt cf this 'viccregal responsenost
mnembiers-ofthe Assochaion irere, anc ant ailhns t

inanatlie er. Bnan 1. Jhitn
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A .FoRTUK IaISHMu.5.We have much pleasure
in stating, tiif i nisA Blake, Esq, brother of our
esteemed friend, the present Mayor of Waterford, bas
just arrived in London, from Sydney, the fortunate
possessor of the largest gold nugget ever discovered.
It weigbs upiwards of 4 cwt, and isvalued at rougi
calculation, to b aworth £20,000. But Dame Fortu-
nate seems.to le particulary propitions to this family;
fdr bis eldest brother, :Andrew, whb laft is native
land only a feiw yçars back, to fight bis way into life
at the Antipodes, by the slow, but sure path of in-
dustry, is noiw one of the richest men in Australia,
and commands a capital exceeding £50,000.-Wez-
ford Independent.

EXTRAOnDINARY FEAT OF UonsEMANsHIE.0On Wed-
nesday night, 11th Ult, one of the most venturous and
succossfi aquestrian performances aver perhaps vit-
nessed took place at the club-room, whien a iwager of
100 sovereigns ras offered by fr. John Courtnay, o
Bailyedmund, county Cork-a vetaran sportsman,
who las bunted over this county for the last forty
years-that he would ride bis grey hunter, then in
stables, from the yard of the hotel, up the stairs, into
the club-room, and jump a fire screen and two chairs
within the latter. The bet was accepted by iMessrs.
Barnard and White, who wie prosent. Mr. Court-
nay immediately, notwithstanding the urgent remon-
strances of his servant, who even wopt in his dismay,
proceoded to the yard, muounted, and rode up stairs.
The beautiful training of the animal was the admi-
ration of a large number of persans who vitnessed
the proceeding, as hi ascended he tirawoliglits of
stairs, iithout making a false step. Horse aud rider
then entered the cliub-room, lu inhich atolerably higli
firescreen iras placed upriglt betwveen the backs of
two chairs. The jump wvas to be taken across the
breaclth iof the rooi, tbut it was accomplished ini the
mast gallant style, notwithstanding the difficulty
arising from the glare of the lamps, and the want of
suflicieut vantage room. M[r. Courtnay then rode
down the stairs it the sane way-a feat even more
perilous and difficult than tie ascent, inasmuch as
that tre steps are sbeeted 'ithrass.-Kikenny Jour-
mal.

BALLINAsLOE, FEu. 13.-Mr. George Harrison, of
Dromalga Cottage, tenant to Colonel Maberly, wvas
fired at last night, about half-past nine o'clock, at
bis own gate, adjoining Clonfad townland. He is
not injured by the shot. He was roturning from Dub-
lin accompanied by bis man, who went with a car to
mcet him. It is tlought Mr. Harrison can identify
the man iwho fired the shot. Mr. Harrison is an Eng-
lishman.

A poor Claddagh fishermani, named Belton, was
drowned on last Saturday night, at the point where
the wooden bridge is connected with the pier, extend-
ing betiween the river and the tidal basin, thei unfor-
tonate man having it is supposed maissed bis footing
iwhile stopping from the bridge to the pier, owing to
the darkness of flic night, and was drowned. His
body was fouxnd yesterday at Renvili point -Galway
Vindicator.

TuE ENOLsiSi LAw or REovÂAr,.-At the Cork Po-
lice Office on Wednesday week, John Driscoll, a boy
about sixteen years of age was brought up by a con-
stable, who stated that lie bad applied for relief.
Driscoll, who spoke iith a thorough English accent,
stated that lie lhad bee born in England, where bis
mother iras stil living-his father lhaving gone to
America-and that lie halving got sick, was obliged
to enter one of lite workhouses in London, vhaa ha
wvas taken and put on board a steamer against lis

ivill, though Englishaborn, and sent over liere, mere-
]y because bis father and mother were natives of
Cork. The poor lad was unable to restrain bis tears
irbile telling bis story, and wept bitterly wheni he
lxad concluded. The Bench directed that ho should
be ept in bridewell for tha night, w'ith the view of
lhaving him sent badk t London in tho morning, he
stating that lie could easily get work f h ve went
there.

SuociNoî GoNaver oF A LvXrrrc-AnDoAIn Co.
3I1rn, Fnn. 13.-A laboring man in this neighbor.

hood, bwho as had occasional attacks of aberra-
tion of mind, iras seized witb a violent fit of mad-
ness a few days ago, when ho furiously attacked two
women, inflicting dangerous injuries on cach. The
first woman attaeked ha caught by fite air of the
head betwieen his teth, and shook lier in a savage
mainer, until a ran ran to lier assistance, and suc-
ceeded in beating the lunatice away with a stick.-
The cessation of the cruelty was, however, only ino-
mentary, for he again got hold of the poor wonan
-this time he caught lier by the irist, in bis mouth,
and tore airay a great portion of the flesh betwveen
that and her elbowi. le next fled to another wo mani
and having knocked er down cauglit ber by a por-
tion of the hip, in his teeth, and fripped the flesh
lown off ber leg!I By the efforts of the villagers ie

wvas put under subjection before hie was able to pur-
sue any furtber bis horrible attacks. Hie was given
up ta the police, and Du. F. Scofield Darbay, of Du-
leck Dispensary, was promptly in attendance on the
tinfortunate victimis. The lunatic ias committed to
Trinm Jail, by .Times Mlatthers, Esq., J.P., on teu fol-
lowing day.

'P'rTunIAseus I LosoRcanD.'-'Disturbances in
Longford! W ie place our alarming beading within
inîverted commas, simply because it is a quotation.
A local ILongford journalist, knowing anytbing of
tite presenit condition of bis counîty, even in the most
absolute dearth of niews, and in his most inaginative
mood, would not dare to write these words, 'ÎDistur-
bancos in Longford otherwrise than as a quotation
followed by one or more notes of admiration. Long-
ford is not disturbed. Peaceful as Ireland generally
is-even in Ireland, Longeford, for peaca and order, is
now, and lias been for ycars, a model county. The
criminality of Longford for the last five years is in-
iocence itself, when compared with the crimîîinality
of hie lcast criminal English shire during the sane
period. The county of Longford is almnost wholly
free from crime. This is not more assertion-the
mnere assertion af a partisan journalist prapared ta
deny any' and every' statantent rondo b>' bis political
opponents, false or true, whbether mando b>' the press
or it parliamenît. 13aroni Penoefathar wvili open the
cornmission for Longford an Tîucsday, lte 341h inst.
The vonerahle aad illustriouts judge mill have littie,
inudeed, te do la the crown court. Thore are but twoa
crowna cases. One-the case sa mnuch wrritten about
ini Uhe Tory papers, and se much spoken cf elsewhearo
-cf a tumultnious mnob or gathcring at liallymahoan
(by-tbe-bya ne :longford tuaan is in ctustody eor on baill
for this alleged offenca); the second, sema unimpoir-
tant matter, ai whicb ire bave nom no cortuin know-
Iedge. Twoa crowna cases constitute rte entira cri-
minaI business for Langford;i for Langford, described
as ini a state ci agrarian insurrection I Leitrimu, too,
1s accuxsed. In Leitrimn, as elsewvhere, thora is mutch
provocatien ta crime; yat, me ara happy ta say', that
lunltat maligned couty> tha crimtinal calendar wIll
bo extremiely' lighit. Tho aseizas mill cemmtence an
tho 37h inst. Thora ara seven cases for trial ; af
these, four ara for larceny'. Tha remnaining three ara
not for agrarian crime. Yet in Leitrim, ne in Long-
ford, iwe are told tha peaceful and wrell dispaod cf'
ber Majesty's subjects have urgent need of protection
fer life l-Midland Counties Gazette.

la consequaen ai the accidantal shooting of the
young maman at Oarricekahoaig, fromi a palicaman's

muekt, n Mada>, the 2nd inst., thora bas been a
report sont. against the party of revenue police to
whom the man belonged, who are charged with
straggling along the rond, and firing shots at ran-
dam. Sergeant Dawson is suspended for allowing
bis men to fire along the road, and a sergeant of the
Killaloe party is sent ta Portumna to take charge
until such time as the rèports arc proceeded on.
Privates Brogan, Whelan, Ward, and Nolan are also
suspended for loading their arms and firing. J.
Brown, Esq., Sub-Inspector of Revenue Police, ar-
rived on Monday, the 9th, to in4uire into the case.-
Bruner cf Ulster.

sober and diligent man ; ready to obey his aoficers,
and lookied upon hin as an acquisition to the corps.
Captain Gore deposed in like tanner, that it iras the
practice of the corps to scour the country vith an of-
ficer, amd verily beliered the yeomen understood it
was their duty to shoot any rebel they met with, orj
suspected to be such and the deponent bad heard!
that other corps had similar directions in other dis-i
tricts. Here the defence closed, and the court ac-i
quited lthe prisoner.-Plowdens History of Ireland. i

.Taz.WEATBER A.ND AGIcULTULRAL PaosrnoTs-We
never recollect the commencement of~such a mild
and genial spring as the prasent, and advantage la
very. generally taken of the lneness of the.weather
by farmera toproceed with agricultural operations.
Preparations are being actively made for sowing po-
tatoes and ploughing for tha reception of grain.
The early-sown vheat looks remarkably well in some
localities, and is brairding rapidly, and, on the whole,
our agricultural prospects are very cheering.-Gal-

way Vùdiaxtr.
A persan naned Boylan is in jail bore under a

charge of having killed his inother by cutting ber
throat. There is no doubt but tIhat le is a person of
disordered intellect.-Bnglo Celt.

TuE CAsTLEnA.n RAcEs.-General Hiubert-a
daring, dashing, forlorn-hope ind of soldier, who
bad raceived his military education under Hoche in
the rar of La Vendee, and who accompantied his
master in the Bantry Bay expedition of 179u--a man
excellently fitted te carry through a bold coup de
main, though not gifted ivith the skill and science re-
quisite for an extended and prolonged plan of opera-
tions-imîpatient of the interminable delays of bis
governiment and fired by the reports of the Irishà r-
fugeas, determined te begin at once on his responxsi-
bility, leaving the Directory ta second or desert him
as they thought proper. Towards the niddle of
August, he called together some of the magistrates
and nierchants of Rochelle, forced then ta advance
hlm a small sumi of money and other necessaries, on
mulitary requisition, and with a thousand mon (satne
accounts say eleven hundred), a thousand spare mus-
kcts, a few pleces of light artillery, and a few frigates
and transports, hurried out te sea. Ha wasaccom-
panied by thtrea Irishmei-Matther Tone (a brother,
of Theobald Wolfe Tone), Bartholemew Teeling, and
one Sullivan. On the 22nd of August, Humbert an-
choredi l the Bay of Killala, on the northern coast of
Connaught, and instantly landed a party of grena-
diers with orders to stormi the town. In two hours
the French general iras quietly established in head
quarters at the Episcopal Palace. It was a bold en-
terprise, this, of conquering Ireland from the British
crown mith oIy IL thouisand mon-bod to the verge
of madness,; yet its beginnings wre iwonderfully
propitiouis, and afford matter for curious speclation.
Theso thousand French soldiers, of'the vehy best
France had-intelligent, temperate patient of fatigue
daringly brave, perfectly equipped, inured ta the most
exact and rigid discipline, balf of them freslh from
service with Napoleon and the army of Italy-if they
could only bave been got over thera six weeks before,
or if, vhea there, they iad been efficiently secçnded
by reinforcements fron home, it seems not violently
improbable that our History of the Irish Rebellion of
1798 might have a diferent ending. On the morning
of the 23rd, Humbert marched with a party ofbis
troops ta Ballina, a sinall town a foi miles south-
ward. The garrison fled, after a feeble attempt at
resistance. Humbert left a small party in possession
of the place, and returned ta Killala. These first
successes told pomerfully on the temper of the pea.
santry. They flocked la by hundreds tojoin thein-
vaders and receive arms and uniforms; about a thon-
sand were complotely equipped and clothed. Thus
reinforced, Humbert prepared toact on a larger scale-
On the 26th, leaving two hundred men and smaie of-
ficers ta defend Killala, he marched with the main
body of bis army (igIt hundred Frenchmen, and
above a thousand raw native recruits) ta attack
Castlebar, the county town; whose garrison, at all
times considerable, was now augmented te a force of
six thousand men well providedi iith artillery, under
the command of General Lake. A fatigning march
of fifteen hours througi rough and difficult moun-
tain passes, where their cannon (two light pieces)
had ta e dragged along by the bands of the pea-
santry, brought the invaders, early on the morning
of the 27th, within view of the British troops, strongly
posted between then and the town. In the engage-
ment.of the 27th of August, the army, 'formidable ta
every one but the enemy' fully justified its awell-es-
tablished reputation. It was easy work whipping
pensants and cutting down stragglers-but there vas
no standing the charge of those terrible grenadiers
Who had been at Lodi. In half an hour the irhole of
the British troops were routed. The retreat was con-
ducted with more regard ta self-preservation tian ta
military discipline. It was 'like that of a mobaitys
Barrington; beavy cavalry, liglht cavalry, infantry,
and Jocalyn Fox-Hunters, al jumbled together. They
fied-those who had horses t carry them- 1 through
thick and thine, and never halted till they reached the
town of Tuam, nearly forty Englisli miles from the
scene o action. They then ran on te Athlone, on
the ceast of theShannon, thirty miles further. This
disgraefuîl business mas calledthe 'Races of Castle-
bar.'-Histor'y of the Irish Rebellion by Philip Har-

An ORANGEs Eor.--On the 13th of October,
1798 a court-martial, of which the Earl of Enniskiller
was the president, sat on the trial of Hugli Vol-
laghan, a yeoman, charged with the most atrocious
murder o Thomas Dglierty, ta whbich hie was en-
couraged by Charles and James Fox, yeomen. The
prisoner being duly arraigned, pleaded not guilty. It
appeared in evidence froma the testimony of Mary
Dogherty, of Delgany, in the county of Wicklowr, that
the prisoner came into ier house at Delgany, and
demanded if there ere any bloody rebels there t1that
on deponent's answering there was net, only a sick
boy, the prisoner Wollaghan asked the boy ifh were
Dogherty's son; upon which the boy stood up and
told hiai elia was; Wollaghan then said, ivel, you dog,
if you are, you are te die here: that the boy replied,
Shope not ;.if you hav anythiing against me, bring
nie ta Mr. Latouche, and give me a fair trial, and if
you get anylbing against me, give me the severity of
the law; that Wollaglhan replied, no, dog, I do'nt
care for Latouche, yon are t dia ebore; îîpon which
deponent said ta Wollaghan (he then having the'gun
cocked in his band), for the love of God, spare my
child's life and taRe mine ; that Wollaghan replied,
no, you bloody--, if ihad your husband bore, I
meuld give bim lte sanie deathx. le titan enappedi
lte gîta, but il id not go off'; haesnapped a second
lime, but it did not go off; utpon whbich a man af lte
nanue ai GCharles Fax, but not eithes cf the twoe îri.-
sonars at flic bar, came in and said, dmn your gun,
thero le ne geadin i t; and ltata esaid Fox said, atI
Ihe samie lime, la Wolungbîan, tuhat lte nman (pointing
ta deponent's son) mnust be chat; that deponent thon
get heMi fWollaghen's gunî, ani endearored to turn
it fiaom ber saon, upen which te gun wenut off, gruaed
her san's bai>', ani shaI hlm in lthe arm-the bey
staggered, leuae an a formn-turned Up hle eyes, andi
sal, mnother, pray' for 'pc ! That on Waliaghan's
firing thea guîn, lie ment oct ut the door, and ini a
short lime r'eturned ln again, ani eaid, le not lthe dog
dead yeth; that deponent. reuiliad, ait ! yes, sir, heaise
dead enouîgh I upen whbich Wallaghan replied (liring
et hin again), f'or fear beabe not lot hEm taRa Ibis :
depanent iras aI that instant bolding up lier son's
headi, when lie fell, andi died ! No attempt iras madea
ta contradict an>' part ai thue eviience, bhtla justifica-
tion ef the horrid murdar mas set up, ne having beenu
committed unies an arias af lte commandhng ofilcer :
lthat iftho yeomen shenul meet iwith any' wmthey 10>
knewr or suepected ho lhe robeis, lIhe>' need not be atI
hte trouble ai bringing themu in, bol were ta shoot
ttam an the spot; that il w'as almost the daily' prac-
lice ai lte corps ta go ont uplon scouring partîe.--
TIhis defence iras conlirmeod b>' ana private, ana ser-
jeant, and tira lieutenants cf yeomanry'. Captain
Archer swo'ro thuaIthe liai alwanys founai Wallaghan a

itusband bcd been ouI ai work te nhole minter, ant
they were in great destitution; now thore was plenty
Of work, but distress had dethroned reason, and the
Man iras out of bis mind. Ris insanity took a form
which endangered the poor childien, aid she was1
anxious to get them into the workhouse, out of the
,way, iwhile ste sought an asylumn fer the father. But1
the autharities rèfused to receive the children unless1
she would enter the bouse also; that was her prserit
distresa.

The ;Irish Spring Assizes bave commenced. The
calendars are light la most counties, and the general1
atat of the country is .quite satisfactory. The per-i
sons for trial are fow, and their offences trival, in
districts once famed for thair lawlessness.1

GREAT BRITAIN.
Wre have great pleasure in stating, upon authority

rtar thoelier. JebezIWalsen, M.A. Gamnbridge, andi
late Curate af St. Yeep, near Lostithiei, Comal,
bas been received into the Churci b> the Very Rv' .
Father Cofinn, ut lapham.-Weekly Rregister.

A correspondent of the Weekly Register writes as1
follows fromLith :I-" Whilst Catholicitvis steadily
advancing l Scotland, ourPresbyterian countrmien
fail not to strain every nerve, and cerise not to pour
out tir 'siller, in order to hasten the downfali ofi
the Man of Sin.' But in vain do the Episcopalian
and Presbyteriai ibattalions unite tagether ta crusl
that religion vhich bas for ages withstood the 'Bat-
tic and the lreeze.' At present wu have in Edin-
burgh and Lehh innumerable placards and adver-
tisements, informîing thepublic that lectures on Anti-
Christ are to b hlcard in abundance. To day, this
minister of the Free Kirk'is to lecture i 'Transub-
stantiation ;' to-morrow a Rev. W. Robertson, of thre
Establishedi Church, is to inform his hearers rhich
are the truc teachers, Itihe Ilarnish Priests or Pro-
testant Ministers.' Here we find 'Priest MlCorry's
Lectures' are to be reviewied, now in tue Kirkgate,
Laith, and again in the Toibooti Wynd, likemise in
Leith. iOn the other hand, the Rev. Father M'Corry,
our invincible champion of Catholicity, bears the
whole brînt of tliese attacks made on him by t bbi-
goted children of John Knox, and (as a Protestant
gentleman informed me a day or two ago) h ceeorned
quite capable of meeting double their numîber. So
nuimerous are the lectures oi Popery discussed, tat
Father M'Corry announced on Sunday last that ia
future ha wxouldb h obliged to answer every Suinday
evening two lectures instead of one. As sure as the
Sunday evening comes round, one finds the beauîtiful
church of St. Marie's, in Leith, which lias sittings for
900 people, filled with n audience welnigh amount-
ing to 2,000. Hundreds and hundreds are but to
glad to get, standing room, and the audience is eom-
posed in great part of Protestants.

A Parliatmentary return shows the amount ofmoney
voted, in the last five years, for religious objects, in
the British Islands. It is,.for Protestant objects,
£511,993 l 9d i Catholie objects, £131,910. le b-
lieve therae eis doubt.that taking the wliole United
Kingdom together, the Catholics actualy preent at
public eorship on any Sinday very far xcecd in
number the members of any other religious body.-
On week-days the proportion would bc of course in.
mensely greater. In justice, therefore, thiir share oi
the religious grant should have been the greatest, not
the least, especially as the Protestants are now n-
joying the whole of the endowments, made by Our
ancestors for Catholic worship, and as the Catholias
are found almost exciusively among the poorer
classes. The truth is, however, that the settlement
of these questions depends, not on the just rights of
the respective bodies, but on theirpower of enforcing
them in Parliament, were the Church is meucest and
bigotry strongest.-Weekly Register.

The Court Circular tas a longth' leading article
n reply to the numerours attrerk in varions Orange
and ultra Radical papors ln reoereace ta bhc ellagQi
charge o meanness in domesti omatteron ie part
ai lte Royal Famiuy. Il givas lte fallaming incident,
ceenectedwiththe householdmanagementand coeval
wit the Queen's accession, to illustrate Her Majesty's
ideas of domestie economa, and explain the cause of
these attacks. I It was," says the Court Circular,
lthe usage to appropriate among the domestics all
the wmine that was not used at the royal dinner table,
ne malter how much the supply exceeded thedemand,
and wieter or no te bathies were uncorkei. We
ceeci mol su>' liaI, înier snob cireuimelancas, thore
mes no scarcit ai lte bst mines on ite sideboar
and in the coolers, and that the wine merchant's bills
were eavy. The Queen, even though thon a girl in
her tens, had, howaver, a due regard to propriet>,
an being resolve to kea the expenditure of the
Court, wittin the asignci iaicamc,'lnquredin tethie
mattes, and took effectual mnec for pntding a stop
to the systematised plunder. The remedy was as sini-
ple as it was judicious and eflicacious. As the ser-
vants who used to appropriate the surplus wine to
their own use, were already allowed an atnply suf-
ficient quantity of port and sherry, they were forbid-
den to touch in future any of the wine that wras takean
from the cellars for the use of the Sovereigu and her
guests, and any uncorked bottles were to b replacad,
while the wines that were broached but nt consumed
were to bc sent to the hospitals.?

SrATr oF PARTIEs.-.The Morning Heraclstates
thatit is receiving day by dayletters front perplexed
Conservatives in the provinces, begging to have
some light thrown upon the presant state of parties.
The Herall, in reply, rentarks that it is becoming
tolerably clear that a party wrhich wil not boldly de-
clare its principles, and those principles which stir
the heart of the country, must romain out of office.
An opposition, with a definite policy on the contro-
versy between the Catholies and Protestants of Ire-
land, including Maynooth and education, and the
controversy lu England on the Citusci rates question
would command the respect of the country.

The mcetings of the iiiiemployed continue. On
Shepherd's Bush-common, on Sonday afternoon, some
2,000 gathered to listen to speeches front a tCmporary
platformx surmounted by a banner, on wvhicli was in-
scribedI "West-end Branch of the National Associa-
tion of the Unemployed. We are requested to b
peaceable." Resolutions wore passed in favor of
emigration at Government expense. The next day
there was again a meeting bu Smithrild ; and on
Tuesday Mr. Ernest Joncs having calIed a meeting
in Smithfield, the unemployed refused having any-
thing to do withhii, and posted handbills stating
that their meeting meuld te bhl in Agar-town-fields.
A large crowd, evertheless, attended Mr. Jos. Ina
hie speech ho deprecateti amigration, nless lthey'
could each getla grant a ofin, "uas Prince Aibert's
Gamman cul titrats hai gel at lime Cape." Ha calledi
an thoase whoa rejacted thce emigration schteme te held
up thxeir bauds ; le whîich there mas a tolerably' un-
animons reply'. Then lic ccid, "Lat ull mita have noa
confidence un Pariament hl np thmeir bandse;" andi
titane was a simrilar reeponse. At ttc alter meoeting
ini Agar-town-fields, lthe speakars deprecated anyv
connection wviith "Mr. Erntest Joncs anti bis crer."
Shoartly ailes tira 'clock the man marcede in aider
iront thie placa ofîmeeting, iad teok up theair position
in iront ai the Vastry' haIt. Titeir numbere as weli
as lteis demeanour had a vrry farmidable uni imien-
acing appearance. A strong toi>' ai police more,
haowever, le the viciait>'. A letter mas bandadin 
from lthe committee, demaintitg relief for lime men
aoutside, and statieg that lthe committee "tiesired toe
prevent a collision betwreen tte mcn uni thea authomi-.
ties, if possible." Spokesen wvere then adimitted toa
lthe Board ai Goardians, uni lteir chiai griernnce
appeae la be thxaI skilled wrorkmen wre compelledi
ta break clones.

A epecimena ai Englisb Poor Law inhumuanity', took
place an Tuasday'. A lady, mIho mes passing lhea
morkhouse at Islington, observoed awman, accom-
panied b>' four young children, leaving lthe gate.
weeaping billerl. Site stoppai lier anti asked hier lime
ceuse. The moman's talc ai distress iras Ibis : hern

The Record deplores the fact that it has ieard
within a few weeks ofI " one clergyman flied for
poaching, of another ihomakes a rollieking sleechi
at a great fo iunting ßinner, of half-a-dozea fre-1
quenting a ball roam at Cambridge, and of twent'-i
four presbyters, wha ere present at a great ball of
the Duke of Beaufort,-exhibiting a singular andi
painftuil correspondence in number and title, but con-c
trast of occupation, iith the heavenly eltiers whom i
the Apostle saw in vision, casting down their crowns1

in devont adoration at the foot of the throne inhe-i
en." .

The Record of last Monday informs ils renders that
the Convocation of York "was summarily garrotedc
in a manner partaking in no small degree of the 
iuicurous.' Most truc ; but it was left for our con-t
temporary ta exhibit c sympatitie Arhtchbishop in the
dubious characters of a released icket-of-lenve mna
and a licencei lbuftooi.-Union.

A base, diabolical attemr thas ieen made ta se-
en-cr tte Spiurgooxi raget> in a aotirci ce ai
morship. On Suoda tranitg last,Cat I ecraorc of
St. Phillip, at Brampton, London, 3000 lieple liad
assembled in the expectation ot' heaaring Cardiinl
Wisemantpreach. A few minutas aiter savon a'clock
the servicecommnîtced with a ymn, t the conclu-
sion of whichlithe Cardinal ascended the pulpit and
coiienced the deliver of hie sermon. All of a
sudden, and before the Cardinal li proceded very
far, shrill cries of " Fire! firel' filling the minds af ail
wtih consternation. Women went it ilhysterics and
screamed londly, and children shrieked, and the male
portion of the congregation were erving, " Whlt's
the matter ?" " Where is the fire I" " lOrder VI " lBe
seated," &c.,&c. There caine a rash towards the
doors by those who ivere in the immediate vicinity
whilst olbers at a greater distance froi tbemjîuped
upon the benches and chairs, aridently prepared te
malte a push at the ulets ut the firset olprtiinitr. All
this mîxust have lasted tei minutes, wien ne i ofthe
Rev. Fathers rosé, aid, addressing the congregation,
besought themtaho breassured. for the alarni hai ne
Fouindation wh'aver. leolc began te see this
theuselves son, and graduially resumîeîîd their seats
in quietnes. The iuiness and selif-possessionif the 
congregation was remarkablc. once the sholeck ct' the
furst alarmn had sulbsided aunil allowe ilthei to recol-
lect tlieselves.

The past two years have certainly been prolife of
inost senous an saddeng mercantile cinmes. Men
of the highlest standmin, of sceminingly stailess ebar-
acter, and, i saune cases. i almost saintly repnu ta-
tion, bave been found t liave been for years E Ithe
prî'actice of thie most systenatical and hiamrtles fratid.
Me have liad religiouis eiciezzlers. philanthropiec con-
iivers at forgery, felonsof tiste, educatlon, and pub-
lie surit; but of one thing the countr' lias rensoit
ta b satisfied-tlihey have almost all receivedl the du t
puaishmnent of theni deeds. W'hatever m'ay i ithe
defects of our law, it lhas descenidai iith terible force
on the heads of Strahan and Paul, Davidsoît and Gor-
don, Robson, Redpath, and the rest. Judges and Ju-
ries have donc their duty, and it hias been shown
that if in the present day the desire for wealth and
enjoyment draws men into crime the community is
still determined ta allo w no mistaken lenity ta inter-
fere with the just expression of its reprobation. But
in one case it mlst be shoin that the arni of justice
bas been powerless. The men whose evil doings
came ta light on the failure of the Royal British
Bank enjay comparative immunity, whtile thcir inno-
cent dupes, the crowd of shareltolders and poor thrift.y
depositors, are alone punished. Yet what distinction
cao commen sense and mnorality mike betveen the
cabal of which Mr. Cameron withl bis private book
was the centre, and the brothers, one of whon died
that fearfal death on Hampstead-lîeath, while the
other is a fugitive, and perhaps a beggar iii sane fo-
reign land ? The fraud, the byiocrisy, the unerciless
disregard of the calacmity they >'re bringing ait Juin-
dreds were the same in both cases, but, iunhippily,
the laiw provides no panaIty for such reckless dealiug
with other people's funds. The House of Commons,
hiowever, is allowed by laiv and custon to xercise
an equitable jurisdiction in such cases. Conduct
known ta e dishonorable, though not legally punish-
able, las been often taken cognizance of by the:
house when charged against a member. The expul-
sion of the chief delinquents at the period of the
SoutI Seabubble is a well knowninstance. May not
the bouse, therefore, allow itself ta inquire into the
allegations againsti Mr. John M'Gregor? He bas
been notoriously concerned in transactions whicli bear
a close resemblance ta the doings of John and James
Sadileir, and thoughli he lias not like them laid Iimself
open ta a criminal prosecution, ye therae is sufficient
reuson ta examinetwiether lie be a fit persan ta sit un
lie lagislnare o ltaUnitedKingomn. We trust the
session will not pass away without some notice being
takena of the scandalous detnils relating t athe ma-
nagement of the Royal British Bank.-Tiue.a

OnANGxEsM IN GLAsCGov.-Tie denadiali of this
city wtere the advertisements are wont ta be pasted,
mere this week placarded to stummon a public meting
of the 'brothers' resident in Glasgow, on Wednesday
evening. As many of our countrymen w'ere attract-
ed by tle notification, irad ebilthe euriosity of going
ta sec what kind of muster they would imake. We
must confess, whea ie sar bhe motley crew that
were assembling, we could not trust ourselves in
such questionable society. We looked in vain lor a
report of their procedings in next day's papers. No
respectable journal would condescend te notice thein.
They are merly a fc misguided fellows, destitute
of patriotisni, and having nelther social positioni or
influtence i the city. Of course, they ara natives of
the north of Ireland. No respectable Scotchmain
wouldl be scen in tlîeir company. The stump orators
iwho u'ould address them on the occasion, iwe pre-
sune, wouldt blabber about theirf 'ime Ionoîured in-
stitution the pious, glorios, and immortal meory,
&c. Pshaw f They are repudiated by every decent,
sensible man in the United Kinugdom. Their race is
run. We remember in our boyish days, ien the
12th of Jily ias looked forwîard ta iith alarm in the
north of Ireland. We are rejoiced ta recordtflit
such is not the case at the present datyu. Those werie
the terrible times of Protestant ascendancy; but
most of those who played at Orangeism in those days
although theyli have not altgether livested thct-
seles of their early prejudices, are beginning ta sac
that thair wisest course is t aunite with theuir fellow'-
countrymen in an endeavor te obtain a social amelio-
ration beneficial to ail classes.

A question on whicli se many eections in England
and Scotland are noir made ta depend must aro long
b settled for public convenience, and wheii the time
comeac Mr. Speooner ill fini thcat La lias .slain a niai
ta his aira heait, anti broughtl about changes ai a
nxature ininoitly> disagraeable ta htinmself. Te mise an
cant Parliamîentary' phrase, lthe whoale relations ofi
ttc Cunsch ai liane anti its membecrs with ttc State
wrill came day lie recansidercd. Whten ltai day arrives
Caltolics wrill gain fan mono limai> they cant lace. Toe
aur mini il canner came too seon. The conîso-;
quences ai lthe Emnancipatlion Act haro not yet liadi
fulil play'. Tho No-Papes>' insanit>' ai 1851 increasedi
our etrangîth b>' committing aur' adrersaries aven -
mmere hoapalessly' titan ei'er to mn untenahle pesition. I
Ttc stream ai commoen cense ndt intelligence is un
enuraor. anti uill, ose long, cmount se high thxat
cran ans omwn coardmice uni imbtecility' wiii net pie-
venI.us iront being fleated onwards by.it.- Tablet.

REDPyrH's RAnuDs ao THEn CRAT N'eIa.v a
RÂmuwY.-We (IHerpatht .Toîwrnal) uîndesand thati
lthe fraîtds b>' Radpathx and Ce. on Ibis cempan>' wIll
tur ont to Le caut £200,000 i The directors arc in
a l ix whtaI course lto laRe. Tue>' can de nothinxg
without an application ta Parliameant, as lthe capital
on lte books, ire hear, axceads their Pariaentary
powers, te raise. Oe curions coosequence ai the
fraude is ltaI lime tua A and B halvas aiofm theividendi
citeras .ara mandered uuneqnal. lu alta erwons, Roi-
path has actnual>' matie lira uni two marc titan fous
or lira haires marc tian a wîbl a nea.

ONEs TooMANYP Fon TUE WaIDO'.--Ther is a good
story told of a handsome Yankee pedlar, Who made
love to a young widow. down in Pennsylvania.. He
accomplished hii.declaration with an allusion to two
impediments totheir union. 'lName them," said the
widow. " The mant of meansi toe t. up;a rotal
store." They parted, and thei b idow sent the.pedilar
a cbeck for ample means. Wien they met again tLe
pedlar had hired-and stocked his store- ird ithe smi-
ing fair one begged to know the other >mÿediment.
"limhce got aiwa"-

Tirs DurE oP WELLINGTON.-"What a YouminOus
correspondence the great Duke must have bad ?"
said a gentleman one morning, whilst speaking about
the DuRe ot Wellington amongst . stO fai lounger
congirgated before the club rooms at Cheltenham.
"And yet," observei a cavalry officer who had
servei under his graco in the Peoinsula, " the Duke,
1 have ieard, himself attends te the most trifling cor-
respondence. For iistance, a friend of mine, iwho was
in timate miththe Duke, told ie the folloiving story
ln exemplifcatioi of this.Ia ieas breakfasting one
morning ut Apsley Huse, and observed his Grace to
smnile whilst perusing cie of his letters, and after-
wards to set it apart. Som time afterrardse lfounnd
on referring to that letter in conversation, that it ilad
come from i lady totally unkinown ta the Duke, and
Who kept a boarding school aut Kensington. This
lady solicitel a favor fromi his Crace, namely, that
lie wiould recommendal tler sote non-commissioned
Oflicer, wbose character stood bigh in his esteeni, for
the purpose of teaching lier young ladies hIlow to
walk. Strange as this application wns, irvery mucl
tlicl lis Grace's fancy ; anml during Lis mornings
ride he calle alt the Senior United Service Club, and
desired one of the servants te send inmniediately for
Sergeant Murphy, of the Grenadier Guards. Upon
the sergeant's arrival, the Duke directei hai ta at-
tend, ilu full uiimfort at -house Acadeny,on lIth fol-
iowing mornng,and mention te Miss -thaIit the Duk
of elW"liington, had sent h>im0 there totacliaier young
ladies te alk."

UNITED STATES.
ir. Har' A. Farrell, iho recently died li tii

cil, bac hequetied all hIlis real esLtte valueil at
aîbatut $20,000, to the Theological Somiinar o St.
Chai-las Borone, in this city, subject ta the lirtrutdl
tion of certaindebts.-Phuiladelphia Catolier/l.

'lhe Secretary of the Navy lias ordered the Unitedl
sits stam irigates Niagara and Mississipi now t
ta Blrooklyn Navy Yard, fa b eqitipjietiosra uilh
despaîtei as llese vessels have been selected ta ussis.
in lttinyiowu the AtlanticTelegrphiii cabie betîi'eîn
Noiniant ani Ireland, in compliance wnhii Ithe
net just passed by Congress.

Wo'N'r Pk.-In the Sate o Massauseus i ha"
sean great numbers, say as many as ne tird of the
p)opLunlr branchi of the State Legislature, who werc
once Ministers of the Gospel, buiIt iliai given up
the îministry for political life, while the teker of
bite fleuse, Iiiself, 11ad once been a Minister of thi1
Gospel. Itn every State in New England ai simii,'.
condition of things exists, and in the Hlouse of i:e-
îpresentatives at Washingtoi htiave eseanlsever i
clergyct ie hane given up lthe ministry for lieU-
ties, iwhiile they arc iso te be fouind in the Clerk'
Offices i, the dit'erent departmîentts at Washiiigrtoi,
w'riting l'or their (aily bread. I know of lawyers now
in Boston, and of iivycrs now in dill'erent parts or
the Great iest, and of ILyers now in Caliorni,
and of at lest a law'yer now in Pilaeliia. who
once were Ministers ai the Gospel. kno of do-
zens of doctorsa who were once Ministers of cthe os-
pel, but wIo hurVe loft the Bible for the scalpel, antd
the pulPit for the Doctor's gig.I ihave ciet clergy-
mn in the cars, as t. I. Conductors, uie have toIli
me fhlit they gave ncy) the ministay beccanse thsey could
not support their families b it : and I once read ine
the Cleveland Plîindaale'r, ai ciglht persons within
few miles of tint beantif l city, wlio liant given ump-
the uinistry and beconeIB lR. Couiictors, rkau'ep-
erc of Ticket Oflices. As to hie Barkeepers, und the
keepers ofLirery Stables, whowere once Ministers
of the Gospel, E have leardi if them se otenl from
personal friends wh ihave seau intheu inh California,
thab t believe many suci perasons to bthera, and
have heaird in a muanner' equally direct andti cnquies-
tionable, that there are otlher such cases hi lthe States
nearer hoine."-nericann Presbylerki.

Tues CoNrTIOn or Tie PaRsson mI Gamoam-
The California Deinmcrat comments on the recent dis-
closures about the prison disciplino in Califorinia, and
says:-" We have, in our yonth, rend tales of dark
barbarities in the Middle Ages, and of the brutal
treatment of prisonors i Russia, but wc never dream-
ed of such things in free America. Yet ira muet
confess that Our constitution lias become a niockery,
that certain strata o socilety are wholly iestitute of'
uny idens of right, niid that absolute barbarism icb
hîeir nominal condition. Tihose wlihout nieans
amongst the ceiminals who have becn condeinned to-
prison are horsewhipped, and obhiged te sleepî ani
floors covered saveral inchtes deepi ith mater. They
have insufficient food, covering and rainiiit : the
keepers hold thent ii prison aI will long afler te
legal tine of ilncarceration lias expirail, and prac-
tise uon themit the obsolete systemu iof torture. Thé'
doctoir who visits theimien lick has ; nl sympt
for their suffarings ; le does non inform tue uithori-
ties of tiir condition, but divides iwith te iceepers
tuxcir gains, and this the complaiilnitofiumiianityar"
preventel. The sane ieepersI, who so maltreat te
poverty-strickncu prisoner, who miay e there for some
sliglht nisdemeanor, giEva te le hiairdened c'rîiminai of
ileans the widest possible prinleges. They open to
l th le oors ai the prisoni at niglht, aithlmuis a
stream of criminals is pouired into Our cily. Bur-
glary, larcony and turder are the order cf ithe daty,
and the prison is the refuge of' crime. Wlh cani iro-
scute thenmcriinals in prison ? Wiit prool cai b
brougit agasint people, aiivhoni the ceepers are
ready to swear ait any moment thal they w,ere safely
kept under lock and key? When lth crime lias beeu
succesful, the spoils are brongt ta the prison, and
the keepers sreive their share. rom Ithe State
Prison, also, the criminals come out dîuring nighiit lui
order to return ut daybreak for a sae aîsyllumî. Wc
complain of t e increase of criminals, but we encoi-
rage them dciy hy eur courts and our prison systeim."

TinE Insmi i AMmuicA.-The subjoied extract fro>
aNew Orleans letter, pulishied u ane of the Lime-
ick papers, must b considered, if truc, as a notice

ta quit for the timely information of ail Celts who
rnay b ambitious of the riglîts o citizenshi under
the shelter of the United Sttes:- I must say> teno i
thatî l'or an lrishuman Ibis ismno ceunIr>' any' moe.-
ilostility la lum cuti te bis holy' religion le cour the
osier ai the day ithl numicers ai fanaticul Amricauns.
ic a word, insooîlaenae and deep prejuice hure
taei comaea ofthen cran la mnurder poor uni unaffend-
ing mon. Itlis noa. cafe le go out cf doors aftai dark ;
a perfect selgnof tliero lins prerahailediera dîuring
the last thuroe menthe. flithtio, le witnce ut riai
mas miel thought ofi; but, CGadi helip ns ! every moerna-
ing ltha noews as lthe question is commuon-' Whto mas
killed last nighit? Thea most respectable ai lime Irisht
familles liane speak ai emignating la the Birazile or
l3ueos Ayresc. One wrord more r tItis la mue conutry
for an Irishtman cany langer. b uni sorry te ackonw-
icige El.'

WONDERFmuL LoNGEerrys.-A lady has iately' dli et-
Actopan aI îLe irOndrful aige ai ene hundred und
thity'-n ie yeas! W'e may u'eli se>' lthaI lima oldest.
inhtabitant ai Mexico le dead. Ona humnired anti
tity-ni ne years ! Whmat a hcistaory is included in tihis
limea! and how trivial ust hure appearedi ta ber lthe
reolutnions and strifes leinthe ceunIry'. Site bi sean
in her lima twsenty'-eighît changes la îLe dolegates of'
Spanisht poirer, andi Lac, sicce flua independance of
ber country', seen the fia>' chancges whih Lave tuke n
place ini the administration ai the gaverenet.--
Altogethxe, Mexica bas lied anas seront>' changes
lu the chiai nagistrates ai lthe ceunr>' in this uoman's
life time.-ifexican paper'.
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MONTREAT FRIDAY, MARCOH 20, 1857.1

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Froim Europe vc have nothing niew to report.

136th Psalm-the exquisite lament of the cap-
tive Israelites when "by the rivers of Babylon
they sat and ivept" for the beloved land of their
birtfh: "If I forget thee, O Jerusalein, let my
right lhand be forgotten. Let my tangue cleave
to muy jaws, if I do not remember thce : if I
nak'e not Je.rusalen the beginlninîg af Iîy joy'."-

The Reverend gentleman commenced by a beau-

tiful and touching eulogium on the love of coun-
try, implanted, lie said, by heaven in the heart of
mnan for the noblest and holiest purposes, as
evinced by the woruds of his text put in the mouth
of the captive Jews by the Royal Prophet of
Israel. This love of country le proved to be
still more noble where our father-land lias beei,
and is the seat of an institution the most sacred
and the mîost venerable, haviig a heavenly origin,

The chief tapie of discourse, al the presenL and bu for a [une ofI>' on eartb, then ta returu
moment, is the late fearfîul railroad mlassacO, f ta its native lheaven. This, he said, was pecu-
whicl full particulars wili bc found in another liarl the case with îIreland, whose children iad
columîîn. In tli Legislative Assembiy, the Minis- this additional and most powerful motive ta bindl
terial proposition on the Seat oi Governimlent tceir hearts ta their native land. " And wo 'to
question vas taken inta consideration on Tuesday thîose," said the eloquent preacler, r who would
evening. Mr. Thibodeau, seconded by Mr. eck ta tear from the Irish heart tis well-ground-
Seynour, mîoved in amendment " that thel House ed sympathy and earnest attachment ta [heir
resolve that it is iinexpedient ta consider flic ather-ant., ya such an attempi>t t' do but
question af the Seat ai Government during the showhow little they know or understand that
present session, as that question was decided last people." He then went into a beautiful and nas-
session." TCis amendment was negatived, upon terly analysis of the spirit of nationality ; coin-
a division, by a majority of 68 ta 44. Mr. inecing with the attachment of the child to the
Dorion then ioved an aiendnent ta the efTect scees of his infantile sports. gathing strngtu
that the Seat af Governmenit question being afrom the varied associations of advancing life
purely local, it was at variance with the principles an matured byreading the history of his colin-
af aur responosible Goviernm ent o submit if t try, when the individual gradually comles to iden-
the decision of fhe Tperial Govermnen. Ai i imselfwithher-articiatin in ailler
animnated débate ensued, wich id not concludd joys and in al er sorrows. Mir. 'Brien then
up to the time of going to press. Dr. Blanchet, ivent on ta show thiat few nations had a more glori-
one of the representatives for Quebee, has resign- ous past ta look back upon than Catholie Ireland-
ed his seat on account of ill health. whether as regards the countless multitude of ber

-- saints, ai' the muatclhless coustancy wherewith lier

(KLEBRATION OF ST. PATRICK'S DAY. children lave preserved the faith through a series

1-r is a traditional remuark that the sun ahsvars of persecutions hardily ver equalied. Glancing
shines out briglitly on St. Patrick's Daya; ad briefly over the immuediate efflects of St. Pa-

this anniversary ivas no exception ta the rule. trick's mission, lue showed hîow, as it were, sponu-
'Thc iveatier vas remiarkably fine ; tho' the very taneouîsly, the whole population of Ireland ceeged
streongth ai he unmade our streets all but im- froim pagan darkiess into the fuil light of Chris-

passible for pedestrians, turning the sno and ice tianity-iow the nobles of reland set apart

into the dirtiest ofi nud. But iamiount of per- large tracts of their fertile lands foir the mainte-

sonal inconvenience could damp the ardior of the nance of the Chturcl and the support Of the poor

sons of St. Patrick, or deter them afron doing -and how, for the net ftwo or three centuries,

public honor ta their illustrious patron on his an- Ireland sent out iissionaries ta every nation of

nual festival. The St. Patrick's and flue Tpen- Europe, then, for the nost part, sunk in barba-

perance Societies foried, as usual, about eiglt risn and idolatry. Passing over the followingi
o'clock. in front of the St. Patrick's Hall, aId centuies, Mr. O'Brien then gave a graphic
walked in procession ta St. Patrick's chur'ch, sketch Of the oppressive ruile of Protestant Eng-1
their respective bands .playing the nlational airs. land and fier ruthless persecution of the Irish«

The eirect was highly inposing as the procession f Catholies. The horrors of the penal days, the

entered the church, and marching up the grand gloriotis constancy of the nation to its ancestral

aise. ranged their nuinerohis banners around the faith, tried by cvery ordeal that hell-born malice

walls of the Sanctuary. Next came in our two could devise: now tortures, and death, the con-

Iri!1 Voluinteer Companies, with the splendid fiscation of the broad acres of her anlcient no-

halud of the Montreal Rifles. The grand aislef hility, Ihe suppression and plunder ofi th churches

iwas, set apari for our gallant voliuiteers. Last and ionasteries their piety bad founded ; and
of ail arrived the long and venerable procession the iitiful attacks of proselytizers with a pitcher

aof the Clic-gy,closcd by lis Lordship the titular of soup in one hiand, and King Jaies's Bible

Bishop of M'ontreal, who gave his pastral bless- in te other ;-yet, thraugh all, and surviving- al,
ing z hie piassed ta the kneeling multitude on the faith of the people had continued the same,

cither hand. The solemina swell of our magniti- The lighît kindled by St. Patrick in the fith cen-

cent organ filled the church with soft nusie as tury, aid never sinrce beei extinguishied ; and
the çv-nerable body advanced and took their many "I a hurniiing and a shining light" had since

places in the sanctuaxry. At that moient the. gone fotii frou thuat hazing pile ta illuini-

sast edifice ivas crowded to excess with an iate other and distant lands. Well then miglit
earnest and attentive uiltitude of' the spiritual the clildren of Ireland feel proud, under God.of
children of St. Patrick. 'Flhe decorations of the tlieir Christian ancestry ; and lue, for one. could

church were eveni unusually fine and tasteful, not by any imeans undecrstaind how il was thxat a
especiaîlly about the h igh allaru, wvhere stands fhe luanîdful of American Catholics could call upon

statue f oaiur beloveid Apostle, surrounded ln the .i'ish ta giove up their nationality, so cIosely',
iis day by a forest of ever-greens and a count- s inseparably interu'wovenî with their religion.

less number ofi iglifs, foriing over the Sai's Was it that these people were jealous of flei

head the onoilagrami of our dear Lady-the whole glorious neiories whxich the cildien iof Catholie

over-arclued. by a scrol bearing the well-knawun Ireland love ta chierislh i It nighit bc so; but,
legend : " We entreat thxce, holy youth, to coume at all evenits, it was upreposter-ous for themi, a new
and walk anong us.? As the tapers were sue- nation inm tlue Clurch, a people wlho have lia
cessively lit around and above the episcopal figure calendar O national saints, no menories of saint-

of the Apostle, it requiredr no great stretch of cd On martyrcd ancestors, ta expect the children
inagination ta identity them witli the galaxy ofI of St. Patrickf, the sous of the Island of Saints,
saints who, ever since the days of Patrick, have to give up thueir nationality at their bidding and
made the Irish Church glorious before ail Chris- become Yankeetfed, and, peruhaps, wvorse. Foru-
tendom. A solin igh iass was celebrated bid if ail the glorious muemories 'ofuthe past, ail
with allthe pomp iof a great Caiholic city, om the bright hopes of the future. Let the Irish
venerated Prelate ohficiating at the altar. The Catholhies go ivhiere t'eyminay, ail the iworld over,
inusie was very fine the vocal part iwas exccuted they are the stroug, and resolute, and fervent
by soine 140 boys of Rev. NMr. Connolly's own supporters of the Church; they build up ber5
training ; ably 'seconded, however, by the teach- temples wiith their hard earnings, and their strong
ings of the good Brothers of the Christian s(chools. arms are ever ready ta defend lier where it inay
The effect of such a chorus of youtluful voices, be necessary. Let the- alone, then, in their
well modulated, wvas both grand and pleasing .iown way-force thlem not ta forget their nation-
while the long swell of the magnificeit organî ality, fhe glorious bonds which unite then ta the
filled the entire church, its tones now soft as deari li land where their robuîst and vigorous5
those of a lute or mandoin-now full and deep faith was cradled-let them remain Irislh andc
as the roar of the ocean-wave. they will be ready to coalesce with any other

body f Ctilesf. tegeca d u oAfter the first Gospel, theRev. Mr. OaBrien d a Cafthoes for th general good; but wo!
ascnded.the pulpit, and delivered suchia duscourse again, to those wlo jinudiciously and nl ignorance
as hias neverci been exceeded, anti rarly' equalled * homake themn Caniadians or Amnericans, orn
inu St. Patrick's church.- The Reverend gonfle- anything eIse but wata they' anc. The rever'end

man s jstl conideed ne f ou mot oer-genfleman then concludedl his admirable discaurse,

fui preachuers; but an thiis occasion ho even ouf-o eiwehvgvnbuavryrefndn-
did himxself. WVarmed b>' flie nature ai lhis suub- perfet oufline, (mercI>' from meory'>,) b>' an

jectahi elquece asm crtan asa ofearnest admonition ta those waho would thus seek

the ver>' highîest and moast fervent character.--. tadstroy' nI'sli nationality ; calling aupon the
As awhoe, te srmonwasadmiäblssuied ehildreu ai St. Patrick, at thue saune timo, ev-er toa

thec present circumnstances ai aur scattered pea- chieish the memoary' ai their own lanîd, as' did [the
pie, anid cannot fail ta produce a most salufary' captive Israelites in thein distant land of exile ;
effect. Mn. O'Brien took his text from thec and fa illkitate that holy' faith whîichi their fathuers I

-i
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received from Patrick by the practice of every
Christian virtue.

Mass was then resuned; and at its conclusion,
the two societies, vith ail the male portion of
the congregation, and our two Volunteer Compa-
nies, forned in procession, and marched tirouglh
a great portion of the city,.to visit St. Anm's
Church, (another beautiful temple set apart for
the use of the Irish.) where an arch was erected,
over which were the words--" Welcm, Sons of
.Erin aThence the procession returned by
another route to St. Patrick's Hall, from ithe
windows of which the people were addresscd by
Dr. Hoiward, and Marcus Dolherty Esq., Presi-
dent and First Vice-President of the St. Pa-
trick's Society.

A nagnificent pain-beni was presented for the
occasion by Dr. Howard, vho, according to cus-
lom, made an offelring of it at the altar-rails.

In the evening, Captain Devfin and Lieutenant
Muilins gave an excellnt dinner to the mien of
their Conpany at Irisl's Hotel. There were
several guests present ; amongst whom we noticed
Lieutenant-Colonel \Vily, Colonel David, and
Dr. Nelson, (Surgeon to the Cavalry.) We re-
gret want of space prevents us fron giving a
full report of the happy and cloquent speeches
delivered upon this interesting occasion. The
Chair ivas filled by Captain Devlin ; and altlhough
several toasts were proposed, the intoxicating o-
verage was-out of respect for the miemory of
Father Matthew-carefully excluded. The Coi-

pany broke up at cleven o'clock, after spending
an evening which, we are sure, they ivill not
readily forget. The Montreal Rifle Band played
during the entertainmnent, and were highly, and,
we niay add, deservedly complinented. Suc-
cess to No. 4-.

A large body of our Irish citizens also celebrat-
ed the day by a banquet at Mr. O'Meara's; at
which the Presidents of our nunerous National
Societies, and the representatives of the City
Press, attended as guests-Mr. Dolherty in the
Chair. The banquet was most successful, and
the party separated at a late hour, well pleased
ivith their entertainment. The following were
the regular toasts of the evening:-

" The Day, and ail who lionor it ;1" The
Pope ;" "The Queen;"' "The Emperor of
France ;" "The President of the U. States ;1
" The Preacher of the Day ;""I The Armîy and
Navy, as conposed of Saxon and Celt ;" "Irish-
men, at hoie and abroad ;" " The Memory of
Father Matthew;"." The Memory of O'Con-
nell;" " The Mayor and Corporation ;" "The
National Societies ;" " The Press ;" and finally,

The Ladies."
Betwixt the toasts of " The President of the

United States," and that of "The Preacher of
the Day," the heaith of the Governor-General
was proposed, and was drank by some of the
party present.

01n the whole, we are inclined to think that
the Irish of Montreal have, on this occasion,
done their fuil share of the universal honage of-
fered to the Apostle of Ireland, by bis spiritual
children. on the anniversary of his death.

[r We have been requested to state that hie
cloquent discourse of the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, de-
hivered on St. Patrick's Day, in the St. Patrick's
Church of this city, is about to be published in
pamphlet form, and will be ready for delivery in
a few days.

WHY (CAN WE NOT OBTAIN JUSTICE?
To strangers to our Canadian society, it must bc
a subjec.t of wondernent how it cones to pass
that, with our numerous Catholie population, and
our consequent influence in the Legislature, ive
are unable to obtain a satisfactor-y settlement of
a question so long agitated as bas been the School
Question ; on which the Church lias pronounced a
decided opinion ; and one in which the best in-
terests of oui children are so deeply involved.-
From our repeated failures to obtain justice from
aLegislatur-e of whlich about one-hialf is returned

by Catholic votes, it is argued, and with some
show af reason, that thie Catholic laity cannot,
trenerally, lhold the samne opinions upon the sub-

ceet af Education as do their Clergy andi the
Chief Pastors of [heir Church. For, it is truly'
said, were [hey in earnest mn thîeir demands, no
MIimstry couldl, with safety', refuse to grant them.

WVe must look thierefore wvithin, and not with-
oit, for the causes af our' want of success ; and
w-e wiil find them, not so much in the strength of

i.ur opponents, as ini aur own wanit of honcsty and
smeerity of purpose; in aur vcnality and inconu-
sisteuncy, which justly expose us ta the sneers af
our enenmies, and cool down thec zeal of our' for--
mer allies. To the former we have ceased ta bo
foridable ; whilst to the latter, Uhe support aoflthe
Cathoalic vote genecrally, and thec Irish Catholic
vote in particular, is a matter aifato mnuch indif-

erece a iduc teun fo if saeta run flhe

many a lofty pledge; but, alas!! have ever been
equally ready, at the ofst sighta ofle glitter of
Ministerial gold, to violate Our promîises, toat
our own brave words, and to break our most so-
lenu pledges. Like the boy in the fable, ase
have cried " W-olf, Volf," so long, and su olten,
that nobody believes us, or cares one stras for
all our vociferations. "Bah !"-it is said-" these
fellows have but -set a price on themnsclves, and
arc thus clamorous, only to let the wsorld know
thit they are up for sale, and in searcl iof a pur-
clasei-." And so, one or twuo of the naisiest of
tlcii beiiig bouglht up, and a few-otliers silenced
with the promnise oi a boue, or sone broken
victuals fi-oi the Miunisterial table at a suibse-
quent lperiol, the agitation is lhushel up-a few

place-bieggars are enriched-whilst the arongs of
tbe inajority reinain um-edrcssed ; and we be-
come th e scorn and lauglinmg stock of both friends
and focs. Let us cite a instance or two.

It is nois more than ftwos ycars since the Ca-
tholic Institute of Toronto, vith the Bishop of
the Diocess at its hîead, pledged itself publicly to
adopt the policy indicateud ii flie followvinI " Rc-
soltion ;" which was published in the 7kbronto
Mlirror; was approved of, in thîose days, by heic
Cathtolic Citizen ; and was gienerally accepted
by the otier Catholic Institutes througîhout Up-

per Canada
Resolvel-That the C'atho lnstitute o' Torointo

i'LEDGEs ITSELI to oppose, by a]R1 coistitutional meuins,
thef re-election of the present Ministry, and of any or
their suxpportrs, if, it the next Session of the Pro-
vincial PaIrliamenit, mULL julstice is not donc to the
(Jathlioes o' Western Canaida with regard to the free
working of their separata sebools; and that this n-
stittite invokes the sympathy nadi assistuce of their
fellowa-Catholies in Eastern Canada to promnote their
objoct."

Now, neither at the Sessioni nezt after the
adoption of this solein pledge by the Irisli Ca-
tholics of Upper Can'ada, nor in any subsequent
Session iOf the Provincial Par'liamueit, has " FUL L
justice" been donc us asithi regard to the free
working of oui separate schools. Thtat this is so,
is evident from the simple fact that, mrp to the
close of last Session, the complaints of the Ca-
tholics of Upper Canada, both Clergy and laity,
were as bitter as ever. Thîerefore dIo allthe
Irisi Catholics of tis country, us-ho adopted the
policy embodied in the above citedI "Resolu-
tion" of the Catholic Institutes of Upper Cana-
da, still stand " pledged to opposc by ail consti-
tutional mecans, the re-clection of the presenit
linistry, and of any of thteir supportcrs."-
Hlov this pledge has been redeemed-how the
bold pronises therein made, have been fuîfilled
-the steady support still given by too many Ca-
tholics to fthe Ministry -ihio have positively re-
fused to do us justice is ain admirable proof. Let
us take another instance.

About tso years ago, the Cathlic Citizen-
then an independent Cathuolic paper, professing
tle same principles, and advocating uthe identical
policy, that ithe TRuE WrrNEsS lias professed and
advocated froin the lour it waas started up to the
present ioment-tlreatencd M. Catuchon and
his Miinisterial colleagues uwithi the great things
that lie, fe Citi::en, w'ol!d do, if iull justice
werc not at once accorded ta the Catholics of
Upper Canada. Compared uwithi te giieeal
tone of its articles in 1856 and 1857, the follow- I
ing extract f-on ftle Toronto Cathdic Citizen
Of 1855 does souxnd soinevhmat ludicrous:-

it is useless for Mr. Drumiiiuond, M. Cauichou, Or
Sir Ailan NcNab, or for Mr. fconald o' Kingston,
or Cayley of Toronto, to calculate on further Caho-
lie support, if they neglect the present oppourutimity»
of deserving it. If tiiose aulo liave climbed into
Parlianient, and into political power by (LatoliC
Votos, imagine that; Catholies cia overlook a-but in-
Voiaves the future miloral and pLhysical interesa t Of their
cIhildrenu, they w'll have reckone -withîout itheir hosi.
* =We ain the pairty in puawer, atr
friends ave would faiin call them, that if they calcui-
laté 0a stxultifyinîg orstupfyinî g, o'r evadIing," tie
Trishiman's love of justice, or keen perception of its
violation, or if lthcy hope he wil forgt or forgive il,
they iwill to heir cost, in thle day of ieed, leari that ij
the 1r'ishlnuuan wî1il1 rescnl an injury to his dog,. the tun-
graJ"ful /'mning candidate for po/ilical confidence,
-eho would use the power so bluained in orider to de-
grade his patroni's child blowu thec level of' the brutn,
dare net hoape for' ax renewaul of t/ue conujidece; so wn-

grutefudly ;eturayed." he Itaulics are aur oawn-.
Our cotemxpoaury thien conicludes wifth a wsan-

ing specially' addruessed fa thue " LowaeuCanîada
Representati-es," with Ms. Cauchona at their
head ; insistinîg uîpoun flie impor'tanîce o'flthe "inu-
terests ait stake" and flic Juf> ai Catholics i-o
mnake thiose inter-ests pmaramonat ta es-eu'> other-
consideration.

Brave wsords thiese noa doubt-moanstous brave
awords ; and awe fane>' [huit ase cao sec flue me-
naced M. Cauchoun chuckling in luis sleeve ns lue
read theun to lis lauging colleagues; menaccd
like himseli f fith terrible wrath oh' an Iish
Catholic, if hue aud [bey neglected flic [henprne-
sent opportumity fo render a full mecasurie of jus-
tice fa the Catholics ai Upper Canada. Thecy
wsere told thxat, if thuey Jiud neglect fthat oppar-
tunity', if wvould he "useless faor thxem fa cahculate
on fui-fler Catholic support[." M'v. Cauchuon,howa-

thus if is,:tbat, whilst Our demands for justie
have been treated . withi open contempt by Mv.
Cauchon and hiis colleagues--and whilst the Chlier
Pastor of the Diocess of Toronto lias been coli-
pelled lin consequence to employ the severesi
spiritual mensures of the Church against thle
dislhonest Ministry-they have no more zealoa,
supporter in the press, than the self saime Catho
lie ! journalist who, but a fewas monthls ugo, wiarned
themi of the fearful fate that awaited themu if
they aiy longer cnglected to do justice to the
Catholics of Upper Canada. s it thenî wonde.
fui that our reionstrances are disregarded Uute
ouur cries l'or -redress are treated vith contempilt,
as the chrunors of a pack of gr'eedy eurs uu-hi,
eau ahvays be silenced by tlihruowintg ;hinony
thmicn a pulateful of scraps and br'oken viciuals
and that we ourselves mect viti but scorn-. a,
derisioi, wienever we mtake an etfort to frorce
oui' claims upon the attention of the Legislalure
Such treatnent iay iot bu pleasant ; but by o -
condluict we have provoked it, and our best friemudis
caint deny that wie have hitherto deserved it.

T.[he extracts givex above, and whicbi e like.
wise comnmend to the attention of theOt1uun
Tribune, containî a full justification of ilte prescent
policy Of the Tla WrrNEss ; and consequt.
ly a coiplete confdemnation of' that advoca ed by
the Tribune.

The Catholic lîInstitutes of Upper Canada.
acting in concert withteir Bishops, bae cailed
uupon is, the 4 Catholics of Easteri Canada" for-
oui' sypadhy and our asstance ta aid them iin
opposing by all constitutional mileans the re-elec-
tion ai ofle present Ministry ald of anay of thiei
supporters ;" because, atfle last session of Par-
lianient, " fj ustic was I not done to the Ca-
toliics of Western Canada witlh regard te th
firee working of therb îSeparate Schools." We
have, in all sincerity of purpofse, and to the best
of our humble abîiities, responded to that appeal ;
wve have given our sympathy and assistance, sucl
as they are. l'or the attainmenot af the object
inîdicated ; ad we have faithlfuilly follo-ced the
policy traced out in the above cited Resolution.
passed by a Society presided aver by 1is Lord-
ship) the Bishop of Toronto himself; adil ws-hii

"Resolution" tiherefore, ntil fthe contrary he
shown, we have every reason to believe em-
bodies flie policy of His Lordship and his col-
leagues in the Episcopacy. Now haviniug thuis
and ai. their owin urgent reqhuest, givenour 'arn-
est syipathy, and our best, even if feeble assist-
anmce, to our Catholic bretiren ofle teTpper Pro-
vince to carry out the polic' by them tracetd out,
se liave a riglht toexpect tlhat awie shall receive-

if not thanks and god iolices from those to
wshose appeal we have responded-at alI events
commîon courtesy, and credit for our gooi inten-
tions. If wse have erred, it lias been in iver-
estiiating the political consistency and honesty
of thuose whliom ve have eindeavored to sie.
and iii believing that their " Jesolution" iof" op-
position" a uthe Ministry wa'as sometlinug rmor
than a uprinted lic-a solemn miiockcry ofi Gol
and man. Plhe very elicad and ront of our
offendling, hati tIltis extenit-iun more ; and Uern
thouigh waie uhave erred, uwe camnot expres con-
trition for it, nor cai we eveil poise, .it w
avill not repeat the ofenlce.

3tu uwie do not believe thiat w'e have erred ; we
do not believe that, iii tak'ing the Catholic Insti-
tutes of' Upper Caunada at their wsord-- or fhat in
relying upoiil their solen pledge ofi opposition
by all constitutional iuxeanus" to the Ministry and
thir supporters ilo h1ave r'efuused us a "fall
mcasuc of ju.stice" a-e have been led iastray.
We believe, that in spite of a fews noisy fcillv
in the liay of the Goveriiient, the policy0 a
" op)Osilon by ail constitutional meansU," is tilt

the policy of' the soutnd portion of the Trishl Ca-
tholics of Canada 'as, it is stililthat ofi le rTnu

*Wam-i- s-s. t is the policy to whuichlu they have
soiennly pledgaed thenseives, andi which they cali-
not for a moment abandon without dishonor. Tt
is flc poli' ior -hich the Cathlics ai Uppr
Canada huave "invoked thte synyxahy~, anfd as-
sistanc'e of their fcllow Cathîolics of' Eastemu
Canada ;" ase cannoat br'ing' our'selves ta belieuve
that fthe Tiun WIrNSS will ho Otcdemned for'
ifs steady> adhierence ta thuat policy, ai' ion ifs

pr'ompt response ta flue appeal addressedl ta flhe
Catuhlics ai tho easternu section aiflthe Proavinrce

h>' thueir breuthruenî ai Uppîer Caunada.

A fews weeks ago a commiunuication aovel' the
signaurîe ai Observer appeared in thic. MWontreal

WiVtn-ess ; ini wshidh, tr'eafing aiflthe intenial

mxanagement ai [lic Monxtroal General Hoaspitail
flue wrniter asserted thiat flic s-isitinîg Cathlic

chergyman gave "gencral invitations to the'

patients in the several di/ferent wards to al-

tend" [ho religious inîstruuctionîs gis-en b>' im-
ftic said Catholîic pi-est-ta flic paientfs ai his

own'u persuasion. Such a statemnt, if uunonta-

ever, and his Ministerial colleagues kcnew but too
well the men with whom thefl had to deal ; and
that by a timely exhibition of Ministerial patron-
age-by means of a government situation for this

man's nextof kin, and ajudicious distribution of
Government "Crown Land Advertisements"-
they could always mollify the fury of their de-
nouncers ; and convert the.menacing opponent into
a vcry docile and useful " government hack." And

dicted, ivould have been looked upon as a proof
that the said priest sas in the habit of availing
himself of his situation, for the purpose of pro-

selytism.
The Catbolic clergyiman .alludeil to therefore,

wrote to the Moilntrcal Witness giviig an

unquaified, denial to the accusation of its
correspondent Observer: asserting "ldistinct-

ly and unequivocally, that he never gave

a general invitation to all the inmates of the

iskai ofl'fending the rabid Protestantism ai Up- E
per Canada. In fact that vote, or political in-
luence, is look-ed upon asa cheap narketablet
comnodity ; always. up for sale, and at a very
low rate.

T 'is is a liard saying, but alas! a true one, as
all who are conversant with the history of the t

School Question inust admit. We bave madei
fine promises, spoken many brave words, and given a
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IR RYERSON AND THE BISHOP OFr -not %whet Ltr te yhae tfc irch e Stle i se les WHOLESALE lRAliL AY MASSAUltS. 1locomotive lhadt.been thrownt over it. The bridgeil

- ~~~~~~Prtestinbutfwhtheprhe wofdtheavetese flities Fomth TrotoCoontan ohe 1. anda g gVen ayit seemls to IS the obstruction
CO.ND)UcToRIS OF P ME iSS IN C A . w- iere the fuind, or anjy porti),1Of' the funds, accruliJ.- nl w la hefloig attig y w a rknaxeO Obroke it dcvn. And

b i . eapahgCatastrophe . this would seein thet more, probable, f1rom thre fact
it illness has prevented me from noticin- rmthe Ciery e.serve3 o bc p ed exctin lto FrthheToonotionlt!Mrc 1 .locomotive literally cuit its iway throuigh the

lat ncbaton'ofthtrrti dmua'Dr. Ryersoni',s suggestionis. bec oinlplied with, the A motst disasttrouts and caltnitous railroad acc len't inal . fhat ;sit r oke no more foft t ban ws ae
ief SupierintenLdenlt of Educaetion inliUpper Commton Prote-stantSchlools and IProtestant b librairies occurred -at the bridge t.ýacro8ssthelesjardiolu Canni, to to ti lt cen don.i bie d orwish

Iallude to is so-called replies to thre no- |coulalone participate lin the advanaiges of suich an aS the four o'clock tai. fomTornt ws -sinIl im feetcnutieo.lley CIoot Va ieéorits
aiiddressed to mie, in thec coluimnsi of thie appropriation. In lois lirst communication tn thre puib- over it yester-day. From lthre becst infrormnationj, il, 01 ienil! rid e o (M 110,trf/.'lltq bos

tir SU tit. nd rililit.,by he i- he, c'our unsernpulouS Chief Superintendlent of' Edu- %wonlappear thaft one eof the intler wnosof fthe wdg bo - d. blwnVLlth 2thui.an 3d stbyth Rghcation thought to thjrow dust in thre eysetofhis roead- lcmoiegot or" the track jut sit was aooei 1 m i 
tri;Xe'

Plinsoneaun!t, the distiniguishie d Ctoi r by changing thle question, and theni charging nie hg threbridge acrOs"s the -,catull, al lthat thre coneu* the maI ]I fter rn eEe

Lodu'.W., aon thre subject Qof the jlate .with halvmg saBiid %whalt Idid not SaLy. . ;he auswer os sions of the locomlotive in pa1ssýing ovetr Ithe b'id.e Asto fthe f-t iinin 1 o it
iy between .Dr. Ryers;on andmylf • but a paltry cquibble, iunwo)rthy o[f.a-OI01cial,lbut lin biroke it downl. The locomoictive draggedth lf& e ba- it ýin) olur .im n ILn IC

st e erenc, th pulicwas repredforperfect kepali. with 1lus3Characteristic tet-iersaition. gage :i[ egercars wii, and the whiole l a i ta nsnsedfr
li: efore 1 dism.i'ss Dr. ItyeLrson an1Id his itmserable Icame cone vast cmass of rmn andidest ructirn .Thlelo aV.

t of tergiversaition and m isrepreslentation giffiles, 1 ma;y ibepermlittel to Say cLat rno une is loemoItive has compIetelisappoal in iithe water not haVn iell lil.II i lh'
rt of this useu Uand upini led imposed lupon by his ridiculous and bomnbastic pro- and mnd fth1(l'Ie C:atl. Ind tit:he 111.01ýú of theCI' ear3ýti x
is last frantie diatr-ibes, purporting to be s3 on. of*IC elv W LC1 e i :SI)isocall t t ifire ii ;of I unllit beinilt a ae o-eig, f n

Lis; Lordshiiips letters bat morcapro ' latfornii" mshouts the 2Methodist .Miister. " I .;the :andl moanLIS Of' the imiingIleil anld avinig, ingti-ldwith seems. -lpII
d-'l vulgar lamperons ont 1,500,001j of ihis iheurts Of'Caa in pople for Canlada ?V The righits thlreatus and cries of thei r evfromt ltiln- If' ai2ad

zen2s-.show evidiently iha, inaddition to of' Canadiians without prefeèrence, to the protection Ltin, for severl imtton peoiple weure in the earIS.- ]Lfoda b ille ls .%i
totalabsece o canor at hoeity- ,Ghead eidaymiieni theucir owvn rehgions tachig. y- Hnreds ralato Ithe se n ro n

orean nan i:tine llhanoinatibleirilamoiy rnt anof senrrility o' n n moe. lur lt helt tfrh-1nlav we enn il)- bri.tector .that tore jili I
. As to his senrrillities Iund gro(SS labutse the peoplle,%whIich 1 put in my pocket--My Platform ivered ;and the. 3:une iwild scene of' grief, Conens:tY i tr ile

-ery thIing Catholic, 4'riecially Lis indecent is mly plae>nlmy large governmuent salary fand 1al the lion ando des[ILir Stll ýonthfuejs ; for it. is ipi egtftelcmta
es against fa dignitary ol'filtheChureb ]plasni r1 nsof olhice. behold mly IPhat- to lind or dlentiýYfylthebothieý atfighl0Iat i r ear a mrI1eon--

top to gatherr them ny or GIflingthm arWrthhe hieuSperntndet f l u:tton i utbimg In lett - -ro a uium i oe smll house, l;belonginig to II th poor wonanji
OC the coniternptible reviler ot' Catholicity- earnest when hIe.- asserts, that, his pltfrorm isNflic It. is diflicult fi) arrive atLL lthe ninber o tite eaorsz. flinbiig ii ly by thluole chOlt idren near ilm

Làn can s o far forgert hiiimself, a3 to apply I" rights of> CaLnadians, iwithout prejudice, tIo rthe pro- Il is stated that .0 are wnieior latIýv se1p l-as R t it aaE
ýc and liolislicil expressions las, ungen.. t ection and enjoymuent of' their own irehgious teài eh- 57 or 5 bM esaeb eearcleedlTeez;r aae idenuo.Ieil raIn ted ii!to sartofon

slutt~~~ ~~ efsos t h mibePelth iing mst cheernfilly wouild we subscribe to it. These probably t> r mjil<!;d oar. ht1o (! sd m he l iaperd tisioal

•are the righlts n-e chIium, %we ask nro more. W(! ask muiist et lbe unrder the rjjw Th ie ret of ithe nli IIh
e Dioe se of La on he o v well bethem inot alone týfor orevs but for all. fir aillde- st toward(s (lie By ota rbbyas a o

.n ln cnep. 1nominatione,-membersof the Chareli'of liEinhe, be found outil the baing 11)of thre iý:ceon Ithe lkiy. sY ieý% Liltlllil.i i
thai, whilst we are willing to mnake g reat eds, Presbyterians, Bapjtists, Christians of Win Escai-p'ilxnow-veypern in t iri tilt: was likeh.

for the disturbed and excited state of his i very nane and shade. The presenit Bill iwhich guarii- passeniger ear, exLcept we )MILLMJones rtonl. tl ot l of -und a ný)IIL wll ]isieck broken

hlave at least n. righlt to expect that h d nee oueirt coos enomiatinal"trtfor, atitotcik rn beven eght ml0l'.Illl e ' %%a orlinen nlt,
vi tonglie inhis imoi.h iwhlen adldressng iOnle in its origina.l foirin, and so framled. as to secuire to years of age, perisheilt The .e leof' l tes L1See' tos bn n .

a rali deniominations thre privilege of esetablising S pa- perfectly imiracu-lousti. 0GLi! of ftilc ildren wa1%v s inl 1 .[lt tliisliefl 4ol ii 1 (I 11;

1Bishiop Pinsoneault paid Lhomage to thre iainof r rsono is o a t h -hown htclie k eui I' viilul, tv v n a secosfilthrewas ocnt b en-
)OiL-l vil eiiiii te nr i e ter wais struck o1lanid cofinred to Cathiolies onily, lest ing been tpi)to its, nck'n watrfor' somlo1e eenail lperlii r tueel v

,tem of foreign importation ;had he conde- Iiti hisrvlsseteslaae";lol ytn.lt ibo In t t(.ad r en temsls m ouasloulysicThtoredeautl
o~~~~~~ Olobi ohsris i alcos x hsteCiefruernenetof Education, at Ithe cani recoletntigatrteIerlcah n sieeim o h rhws [noi t rd lelIL

andl tmah1 ctusomsmuationsIllto passh unras-..[titi P r11WO[UI à)L
ad notpd laiin nitiosh t Ivles rte last sessi ofo ar ament in Que>eei, depriveil.)ls ing thrown u ipon thleir headIs. Theiroehler, tathler Tu :n oru mns ,-rm eT

f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i teCuchmghhaebefotntflla w Christians of the Protestant prusinefth e anld unCcpeised nil Owven Doyle, wh o1e bridge has been llow luorein peelelyl
o bhe ehuogie bylt he e odit nster,-rigts and provlegres wlili it wus the ear-nest desi-e imiiselb, is thleir uneIy. i e save<Il hanlseIl by forcinig was'boe n'il eapeed ealwdt

se tlearned bshp oftlodo s risedoFf Cathohecs to extend to all, without prejudice orhins way ont of thre %wn dfowas tilt! water was rushing ,continue :o funil arfflIioÉt-a m. ca

ýn behialf cof freedom of oeducaition; because rt h«ii yetI,, mi t c s n entenna, an's
b adlou y clrdt nnostions, of establishing schiools to their owni liking and hie got out of the winldow. li[e recollects buit a wildi perseci oul haltvd. - cl L 1111111lan pprbain. f .e viae l .rrc predilection, wouild seal threfate of his diffrhng system cra-bni ashied ag-ainst the(!Ceiling of' Ihe car. ThIe wlI. liti m -11 à Ie f v-V ktts)IIL, on the mall important question of Christian )but lately imported from lyanlkee Land. Ille knew, Iafsesl and iImilf onli e made aILast t111(<iele :aeoLeyoil msnr

; bcause lhe camne forward to proclamnii 1 vethtby ofin' • taCathics nl,- sri for • ov le%-Lidsentbans repehap ahu h 1f14ig.4
not the mere o n fi an inii ·ßlcant partyicevr a o m tt oe nyi pigrawno.lewspee f a k leLtç!of t1imu the11!railro:ial. '[lTeS! ninbrlei rw

.ME. ould render it unpoopfuar. Suchi were thre motives ice al thw milinutes afterwariidi, Senseless. The tw over iaiI.Iztel% tl il( ii adssion l ftia furelleagdement,-the Chiefflc Su- which cactuated iathelgreattuPatriare oft thegEducation childrenI-ilmarveltlsnsçito oct arlebril slightly iIL lured •nt of Eduication loses his temlper - and O.f.c.,tyn je shggsndabontoghi.i.i fee tdsbetaon t he radralla 3 a narro wr
gives His Lordship of London a lecture onn Ze, hen e sggetedthrughhe riens, o ad Dole nd aronkar copartivey la hr t eeplimnt' whih loks e a m- lfie-

he oes t thedigity f hi oilce. restrict"the law for Sprt Schiools to Catlhohes and Doyle had hIis birothler, and sister-in1-hLw, tw Ouiiven w hg
colored people onlly, and ia cousin ::wi. and two niecies, all jkijqjLed lor the ill rai-rn. Le wn jlt dv -iItI-l )1qwe whlo struck thre Lion downi, shall we 1I may, howeIver, assure nmy frienld at the lhead àof drowned. A nd wlitwas Ihis own linijuitS, theer-- dm enZi.;s lwn wühom t.)I inahe Wolf Ihomage . the EduainlDepairtmnentL,tatalbisipiouis frauds fui excitemnent of the scene he had ipassed trugtheýir fib Theylittem.Iýll ep .lzt% lnii- iro. and initeresi.ed suggestions Nwilnot serveo hun m uch and11 the£loss of' nmnlaly near and dear- tel hi imlte and wateqrMo one pssenger r i.fo)lio n the

over sundry intemperi-ateand iuncalled for longer. The cdays of the commiiion School system are poor fellow w11andlered L about ,almost bere-ftIoIf his tire :ui ýomfjidortely foveýrtnrnfinl';III l b)tllhichi appear in thre commnun ications reflerred numbered. Its dissolution is only.a question of time. mecmory anld Ihi. , e.11Hro sfte wsasoans sbirg Sindteoi il
hichi the publicommay easily tracetth le latte Ini the divided state of Christiamity in Canadlaive lost ; lthey %were sitting togethier %wlwn th ll ert-' walsupo thit . Gratashas been tLhe laissIII life,4o

rel and ignoiiminionis prostration of the Chief cannot have Common Schools, comlmon lib)raries.- turnied ulpsidle downl, Iand thiley are dashiiled gainist sidersng thIle non1ber ofl'paissengers : )yet, laok nIIion, 1 beg leave to touch. slightly uipon These inst.itutions are not Canadian ; they aire not of thre trop of' il, theplac, i buIVlywondrihw:uyo
fr limsstatements and miisrepresentations Canadian growth. They aire not.adapted to Cani- nTheesicaple ofhr dsnMr. Uirrihai;,.r tirte sepe
d by him, in hais soi called answer to thre Ro- diani. tastes and wants. They aire al fi-reiz-ý clenles pre.ssthle tmail cnutr and the biaggaige mafster, R.umu r:ta Amn .m

ohe Bishop cil' london, in Thle Leader of inuported in our midst but a fecw years smeie, and([wals tequa11Y ll arvellous.. IWhlen the locomtotive and ing Scenles attending tis felarfl cintopeare the
lt. I alluide to these fresh instances of ter- forced upon our niecks by anr oppressive and tyranini- tender wvent inito ll thabyss litera'lly, thebggg arwtesigth napvrlaie re i
i, beccause they conicern me personally. Dr. cal legislation, at the requeset of' an uinseruipulouis swuing round aplparently as il, was goin ovr, anid 1manled remiains fl iiluilanintherq1n thrs br

ys thlat 1 charged imii with -l havmig ex- politiciani. Publie opinion has already solved the broke 1os from thie tender. Thecneunews'hr n itrs'etra-iorigth ieo
SRomnan Catholic, eivil and eceisia grea.t diffReulty, and (:ut the ncud elgordien. The truly il, struck on thle ie to the, left fwhere Il the incomo- Mr. Morley arrived from ii lt.1atligirinies, telp hti
oni the ocatalogue of library bookçs." Now christiani and liberal author or the pamphlilet styled- tire dlisappeared ; and slid, so strong wvas the ice, IL of the manny dead his body." Th'Ie Scele'ie 11fl

uenh thmgc. I did not so imuch as allude to "l Does the Common School, system of the United Short distance. I L never oetred;alits 1three rendiing las Efhetpassed l i-om n le deadIdbod r to another,
gue (withi which heitas making himnself ridi- States prevent crime V" exclaims : I"Let every deno- inimates, though throivn amnong trunks Ç:;and idil. sorts ai ll nu-ing deutli wvith greaviter horrors be bleing muitre
Il bc brought it in, filthe course of the con- imination Organlize its own schools, employ teacbers (of things, s trange and hpyto Say, iesenped with Ibut or, less ilmulgled(ý. h atone, even nilre idistortedl
with a view to change Ithe question at issue. of its,-owni faith, andl daily admit its owvn clergymen barely tr-iingiL bruIises. îThe ICondnlle)> r erinthe ii and mlanigleri than11 tiori i, w-tscontle tib ; 11111:a wild
rated atgainst the objectionable character of to snpier-intend and %iassist im thet!religions part of fthe smatsh fth rigand etanding at ithe'open d, ooor scream lmt too weil tolrta.. e of wile, IIaln i in Ia
tan'. Libraries. I iwas met :at once by the trainingç." A denominational law, iwith the imotto : of' the (cmi..lealped out Ilithe'!brinof th'Ile aby.s helrgestorehlouse, strewed !(]with (1:leii liFte and
hol holding up his Catalogue, pomnted with lIProtection to all-favor to none","authjOIiing 1al1 escaped unhurit- w ith others go1Ing tilie rcIondsto) mlake saiirert.
to some half a dozen of Cathohe books rehIgious ijbodies recognized by the State, to establish TunIthe secontien Ido: prsonIs Saved we-re tilt- iCon - endling dsoeiewsshteleft tu kneil dwnalserte. Mywily ntagrnstlms rust d andgverni their own schioolfsfwithout mterferentce ductor, Mr. 11rewheDeuitty Spritndn.3fr. hewail Iller brnm- \hl .o
bstitution of Ca1i&gue t' or Libraries would ion thetpart of the dictator of' thecEducation Officee, Muir, n.lMr. Jessop. :ira aditor. Thiey were ontherge buiilding iarow IIfbodlic wee p asyn.
helt reader. The piouis fraud has rebound-: -is the only possib)le solution to thre great problem pluitfrm of tlw -Lil ar, and jmuret air w, viii hen [yilnreconitanld 1yeailianS lwr! es athor with double pow,,er. Detection which now prlxsour legislators and oliiin-ha ltecocsi.Inw m , fh o h Ine.nth, ,ftm

Lave been ithe consequience. Now, to re- -anid convul]ses our country vwith painful dissentions awr 017r or.,-rm: oi; eny All.h p en-sob ira i! an wold lehe lani in ;snl.I-r om ll:in
e question, 1 Stated, and 1 repeat agamn, and idiscori. Such a imeasure will restore pence and grfron Toroint<.susenpe<l from the'if, dra mir. Te ating iite some oonie lini comle from i. m Il

Iubhc Librarmes su cearnestly Vrecommnended harmnony amlong the citizenls of the saime cmmnty sl.ape of thà person waLs iost woiflerfujl. lHe i-, a Gr-fonlldIIIher Sadepetton-en1a
efi of EducrationtIo thre patrtIage of the and give Satisfaction to alIl those whsepcunI1iar a;an eud h at u*Vasegrwee ting te crumtice l' rrfinle-l

ties re alogethr Prtestan.; mile p mteest i notconneczted with the great imp))Rotin of togethii el nthei, .eatof ILhe first pas.egrer4tagrh.wo a ru i<he uf
ýant wvorks, adapted i thre taiste of Protes- the Common Schiool system. Thien only shali we The momiciient tieher nthe fhrst t cneoi sthy h lse whVlo erdreamn)f Ihi:;retnirii.Iiil -
and conlsequlently imliit for Cýatho»lics. cease Ito quarrlel about 0Common01 anid fpraiSco le pand ruished tog:-dwr l1) um door, dwila. r'onl mn-1d1urconvenwpfvc i o

ness wvith which His Reverenice boasts of Thren shail enmlation bc excited amiiong thle differenIt recached the plIfr e jImpeýIl ofTjun s we fet diPr. Hre wS eviden'tly IL pom.1! iris;
t(Il, by inserting the names of abount aLdo- Cdenomtinations ; then shall thedrtendance of. from thle Icit4i. Th71other rrushied b hIYLm mll hiî ]pip)" wýIS tillin is And lli;Iliand i | - .1ý3u

holic books in his cjLa togue containing up- pupI>S in sochools hle iniCreased lto ten timles its presenlt was0gou. ]TL stixiii for Ia iinemenwt pa Ill- H over lfoi kind(ly contnace lOe pazsse J.-al.
4.000 P'rotestatiitOr mfidel wrkZs such as average. Theni, in fine, shall riebehold fa promiiiling tenralon the hbill. II wan w the mr1iq a 'ofwiteother,, l ilStill another, andrno fineknwlinG

dà Humte, 2i one of the imost pitifuil attemplts you th, a morti genierionez. K am happy to soee that from rwnn isemano who was not il in tme0onlykne igrief' that some w iould fe od
Lin hat, ever was jperpetrated Iby.-that the abjove viewrs, alreadyprm by me in a rmrer to)reeb thre phitleýrmI. lit!drazged i mlutof']%vwin- kowhil. Here againlingrer aMarger grou li The

hniig ofhicial, called Dr. Iyro htis commuinicatioaxnm e üden o h t.dw n opraieynhl.are lookinga tefiueofawoaoneptt
ubbec, to 0Catholes nd toW mle, if Ihe bare r'evereonù Doctor Piil- y f Lemden. 1In a Lwomlian, who le no. the jscene ofLAthi litouh er Loair lies tangled and WC[, inn iher
hadow of ja few Ca.ithohe works figures in a:1,letter :uldre3am Ma a egh >î'u:e Cb.Ilmnof the jand whIo iwas the first toitnsit, gives yomle in- lthee & distorted fromnthie efects of drov.Injin sheIL

o's catalogue ; whilst, as a genieral rule, Leadoer, His bordsbip says: let thre(tel nminationl trtn a rt ieaboff i-'.two ciir tlw .slill elmains tliiit ile o w,lih ILanelma uer.
tir abovenniuiiotiel.,ooks can ble found system be initroduced, without qshowving favor tu ay y le:who so mirclo secaped. Sl i rshmies et. Sire ?haS .amarriage ring on lur-r %V..',-ýlves of his 1i ublic L rr Mi Wen you paýerticeular creed, but allowving -l deniominations to ontehllt)h as iredteloo om, eksaeo e bed;mlabrobi pm
wonIders of Ithe Chier o0Eucaiobis have thieir own schools, according "to their respectiveltrly rolled dlown', for- it wVIS so !iteep amdI slippe7rv ed hIl. ello ribb)(Ilon ilmd her nec. Fo who

rreyou nmay gaz.e arounid titi doomsdaty views; Governmient grants beinig givein i ropfortion Shte jo' could notlephe t heti ;anld the first obfject aanldid 'shIe wear them ll ? )WhIo wee ear to 'Iiwr i? ToLone but Protestant historiez, Protestant to the relative inumbiler of children fr-egnienting such mniet her attention wuthe pour little girl, abiout Iwhom Nwi Shet! dear'? 'N)olokw helwr odhuile
rotestant notes of ai·traveller, Protestant schools." I1 willaid, cinpassmat, thant Cathiolics will iht lyears o Mafi, n a caelof ice. The liil ll thim fher ! she lnmm then r1 pIre o la 1il. ie-ndh
-otesan.it diaries-all wvorks more or legss never submrit to thre Comimon School1 laSse.Th a , h o't i 1e aemybhr"ae tehmIAds isdtesee

o aL Cathohe reader, aillmore aorless repflete imembers Of the Chutrch of England are beartily dis- Ipoor little fellow wayIs at IIthemmetwith hLis echiin Pendling fth verdict Iof'the Corona lonsct rnow
ing m iisrepresentations aof Catholic prac- guisted with it. A large proportion of thre Chur;lc io brely ab)ove ýwater, atithe top) of one o the týwinidows. holding', it. wount Of couirc.: be imroe illiipuo.ole doctrines and Cathobec customs or ScotlandII and thle imost intelligent of all denoinai- impiloring somLe one taoLdra- him out. The wa%çtnanii. bhlamne toany party in aiela.TeToot
aI perusing Ithe Catalogue contlainling the tions protest loudly against it. 0t.hough the icE: waIs broken For somne distnulce ruatnd bmirNl otMlndaygives ioevrthe folloin addg (jji

ver four thousand %works, you comne across aMY Platform," Says thet-pompoutsChief of Eduica- the! c- aar lmed to reaqchimnt;tri([ after rsn Ionl ImrticutlarS whlich haiive been leIj edfron thr
of abount ia dozen oel Catholic books. Ask tion, 4" 19 the heairt of1Cnadian people for Canada. him, rushed tuptthe i ith viione childin hi ler rm i1,dilrerenititneirLrsses :
ntenident of thre library for one of these 1iThe tri. rits of Candian wtou reerne oth adgo pssner howa imet'alywon- ugig rm h eidne.f..r..f h sr

s directed by him i the famous circular, dismissal of this obnoxious oficial. As an avowed struction--and itdid not seem asif it wa~s a brokcen-- -......
ould be unfairly and uinjustly deaflt with ; Uenmy of Catho1ics and -Catholidity hie is evidently axle, becituse it neither made the Marksa a broken axle
elled to purchase. maps, charts, globes, .unfit to hold an office which requires the greatest im- would have made, nor wyere these in the place on thle .rh
with their owni money, whilst there More -partiality and liberality. He lha. long since forfbited track a brokcen axle would have: moved upon--seems soti]. y nte1t nsatMs nao
rotestant nieighbors wýouild be able to theoir confidence- and :sympat.hy. It is high time for to.hbave come- in Contact with the cross timbers of the so. -mnselves wvith the same, Nyith the money- the ý Chief of Education to retirdé once more to his bridge, arid literally cuit them in two and swvept them tRwdn nth a ns.t1wieo3M.To
om the Clergy Reserve Funds. NOW if former occupation, vi.s:-tò preching and' " Camp before it. These- cross timbers were whoitlly unpro ans Price,. of .a son.

ýe Schools in Upper Canada have the samne Meetings?' tected ,by flooring ; and it is obvious, if either a f In this edty, on the 14th instant, Mfrs, Janmes Nelson,
rproviding themsel%,es with mps, charts, Such is the earnest whhoôf el!leenible men, and broken axle or any other obstruction came in conitáct of a son1.

.etc., as the Common Schools, they owe particularly of the subscriber, wvitht them, they muet either give wvay, or throw theDid
ov the chief Superintendent of EÀducation. y. y. BaLUYEEE. engine off the trackr. If the latter was the case, the In1 this City, on the 17thi inst., Mfr. Thos. Brown

notthequptin. he oit a isue s orotoMach . 157bridge would of course be now standing, if even the aged 34 years and.3 months.

eéneral Hospital to assist at .the iÂnstructions
which he -gàne to the patients or hisown per-

quasion -' and that alllis acts,-whYilie connected

-with the General Hospital, hiad been approved of
by the authorities of that insti ion ,-.who,iwe

may add, are for the most part, if inot al], professars
of the Protestant Faith,

on the 18th) inst., Observer-wrho carefully and
not without good reason, conceals bis name frein

the lpublie-returns to the cbarge ; and thuts at-

tempts to make good his form-fer assertion, that

the reverend gentlemien to wrhom hle alluded was
in the habit of giving 4 genzrail invitations to the

patients in the several different wvards toatttend
his" rehgiousî instructions. Of coursv the readler

wrill perceive that the ravamni of the charge
depends entir-ely uponl the truth or fialsity, of the

expressions"l'genzeralinzvitations;"1 for, for a Ca-
tholic priest to g-ive 1- Pariticuldar invitaitionis" to
patients of his own persuasion onfly-(and the

reverend gentlemian mialigyned by Observer mn his
letter positiwely asserts that to these wvere his in-

haons restiieled)-shiouild not'be a mnatter either

of surprise or offemee to the mnost vigilant Pro-
testant Observech.

i; As there mnay be a difference of opinion as

to whiat constitutes a general invitation; ,'says
Obsen;cr in his second commnunication, zý £ w-ill

state wYhat I have both seeni and hieard, and leave

your readers to judge. [ bhave both- seen and]

heard himi,(the visiting priest,) in No. 22 W'ard,
invite the patients to attend his lectures in tones

saficiently loud to be hecard by every pierson in

the ward, and 1 know that hie does the saine in

other wrs This I should call a general invi-
• » -i.

This, we thiink-, will hiardly be accepted by the
ajority even of Protestants as a grood defmnition
of the wvords "l ;cneral invitationt." If, for in-

stance, Mr-. Smith, bheing in a pubbec roomn,%weret
to invite Mr. Jones to dinner, and in "- tones
sufficiently loud to be heard by every one mL the
r0oom," wie hardly think that _Mr. I omikins iwould
conceive the inritation to be ra " or
would look uipon himnself as thereini included.-
And yet because, in c lear and d1istinc t tones, so as

perhaps to beeheard by Protestant patients--, the
Catholic elergymnan visiting the General Hospital..
gave a particular invitation to his Cathiohe Pa-
tients to attend his religious instructions--a Pro-
testant Observer hlesitates not to piublish mi the

publie journais that the said piriest had given
"lgencral invitations to the patients, to attend .!

The best way howvever to settle the miatter in
dispute, is to refer it to the authorities of the
General Hospital ; to whomn, as Protestants, a
Protestant Observer can have no reasonable ob-
jections ; and to whiom also the Rlomish pnest, at-

tce y Oberver, is quite iiing to referai
questions, as to whiether lie-thepret vr

gave a -' ocnzer'al indta4ioni" ta tie patients to
attend ins rehigiouisinstructions; or hias in any mlani-
ner coniducted irunself so as to give officnce to the

Managers, or to infringe upon the rgua ion f
the General Hospital.

obscrver also0 attacks ,aniother Cathehec prlit,
"one of his rdcsos " ta s apeee-

sor of the priest who at present naiis the 11os--
pital. This reverend gentlemnan, whomin Obscrier
does not, and. dlares ?loi namie, so tL-eze a Pro-
testant whose mnind wvas wveakened by disease ais
to fnighten im into the truechurc'"lTe
ýR|:me reverend genitlemiain-nme notqgiv-en-is
also accused of hiavin sp)oken dtisres imctfuill of
the protestant Bible, of balring eedisinp-
ration, and its intelligibility - and in particular, of
hairngi called in question the aulthenticity of thle
Epfistle of St. Jamels--which bIy-thie-bye iwas, ac-
Co)rdingç to Sýt. Luthier, mierely auil epistle of

Lta. To these grave charges aigainst anl un..
kowni reverend gentlemian, preferred by an un-

hnown, anony)mouts, and thierefore miost likely a
cowvardly slainder-er, it is needless to replly. We
shaill however be prepared to mneet thjem, %when
piropery substantiated wvith the authorls signal-
ture ; nd iwhen the naine of the reverend gen_-

We have-been requested to state that the
-Recordingr Secretary of St. Patrick's Society

.il aten at St. Patrick s Hall, on the even-
mDgs of Saturday, Tuesday, and' Wednesday
ilext--for the purpose of receiving dues," and
gving receipts to such as may be in arrears.TE Cornmittee are reqeted to ' o

Menday next at 8 eqes omet n
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P RE IGI? ITE LL IGQE N CE

FRANCE.
M. Thiers bas positivaly declined ta come for-

ward s a candidate for any seat ta the Imperia[
Legislature.

.Almost ail the London weekly newspapers
ere seized on Sunday, on account of their com-

mets upon the Emsperor's Speech.'
TH E.SECRET TREATY.-Tie Constittion-

nel of Saturday has a semi-official article deny-
ing the allegations made by Mr. Disraeli as ta
thIe "secret treaty" between France and Austria.
The convention, it says, wras signed, and France
engaged ta employ its efforts te smaistain order
in Itaiy on the condition that Austria sshould de-
clare iwar against Russia. Austria did net de-
clare war, and the abject of the convention ceases
ta exist. The convention was net executed, 1had
no duration, and is in fact a dead letter.

It is calculated that in Paris alone mare than
300 telescopes are every ighît directed toards
tise firmament te discover the famous comet o
Charles V.

THE Poonî AT IIOME AND AiRoAD.-A,
correspondent of the Gazette de Bnzelles
writes:-

"lIt is not withoiut a little patriotic pride, that
I compare the situation of the workmien of Paris
with those of London. Despite the dearness of'
lodgirg, of food, and a certain slackness of trade
and of business, not only are ire without that la-
mentable sufeéring, and those sinister and even
threatening processions, wits wiich the journals
of Great Britain are occupyîng us, though iwith
attenuation, but the equilibrium of well-bein' is
nisiug sensiblyi l the humble, laborious househods.
Thus the Savigs' Bank, îwhich is the thermome-
ter of the case, or the straits of the Parisian
workimen, is foiund to abe unceasingly increasing
its receipts; they have, durng the last week, ex-
ceeded its payments by 200,000 francs.

"I do net say-wrould, alas! I could say it-
that the working class of Paris is sheltered from
every suffering and privation. It has cruel and
permanent ills ta suffer, which it supports witi a
resignation fuill of courage and nobleness. I
only say that its situation relatively is satisfactory,'
and that it inspires the most assuring Lope for the
future.

"Nor do I pretend that the merit of this state
of thinigs is attributable solely ta the actual poi-
er ; however, we nust clearly recognise that it
bas aided, that it aids eaci day, in multiplying
labor for the poor, and iL exciting bay every mneans
expenditure by the rich. .

" An Alimentary Association ias founded at
the end of October, in the town of Vitry-le-
Français (Marne), with the concurrence of the
Muicipality and the Bureau of Beneficence. I
have before me the account of its operations up
to the Slst Jan. In this period of three months
there have been distributed 148,053 rations tn
necessitous families. This cipher needs ne coma-
ment.

" The institution of econoiical cookiug is
henceforti placed beyond contest. It is one a
the most ingenious forms of charity. The vork-
in chss, whici is a very sagacious and even a
sufliciently suspicious judge in regard ta similar
enterprises, shows towards this economical cook-
ery a co-operation whirch insures its success and
its propagation. Indeed, it is sonething for la-
borious houseiolds ta escape in the first place,
the dearness of provisions, and Ln the second, ta
find itself freed from the cares-doubly onerous
by the expense of both time and money-which
it must give ta the preparations of inferior food,
ifsinor la all respects to that furmished by these
economical establishments."

SPAIN.
Spain still continues her preparations for the

expedition against Mexico. M. Sorella, the
Spanish iminister, " lhaving exhausted all means of
conciliation," has demanded his passports and
left iMexico.

Thie .ui ependance Belge states that the
Spanish Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. Pidal,
bas addresàed a circular ta ail the diplomatie re-
presentatives oi Spain at foreign courts, setting
forth the numerous offences whici have been
comnnitted against Spain by, the republic of
Mexico, and directing them ta inforn the respec-
tive courts ta which they are accredited that the
Spanishi dharge d'affaires at Mexico lias been
instructed toa demnand a signal reparation and a
pecuniary indemniity for the injuries and affruonts
vhichs Spanish subjects bave bad ta endure in

SWITZERLAND.
-A conuespondence Irons Berne, in tu resse,
states tisaI tise ultra partisans ai tise Prussians
dynasty' lu Neufchateli Lad conductedi tisemaselves
so outrageouisly thant tisa perfect hsad been coin-
poileS ta arder saine of tisem ta be arrested. It
addis thsat tisa oxaînination ai' tise prisaners, as fan
as Lt Lad gone, was af a nature ta leaS ta tise be-
lief thsat same idea ai' a froshs insurrection wras an-
tertainedi b>' certain parties.
-Latest accounats fraom Swritzerland ropresenît
tise tihreatened Royalist movemant mu Nesuichatel
as being more seriaus thîan iras ut flrst tisought.
Nearly' 1,000 Royaiists arc saiS ta have assens-
bied on tise Frenchs frontiesr, ta join the exiles in
a uew attemipt.

Public fusnctionaries nd civil employes Lave
just beens proiited lu Electoal Heasse by tise
'autlhoritieis tfram weariag thseir beards anS meus-
taches, but " tise> inm refaisn whiskers aI a reas-
sanable size." 2 .

ITALY.
NÀsE.-The Timersuad Post, thiLs week

an esl tisi cisaacter ai' Govenrment ats

publis circumstantial anS hsorruii statements, b>'
their " aown correspuondents," of crucities saiS toa
be exercised at Naples, by express desire of the
king, on political prisoners there. (We quote a
specimen mu another column.) Tortures are de-
scribed ivhich, if true, are equalled only by those
inflicted on Catholies nnder Elizabeth and James,
or by American Protestants on their negro slaves.
The state of the countr> is also re presented as
most melancholy-all business paralysed ; every
thing stagnant; siops and public offices closed ;
terror andrvague appreension pervading all minds;
the only movements those of the sirri bourl
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seizin fresi victims; the-only sounds the groans
of tie tortured victinisnîùdiblièf wmay bik
lieve the Pôst)even to.the public: outside!
it is right ta add that a very highs degree of dis-
credit rests on ail these narratives. • They are
obviouslyi mnanufactured for Palmerstonian pur-
poses. The useless and aiinless cruelty, the idiotie
ferocity attributed ta Ferdinand 11., are obvious-
ly mcredible. They are totally incompatible with
all we know of the brave and amiable character
of the monarchl; and wiat is .still more te the
purpose, these statements are regularly, and with
as inuiclh circumstantiality as they are made, con-
tradicted by the Univeis and other French pa-
pers of various shades of opinion, whose aver-
ments are at least entitled te as much credit as
the organs of the British Governsment. Tius

e hadon Wrednesday an announcement in Le
Pays, one of the most respectable of the Paris
papers, to the effect that the commander of a
French corvette, just returned fron Naples, Lad
reported officially tiat Naples vas tranquil, and
that the statements as to the great agitatiion
there rere unfounded. Naples lias baffled and
snubbed England ; England wants Sicily and the
sulphur mines ; and Naples vill never be for-

given !-Noretlrn Times.
On Suînday 19th ult., the new Bislsop iofClif-

ton, the Hon. and Right Rev. Dr. Clifford,
was consecrated by thse Holy Father in the Sis-
tine Chsapel, the assistant Bislhops being Mgr. Er-
rigton, Arclbishop of Trebizond, and Mgr. Bail-
les, Bislop Iof Lucon. Mgr. Clifford was at-
tended by the Rev. T. A. Drinkwater, and the
Rev. Edmund Knight, of the Collegio Pin. A
deputation of the .English Catholics in Rame,

posed of Mgr. Errington, Mgr. Clifford,
Mgr. Talbot, Drs. Whitty, Cornthwaite, and
English, Lord Clifford, Sir James Fitzgerald,
Messrs. Ploidon, Waterton, and Clavering,had
ais audience of the Holy Father ta thank him for
the favor shown to Englansd by his lsaving in per-
son consecrated one of its lHierarchy. lis reply
to Mgr. Errington's address, His Ioliness spoke
about England with touching kindness. le said
that tie many prayers whicl had been offered for
England had been heard, as was proved by the
numerouîs conversions which iad occurred ; that
lue had never ceased to remenber England and
lier colonies in his prayers and at Mass; and that
le received this expression of gratitude froin the
Engish Catholics in Rome with true pleasure.-
After receivingi the Blessing of the Holy Father,
the members of the deputation vaited upon Car-
dinal Antonelli, the Secretary of State, by vhom
they ivere received iwitis bis wonted courtesy.

Mgr. Clifford wili ordain the Rev. T. Drink-
'water, Priest, and the Rev. F. Kirk, Subdea-
con, both of the Collegio Pio, on the first Sun-
day of Lent; and immediately afierwards the
Bishop iwili proceed to his Diocese.

RUSSIA.
Accounts froin St. Petersburg, ui to 7th ult.,

give a very melancholy picture of the continued
general distress and want, borderiag upon posi-
tive famine, existing ithroughout the Grand
Duchy of Finland.

The last advices frons St. Petersburg mention
that it wrill be the commencement of April before
the Emperor Aiexander sets out on bis journey
ta Nice, and either on his way thither or on bis
return thence the Emperor ivill pay a visit te
the Esmperor Louis Napoleon.

A report fromin the Russian Minister of War
declares that the truce concluded iwith Schamyl
during the Eastern war expired mu the month of
May, 1856, and that operations against that
leader have been begun along the whsole line of
tise Caucasus.

CHINA.
Telegraphic despatches, anticipatory of the

overland Mail, have been received. The dates
from long RKong are to the 15th January.

No change had taken place un the position of
affairs in China. The Chinese had made an un-
susccessi attempt ta retake Tea Totum Fort.

The Emuropeans on board the steaner Thistle,
in all eleven persons, bad been treacherously mur-
dered by bravos in disguise among the native pas-
sengers. The steamer was carried off, and aban-
doned afier being dismantled.

The Governnent of Hong Kong lad increased
the police force, and were takiug plrecautionary
ineasures against incendiarini.

The Illorning Post says that a nunerous Chi-
nese ileet liad attacked the English squadron, and
subsequently retired in good order under the forts
of Canton. Admirai Seymour bad disembarked
troops and bsrnt the greater part of the suburbs
nt Canton. The fleet belonging to the Chinese
rebels had forned a junction withs that of the im-
perialists at Whampoa.

Tise Straits Timnes states thsat IL iras believed
tînt tise Britishs larcisa Aima Lad been taken b>'
tise Chinese, anti tise foreign portion nf lieu' crew
mnurderedi.

I • PERiSIA.
Tise Times correspondent does nat look uspon

the Persin difficuity' as settled :-" Thsose whbo
deciaredi in positive tarmns a fewr da ys ago the
detinitive settlemeant ef tise Persian question wrere
exceedsagly presmature. Tu'e Russian organ, tise
Nord, af Brussels, whiose habit aof sweepiug as-
sertion lias acquired for it a certain notariat>' nt
tending te increase its credit, annîounced te saine
fact as undeubted, and, as ls also its iwont, greatly'
mondified its assertion subsequenutly. Even nowr,
whbatever thse patient pîerseverance wriths wrhich tise
negatiatins are followved up, or howiever promis-
ing tise prospects, it wrouldi be unsafe ta affinas
thsat tise question is finail>y settledi. Under aill
tise circumstansces ai' Lise case, no ana woauld be
justifiedi lu saying se until tise signatures oi'flice
British Mister fr Foreign Afairs and ie Par-
sian Envoy' are affixed to tise Pence Treaty', andS
aven tison wre have uo certainty' that the affair is
concluded. Our Government may accept and
sign the Treaty, but it must be remembered that
Lt bhas to e ratified at Te ieran; and this ratifica-
tion depends on irietier Russian influence is, or
is not, all-powerfuil at the Court of the Shah.-
If Russia can dictate, and if the Persian ~Govern-,
ment submit to b erdictation at the moment ts
neis of our Treaty is received there, or if she
be more powrerful than France, : the chances
against the ratification are increased ; and it

would e exposed to the risk of being rejected
âlïogetli'. Whas-gïtemenié iibit imíbatieneûa
in Parlniést about.tié :progress of these' nag-
tiations, it would be well to bear la mmd thie
endless delays and numerous difficulties which are
almost invariably encountered innegotiations vith
Orientals. Such people can hardly ever he
broughut to a point. They are fluent, mellifluous,
and complimentary in speechs; talk much, are
plentiful in sounding phrases, and are abundant of
promise ; but when you fancy the moment is come
for business, and that every difficulty, every mis-
understanding hlas disappeared, you are mortified
to find tiat you are as far off as ever from the
conclusion. The hopes based on the promise of
one day are scattered on the next, and you have
to begm thei weary work again. Tien the re-
pugnance these people have to put doii any-
thing on paper. None seem more impressed with
tie maxim verba volant, scripta mancant, and
they prefer words, whici are but wind, to the
black characters irhici stare them in the face,
and isich cannot Se denied or explained away.
If the negotiator were any one else but a Per-
sian it is probable that not one, but half a dozen,
peace treaties smigit have been negotiated, sioned,
and ratified since the first interview witih >ord
Stratford.

If Feruk Khan, dilatory, proscrastinating, and
acute as ie misay he, Lad only to do with the Eng-
lishi Ambassador, the chances of an arrangement
ivould have -been usuch greater. I should not be
surprised if the good resolutions of one day were
weakened the next, and that even liere Russia
uses lier influence to undo what may ' hdone.
The counsels that corne from St. Petersburg are
not to our advantage, and periaps Feruk Khan
has occasionally listened to thes» trith too mucli
attention. The summary of the conferences
witi the Englisls Ambassador bas, I doubt not,
been regularly despatched to London, and the
last, which was more conclusive-if the termi
" conclusive" can e safely applied to it-pro-
mises, as I have said, very favorably. The draft
may have by this met with the approval of our
Governmnent, and, for augit I knoi, the treaty
may he signed in Downing street; but the impor-
tant pointis the ratification at Teheran- and of
this no man can be certain.

Tt is but an act of justice to state that througi-
out the wiole of this anf'air the Emperor Napo-
leon bas acted in a straightforward, disinterested,
and honourable manner, and, so far as can be
judged by is iords and acts, his earnest desire
lias been to resuove every obstacle, and to facli-
tate a satisfactory solution ofthe question.

I learn that the Russian Ambassador in Paris,
as weill as the Persian Envoy, deny the existence
of the treaty between iRussia and Persia, said toe
have been ratified at Teheran on the 18th of
January ; and the Nord giwes a similar contra-
diction. I need iardly say that the non-existence
of that treaty requires soie authority less inter-
ested in keeping it secret than either of the par-
ties just muentioned. The.existence of the treat>
is nevertheless affirmed in other quarters, and it,
is even whispered that for the cession of the por-
tion of territory in question, including Mount
Ararat, by ihich Russia would command the pass
of Bayazid, and which Lad been long coveted b>
Russia, tie latter bas engaged to give Persia the
assistance of a corps d'armee and a permanent
garrison of 5,000 men at Herat, in case the war
with England continued."

THE FATAL CRINOLINE.
A 5AD TALE OF woMVAN's wRoNos.

In the Rue St. Martin le Grand, there lived lately
the happiest married couple in ail Paris-Mi. Valder-
mont, a chemist, and bis blooming and beautiful wif
Jeannette. Madame Jeannette adored her husband,
who ras, in truth, a very intelligent and kind-heart-
ed man, and of some eminence in is profession; and
te in return worshipped his "eart'a delighit," as lie
called bis wife, with a fervor which scarce permitted
him to think of aught else but lier comfort and plea-
sure. The felicity of this youtbful pair was the talk
of ait Lthe street, ad:Valdennt ras the envy of ail
lis bachelor friends.

Madame Valdemont 1ad but one failing.-She
eagerly studied the fashions; and having once seen
li the shop-windowîs, or on the street, a new eut of
dress, a smaller and more modishlibonnet than ae
then possessed, liad no peace of mind till ber graceful
form or queenly end ras decked in the new style.-
Valdesmont iras too indulgent and wise a husband
ta interfere with these is wife's petty weaknesses,
and generally gladly procured for ber all that she
asked.

Coning into his dinner one day, lie noticed upon
the countenance of bis Jeannette that expression of
faisnt, melancholie longing whiic the indulgent bus-
band will readily recognise as the sunfailing tell-tale
of some new bora desire.

SWhat 3is it, leart's decigit VIasked lie, as, dinner
fiaisieS, tbe>' sat aven thia-caSe.

"Nothing, dearest Charles," ras the answer, in
that peculiar tone of voice which assures the listen-
ing husband liaI " nothing" means <'aveu>' ting."

"You seems feverish, dearest," suîggcsted ValSe-
nuamt. "Penrmis me ta senS for the doctor."

"Ne, ne, pray do not,' begged madame.-" Indeed
I feel quite wel! ; but--" anS she hiesitated.

" Well- but whlat, HIeart's delit ?" asked thec
hnsband. " If yau bave a isho unfulfilledi, pray' tell
me IL. Yen knowr if It la in my' patror youshsall bave
all your hîeart desires."

There wras yet a little pretty besitation on Madaume
Jeannette's part, but after sundry encouragiug ru-
qucests from ber husband, shecat length spoke oui.

" IL lsa wtish wich I know you wiI declare at-
surSd; huit1 wi te11 iltsince you ask me ta. You
hare lonmg ridiculeS tIse naw fashionu by iwih thia
dresses af Lia ladies are se beautifsully distendeS. I
mas at first of your mind anS thsoughit the hoops un-
bearable. But aias i I sea pliainly thsat unless ne fal-
loir thsis fashmion, sic wvill become the iaughuing-stockc
of icr lad>' friends. AnS :walking osst thia morning,
I saw la the Boulevard de- la Mîadelin, tbe most
beautiful crinolines i Dean Char'les, I feel that the
bappiness oins>'life depensds an a purchase as the
magasin.-I shall noV dare to go ont upon the Boule-
vard agaisi wIthout haring previasly ns> dreas ur-
rangeS lu the noew style."

This saiS, Madame- ValSemant radineS upon thse
ottoman, overcomne b>' bon feelings, sud casting tecks
ai agonizing entrat>' aI lier tord, who wras, meantimu,
wIls saddened expression carefulily examining thec
flaowers upon thie rail paper ai the:rom.

" Dearest Jeannette." lin said ut lias, "3-eu knowr
bo gladly I have fulfilled your slightest wisih. But
tIis time, darling.I mustremonstrate. I havo anun-
conquerable dislike tocrinoline." - . ·

" But I shall become sick vith disappointment, I
am sure," urged madame.;

"I trust your common sense, and your love for
your busband, wvili prevent. such a calamity, My
dcar," answered Valdemont ; "for I must assure you
that this one of your wistes must be disappointed.
Crinolineyou cannot have.'"

1

In tl Ihird division, the 18th Regiment, though not
ont in time for the great battles fought in 1854, top
the list with 317 casulties, the next beng the 38th,
with 230. In the fonrth ivision, the 7th, bwhoar-
rived after the AIma, show 311 casuatties. In the
first division the Fnsilier Guards lost 446 killed and
wounded, snd Coldtreams 293. The regiments who
suifered least of those out the whole time were those
constituting the Highland Brigade-two in the thlird
division, and two of the fourth. Their essualties
were respectively ai'efollow -70th' Highlanders,
64 ; 93rd Highlanders, 106 ; the 42nd 143 ; the 50th,
108; i the 2th, 134; i the 21st, 144, and the 20th, 122.-

At these cruel words Jeannette, 'Weping with dis-
appointisent, titiddreir tebarierdbreem sud locked
tIhu door on ber tmrd-teanted spouse.throaîening ne- i
rer toemerge froii this'lapartmenttillb er wish wasa
granted; and preferring death by starvation ta lifet
without crinoline. .

What was Valdemont te do? Sorrow-strickten att
this sudden muterruption to bis cherished blis, iibut
expeeninig su excedingi>' streng aversion ta tho
article bich aas the unfortmnate causera t heise-
greement, he retired ta bis laboratory ta muse upon
the course ofb is n.ffairs. Here musing, ho finally came
upon a solution Of the difficulty. For are net ail
hhingsp oessiblete geuus?

It iras airead>' nigliltbnteu oknocked at tihe deoc
of bis wife's self-cons tituted prison.c t

"Pray open. It isl ,Jeannette."1
" Without the crinoline there is uo entrance iere,"

resounded from the chamber, in a firas ybt agitated
voice.

I° You iisies shall be fulifilled," ras the ansîer;
and in she same moment the door ires opened, ad
-Jeannette took in one arm ber husband and in the
other hand the longed-for garment.

Whiat su shameful deceit! There was no crinoline,1
buta simplefskirt, colorles sand formiess. Jeannettec
iiS h ave faluted, but Valdemant begged heu te

restrain the impulse and attend upon lis motion ;
iwiereupon lue drew out a small elastie pipe and
through it blei with might and main into the shape-i
less garmenut, whici shortly deeloped itself inmto the1
nobtest suddnst anliassat proportions. IL iras cf
Indiau-rubbner cloth, sudathe nuittiofVaidermont's
genlus and domestic trouble.

Jeannette, as may te supposed, iras almost beside
herself for joy at this discover, the size and grace of
uvhiet fuar surpasseS tisa meut imous crinoline. She
hugged lier busband t lerr eart, and thereaftere cli
day iwalked out tupon the Boulevards, the envy of ail
the ladies, who beheld in the circumference of er
dress their uost cherished ispes excelled.

But, thougl ithe happiness of is ife ias nowr
complete, there tere soue disagreeable circuni-
stances utendanî uipon Ibis noir poace. lc faunul
bhlsel? cruel>' separated frons bis ivife by tu sînre-
lax ig invention. When arrayed in er new garment
no oe could approach ithin less than four feet of
ber person. To kiss ber iras evidently impracticablei
ta ttc aifeetinnate insisati. Tesaik ont asiyare,1
arm lh areirasalsa laithe catalogue of impossibil-
ties. le could not eren reaclu ber extended hand,
and was obliged ta devise a small tray fastened toa
stick, by means of which lie reached ta ber such
smaller articles as she needed,

But mre fatal tIan al this to is happinesu and
cran ta bis icalili; iras the diunasl nocssit>'fofal1-
ling with air tlie fatal garment. The exertion was
ton great for him, and shortly is lungs became seri-
ously affected.-But. liere bis chemical knwledge
came ugaia ta bis aid. lio ocustruusted vessais iu
rhîci licirastenabled t compress, bemechanical

processes, sncb qantities of air as sufficed ta extend
to its greatest latitude bis wife's skirt. The ap-
perture in this needed only ta be secrely fastened te
an openig in the air-vessel and a spigot turned.
ren lu a iwfe moments the compressed air rushed

into anS axteuded ttc laveS garment.
One evening Vallemont Lad gone ont on business.

His wife, who desired ta attend a party, stood ready
dressed upon the oor, anxiously ivaiting for is re-
turna-for she lacked yet one thing of completeness-
sic was net inflated. Tic minutes Soir b>', the lime
dramniarrferlier departure, yet no Va nomont ap-
peared. Despairing of bis return, madame at last
sent herfemmne de chambre into the laboratary for the
air vessel, with the determination themselves ta malke
the application. The girl returns quickly with the
receiver, fastens the vent securely ta the short con-i
nectisg-pipe, and withdraws the stopper. Theinfla-1
tion proceeds iith marvellous celerity, and in a mo-
ment madame, ta ber extreme delight, had attained a1
greater breadth than ever before. But alas I sudden-4
1> the poor woman feels herself drawn upwards from
her feet by some mysterious power. Shrieking vainly
for hielp, se is wafted out of the open door into the
garden,:and then the frantic servant secs her asceund
with terrifie rapidity into mid-air, disappearing fin-
ally in the clouds.1

Just then Valdemont returns ta bis home. He
hears the screams af the servant-girl, and hastens te
inquire the cause. She points ta the suppositious airi
receiver, yet lying upon the floor. In one moment1
the dreadfal truth fiashes across bis mind. The re-1
ceiver used contained net air but ydrogen gas, very
highly compressed, intended for the inflation of a
monster halloon. His Jeannette, b>' bis own crimi-i
ual carelessness, tad misapplied the dangerous gas,i
and was noir, alas i floating away at random,
througli space.

Walk along the Paris Boulevards of late, you may
see a fornorn-looking man, staring with vacant, saul-1
less eyes towards the hcavens as though hoping toa
doseray snme extraordinary thiîng in the londs. IL is
the unfortsunate Valdemont, who, bereft at one blow
of his senses, and of the wife of bis bosomn, noe vain-
ly gazes after the loved one lost.

It is known that there are certain laws which
govern cornets and other slightly luminous bodies1
movig in eccentric orbits. These laws of motion
being applied by a distinguishéd Frencli astronomer
te the case Of Madame Valdemont, te lias deter-
mined that sie will lie again visible to the urnassisted
eye of observers in 3 years, 2 months, 12 days. It is
hoped that on the occurrence of that ovent, measures
may bc taken to secure ti nfortunate lady, and
prevent ber further rambing througisp ace. But i
is feared are that lime arrivas crinoline iihibhaoul of
fashion, and she will on beholding ithe comelyshapes
of the fashionably ladies of tliat sensible day, die of
mortification a tihe recollection of ber former infSated
folly.

CAsnALIEs uI 'roi CRiMAN AnMY.-A Parliamsîens-
tary return gives some interesting particulars of the
casualities lanbise acta> of tise East, distinguishing
cadi regiment, brigade, and division. Tise total
strength ai regimsents whuichi origially formeS thec
expeditionary' force iras 55,53e mon, sud the regi-
mental drafts arriving up ta tic 9th Septeunber, 1855,
numbecoed 27,371 bayonets. Tic casualities up toa.
lia faIt ai Sebiastopol wrere as foillows :-Men kileS'
or diedi, 18,027; men invalided or becoming non-
effective froua other causes, 11,374; strength of tise
army l ic h Cnims on Sth ai September, 1855,
50,270 ; number ai' officers killedi, 157ewunded,
515; number o! non-comnmissioned officers and <ien
killed, 2598; wroundedi, 13,30t-making the total
amount ni casîua]ities in action 14,631. A glance at
the caolumn of total cassualities b>' death la action or
wounds enables us ta sec tic regiments whuich bore
the brunt ai the struggle. We shsould ja> that thec
infanry' ragiments, irhich wre ail through lie iwar,
each weont nultrwith a strength ef somcting averc
900 maen. Among tIse regiments 'suffering mest in
action, those ai the ligt division head the îlost. The
77th liaS 697 killeSda orwounded ; tIsa 2nd Battahon s
ni tic Rifle Brigade, 079; thse 23rd Fusiliers, 638;
Lise 19tIs, 59G6; tie 88th, 535; anS the 7thl Fusilons,
532. lInlIhe second dIvision, the 41st, iwith 555 casu-
alities, snd the 55th, wi 522, maintain an hoenar-
abba pre-eminence wiLlh their caomades ai the iliht
division ; as aIse do tic Grenadier Guanrds lu thec
first division, min numbered 538 killed and wounded.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as CLERIC, or BOOKKEEPE, b>
single or double eitry, Frencls or Englishi by a
YOUNG MAN of some experience. References givea
if required. .

Address Joseph Le Duke, Mount St. Hilaire.
March 18, 1857.

The casualities la the original Highland Brigade
altogether were :-killed- officers,g2; mon 3r
wounded-ofcers, ci men, 269. Of those regimea
out 0ly during a portion of the war, the 34th hadtie largestose-469 in action ; the 82nd and 9 nd*were flot actuaîîy engaged, acd show fn casuaitien.
tthe 7lst Highlanders bas 1; the 13th, il; the s
19 cthe 3Dth 51; tthe 14tb, 55; and the 72nd lii.h
landers, 54. - The total casualties in the Artîilîe,were 74,'and in the Sappersand Miners 140.Thecavalry biad.altogother 386 killoS and Woundea of
which the 17th Lancers contributeo undthe ey1
63,lhe l1th Hussars, 57, the lJth Liglt Drgon
48, and the 4th Light Dragoons, andS thHusia5 cs4
cacdh;thet 4th Dragnoon Guards had but 5 casualties

danc te lst Dragoon Gards, Carabieers, and 17t3
Lncers, irba anrivod la the Orimea towvards the endof the siege none.

The primal delusion n othe great men who dabbîl
la educatina 18the notion that instruction car, h,
colorless. The, abject ta a religionsterucation b .
cause people differ upon religion; they abject affa;ito an irreligious one, because witbout religion týEknau be no security for life and property, twothingsof inestimable valiie lu the eyea nifal men vrlie have
no clear notion oaf th rd ta coc. They wont t
repress crime, and ta abolish drunkennes5 e wandt o
think that education wili do it on the wvhole, thoeyi
the experience of mtnkind by no menus tends bshow that a learned man is necessarily a very virt.nuls anS sobes' citizen. Crimue us an Uhe uncrease, hjý
and property arc daily becoming more insecurea, ai
for this disorder theyv have invented a neuesara-
ment, education without religion, but based suponr.
It 19 as if a mason oere ta build a new hliouse iponàgond faiundtio of concrete, and niait the mortarirbich is ta cient thc bricks ni thc stonies aborý
ground. Noboly would furnislhsuclin alto ri t h,
view ta live in it, and yet the building lias a et
foundation.-ablet.

A Li er soAn'oAcuu"s.-r. Samuel Caswel,of Limerick, sountis a note ai alarm about a murrai
which lie thinks l, approaching. A anot fatal epidt.
mie, he says, lias been for some time past raaging
the berds of central Europe, and hass now reachedKoaigsberg, where one proprieter is said to have o;300 iad inniclit. T e time of its arrival in Hlai-burg, irbonce cattle arc ireeki>' importeSl ta the Eng.
l1sh markets, must have now,'i ail bruan probae.
lity, be but a question of days. M1r. Casweul Srawa very alarming picture of the ravages of thescourge, and suggests the necessity of laying auembargo an lire caille aud raw biides, the produce cr
couintries where the disease bas alreati> apoeared.

Gon RisSaMsTHNzwoAVTRaALL. -Hlariag an
abiding faithi athe ssiom thatnothing was reated
in vain, we have long souglt for some apology for
the existence of those wretched little crcatures knoru
as poodle dogs, and at last we bave fournd Out their
use. A lady who kept one of the curly abominations
recenti> lest ber pet, and called upon the policemen
ta finS it. Thc ncxt day tic aficer came with tic
dog, which iwas very wet and dirty. The lady ras
overjoyed, and asked forty silly questions, amongothers, "Wlere did yousfind the dear baby?" "lWhy
mnrm,' replied the officer, "a big nigger np in Sulli-
van street iasi hlm ied ta a pole and ras washingthe Windows ivi tiih lm 1

WAYs AND MEAKs.-Tlhe question which, just ai
present, chiefly occupies attention, is how to proVide
for the abolition of the income tax by just as Well as
necessary taxation. To this end we have receied
various suggestions.

A young lady proposes the imposition nio an addi-
tional tax upon cigars; on ail dogs except King
Charles's spaniels, Skye terriers, and Italian grey-houndsa; on guns, on yachts, on wagerboats, on canes
and walking sticks.

Several young gentlemen recommend a tax ou
crinoline ; on bandoline; on eau de Cologne, pat-
chuill, and all other perfumes ; on huas; on ices ; onbouquets, pianos, and white satin shoes.

Various ldividuals connected with Exeter Hall
urge the enactment of a tax upon thseatrical perfor.
mances; ail concerts of a secular nature; casinos-
masquerades, whether public or private; races; dog
figlits; and evening parties.

lBy sundry adherents of the Band of Hope, an in.
crease in the taxation of malt and hops, and ail fer.
mented or spirituons liquors, is advocated. Divers
publicans, on the other hand, desire an augmentation
of the duty on tea and coffee, and the addition ofia
Government per centage on the water rate.

The Vegetarians generally contend for a tax on
butchers' menat; the Homceapathists for an increase
of duty on ail articles of the Matcria Medica, andc
special tax on allopathie prescriptions.

" Paterfamilias" is in favar of a tax upon lodina.
bouses.

An old buchelor wishes for a tas.upon ithe folio;-
ing articles :-Hardl-bake, lollipop, toffee,tyas, ru ,
top-and-bottoms; wet-nurses; cats; perambulators;
violet-powder; and babies.

M'L ANES VERMIFUGE,
FLEMINGoS SiLOS.LEO PSROPIETORS.

liNo remedy ever invented lias been sa osucces:-
fui as the grent worm medicine of Dr, XMLane, pre-
panred by Fleming Bras. of Pittsburg. Ail wo have
used it bave been equally astonished and dcligltedfþt
its vonderful energy and efficacy. To publish all th
testimonials in its favor would fill volumes; wre n uu
therefore content ourselves with a brief abstract & 0
few of them.

Japhet C. Allen, Of Amboy, gave a dose to a child
G years ald, ami it broughît away' 83 wrms. lHe son
after gave another dose ta the sanie chikti, wic
braught away 50 marc, manking 133 wrormls ln aboil
12 1ours.

Asndreiw Dowaing, ai Oranbury- towvnship, îrenanp
county', gave bis child anc tea-spoonfuml, andi she p:1-
ed 177 wrcms. Next mornning, on repitition of the
dose, sic paisseS 113 more.

Jonathan flosugîmn, of West Union, Park coUfltb
la., irrites tint hue is unabie ta supply' the demsant
ns the popi la bn is neighbhoîod say. nfter a trial or
the aLthera, thîat flane is equal ta Dr. M'LaeY sc .
fuge-

Messrs. Di. & J. W. Galton, af Winchestei r,
happencd hast spning ta get some of ihis Vermafn
After selihng a fewr bottles, the demandi bicem
great that theur stock wras soon exhaust2d 'bere3
state thsat 5Vtlhas produced tise best ellet reV
uiseS, and ls very popular amosng th pl.

P.3r Purchasers wiIllibe careful ta ask for DR.Xi-
L ANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactui
ed b>' FLEMING. BROS. af Prrrsnunof FA AILr
aLlier Vermifuges lu comparison are woctrbraed Lir
M'Laneia genuine Vermifuge, also bis ceebadLit
PIs, eau now lhe baS at.aIl respectable drug stores
None gentune wdihout ft signai-ure of

[30] FLEMING BROS.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & O., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale Agents for Montreal.
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VALUABLE

BU IL DIN G L OT S
FOR SALE.

'iESubscriber effets for SALE a few VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS upon Wellington Street, West o
the Bridge, adjoining the Property of the Grand
Trnt RaiWaY Conmpany, and in the viciaity of ita
Terminus and Works (on the Montreal side of the
Trrc) The location is plensant and beaithy, and
mstkfrom its admirable situation for BUSINESS
purposes, suclhas

GROCERY AND) PROVISION STORES,
-ALSO,-

RESPECTABLE BOARDING' HOUSES,

son become an important part of the City. The
Tail.-Race of tise New Water Works is expected to
pass close by these Lots, afl'ording great facilities for
, thgrouglh system of Drainage. Excellent Spring
aWaterons obtainable from Wells at a snall depth.
Lad bas been reserved in the immediate neighbor-
bond for a Public Market.

The PROPERTY is COMMUTED, and an unexcep-
ucable Title will be given.

Terms Of Payment wili bc eay.
Purcèhassers o Lots,r oillb required to Build a

D)welling Ilouse or Store. upen theru wvitbin one yens
tom date Of purchase.

PLANS of the LOTS may be seen by application
te the Proprietor, at his Residence, Wcllington Street,
West, adjoininlg the Property.

FRtANCIS MULLINS.
.ontreal, March 12, 1857.

FOR SALE,
pARK ALOT No. ' adjoiniug the flourishing TOWN
or PERTH, the Capital Of the Cousity of Lanark,
Upper Canada.

This Prôperty, icth residence of Anthony Leslie,
Etsquire, consists of TWENTY-FIVE ACRES of rich
LAN), in the highest state of cultivation, well
ienced, and planted with Ornamentail Tracs. The
COTTAGE and OUT-BUILDINGS are in good order,
md it is in every respect such a situation as would

please a gentlemaa in want of a genteel and iand-
soine property.

The ow'ner has spared ne expense, during the last
tventy-six years, ta bring it ta its present bigh state
o! cmfort and beauty, and vill be ready ta treat
I-ib lersoss in want of such a place, on the most
libral tersns. For frthr parilars cquire by
cetter, 1 ost paid, of the proprietor at Perth.

The above mentioned property is boundad on the
East by the continuation of Wilson Street, the pria-
ripat entrance ta the Town; on the South by Leslie
Street; on the West by the River Tay, (a very hand-
tome ,iece of water); and ort the North by the pro-
pertyof the Hon. R. Mathrson.

he Buildings and Fences cost £1,000. Ther are
bove 5,000 Tracs, and of these 150 are great beauties,

and may >' Le ll rated art Ten Dollars Lach. R bas
aken twenty-six ears' care te brig the ta their
ptesent perfection-many of them no person with the
smallest taste iwould remove if offerei Sixty Dollars
eacb. Great pains have been taken in laying out
the grouds.

lad I complied, as frequentl ynî'ged, ta dispose o.
Building Lots, I ight bave sold them at the rate of
£500 pr acre.

Judge Malloch, on the opposite aide of hle Street,
bas sold five Building Lots, one-fifth of au acre cach,
dt £100 the Lot.

Wat 1 aspect to obtain for the Property is at the
rate of £100 pet Acre. I invite persons disposed to
pschase tainiake tlîir offlers.

ANTHONY LESLIE.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN and MICHAEL HOGAN, from the Ce.
Tipperary; Ireland, who emigrated ta this country in
1847. John is nor about 40 3years of age, ad Michael
M. When last heard of, they were residing in the
United States. Any information of them iwill b
gratefully received by their Sister, Elleti, at the Con-
vent of the Holy Cross, Varennes, Co. of Vercheres,
C.E.

Other papers will confer a kindness by copying the
àbove notice.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AaNT FOR

B BRO W N S ON'S REV 1 E W ,

IHE ME'ROPOLiTAN,"
ToRoNTO,

WILL brnisI Subserlbers with those two vahuable Pc-
;cdicals for $6 per Ainniu, if pauid in advnnce.
P. D. is also Agent for the TR U E IITNESS.
Toronto, Mareh 26, 1854.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED, TEREE TEACHERS immediately, for
hle PARISE of ST. BRIGDE, in the COUNTY of
BEIIVILLE, duly qualfied to TEACH the FRENCHE

,ad ENGLISH LANGUAGES, for Elementsry
Sechools.

For Salary, address ta the undersigned,
W. PEARSON, President.

St. Brigide, C.E., August 29, 1856.

FAL L 1856.

KORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
RECEIVE

NEW GOODS
] Y UElCANADIAN sTEA3MEa; ALSO, P'ER MAIL sTEAMElisi

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

COXPLETEp
O UR G-O Or>S .EN T I RE LY

AND OUR PRICES

R E A SU0 N A B L E.
BSINESS CONDUCTED .ON TUE

Onîe .Prico Systoem.

Goods Xarked inPlain Figues.
SALES MA&DE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

ire Op3en no0 elCCOUtI 1  can aford to Seli ai a ;

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.
0D F 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just Markcd O/f,
EBRÂoING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES 0F

DRESSES, SHAW LS, CLOAKS,
AN» EVERY vAaelETY O?

SEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FaoU TIE MARIXETS 'Or, .

BRITAINFRANCE, AND GERMANY
'aSPection cf whicbis réspectflly solicited by our

numerous Caustomers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame Sreet.1treal, Septem;ber 26, 1856.

fr

• WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
FOR the ACADEMY ni the MUNICIPALITY of ST.
COLUMBA of. SILLERY, a competent ENGLISH
TEACHER.

Application, if by, letter, post-paid, to be made to
the undersigned,

JOS. CANTILLON,
Secretary Treasurer.

Quebec, Sillery, Feb. lothl,.1857.

TEAICHER WANTED,
For the school at Caughnawaga, a Catholic teacher

ivith good testimonlals, is required. The salary offer-
d thper annm, with bouse, garden and per-

bape some other 11111e advantages.
Address to the Rer. P. ATOINE, Missionary, Caugh-

nawaga..
Jan. 22nd, 1857

CATHOLIC TEACHUER WANTED.

THE Trustees of the Catholie Separate School of
Prescott, being about to open their School on the First
of January, are desirous to engage the services of a
First Class, male Teacher, to whom a Salary of One
Hundred Pounds per annuzim will be given. Apply
either personally, or by letter-postpaid-to Pilip
Gallagher, Esq., Secretar to the Board of Trustees
for the Roman Catholie Soparate School, Prescott.

G R O C E R IE S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffea, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of the Best Qua-
lit>, and at the Lowest Prices.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

MONTREAL HIOSPITAL,
FOR

DISEASES OF THE BYE AND EAR,
CONDUCTED Br

DR. HOWARD,

OCULIST AND AURISI
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO THE

MONTREAL BYE AND BAR INSTITUTION.
TRIS HOSPITA L is now open for the reception of Dr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense lias
been separed to make it in every vay suited to accom-
modate themu.

Careful and experienced nurses and servants have
been engaged; new and appropiate furniture and hos-
pital comforts have been procured, and all the modern
improvenents requisite for a sanitary establishment
bave beau intreduced.

The Hospital being situated in the sane building
.DithPr. Howard'a Cflice, and the Montreal Eye and

Rar institutian, secures the' patients the adrautaiges of
a costsnt supervision, uhflst the> senjo atheasame
time the comforts of a private residence-an arrange-
ment which can only be effected lu a Private lospi-
tal.

For ternis apply to.
DR. HOWARD,

No 68, St. Franoais Xavier Street.
1lontreaI, April 1,1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERIOAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AtND RETAIL,

42 M' Gill Street, and 79 St. Pais Street,
MON'TEAL. .

Every description o Gentlemen's Wearmgii Apparel.con-
stantly on hand, or made to order on the shortest notice et
reasonable rates.

Montreal, Marci 6, 1856.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSORIBERS,

Cornelius n'Lapide's Commeutary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half
bound in Morocco, .... £15

The Catholie Church in the United States. s. d.
E>'Henry De Courcy. Translated by Join
G. Shea, .... .... .... 7 6

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist (London ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Hearth. A Novel, " I6 3
Hnghes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Lite of Father Ephrainm and His Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... 3 9
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Wollicz, Author of the
Orphan of Mosco, 2 vols,. .... ... . 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Mladden's Life o? Robert Emnet, vith notes.. 5 0
Napier's flistor> o? tise Peniasular War; 5

vols, with maps and plates, . .... 35 0
Do do do do vol12 6

Las Cases' Lifeof Napoleon; 4 vols...... 20
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with,1000 plates 12 6
Nicbolean's Builder sud Workmans Rau' Di-

rectoso, wit150 copper platas, and num er
oue diagrams; 4to, .... .... 50 0

Nicisqs Operati e grechanic and Machin- 25
îsts Gucde; 150 engravîngs,........... 25 O

Fr1is5art hObromeicles of the Middle Ages;
115 plates, .. .. . 12 6

Bancroft's History of the United States; 5 vols. 18 9
Oollots large Dictionary-in French and Essg-

lialIsand Euglisb and French; Bye, of 1824
pages; price on ly .... .... . ... 15 0

Spier and Surennes Frenc and English Die-
tionary,.................. . .... 15 0

Webster's Dictionary; 8vo (contaiming all the
words in the quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and English Dictionary; Syo, 25 0
Waverly Novels ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

World; containing the pronunciation and
a notice of one hundred thousand places;
8vo.; 2200 pages, . .... ...... 30 0

Wilson's Tales of the Borders; 4 vois; 8vo, 50 0
Brown's History of the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
2 vols .... .... 21 3

Do Miscellany; 10 vols; musln, 30. O
Do Papars for the People ;6 vols;

mosin, ... .... 25 O
Do Poket Miscellan>; 12 vols; mue'n 25 O

Seotlsnd fllustratad ire a serie of 80 views,. . 25 0
Miss Stricklands Lires of the Queens ofScot-

isud, (English edition) iiiuatrated 5 vols, 60 O
AmericanEdit.of sainmewithout plates, 5 vols. 25 0
Lives of the Qùeens of .England, by Miss

Strickland, with portraits of every Queen,
8 VOlS............................... 80 O

American Editian ofsamte Work, G6vols..50
?4r. and Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustrated with

several hundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mor., £5 0 0
Albums at from 5s. to 25., according to size and

binding.
We keep constantly on hand the largest stock- of

miscellaneous bocks.to be found in Canada--compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetr, 'History, Biography,n
Travels, &c., &c.e

Also, a yery large selection of MEmiOAn WoaEs. %

D. & J. SADLIER & GO., f
Corner Notre Dame and St. Franeis Xavier

Streets.
Montreal, Oct. 2, 1856.

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, OHALICES, VESTMENTS.

4ONTREAL No. 78, NOTRE DAME STREET
(DRANcH EPOT FROE NEW YOHI.)

THE Subscriber begs leave ta offer bis respectful
thanks to th Rev. Clergy of the Unitud States and Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage extended ta his Estab-
lishment of New York and Montreal. .Having two as-
sortinenis to offer ta bis Patrons, the Subseriber can, at
any time, supplyhibeir orders cither from Mliontreail, or
/rom Newv York, at the most reduced pries.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is composed of many splendid articles not to beffoind
in any other Establishment-viz. :.

VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(ALL GWnT !l OF VAIoUs PATTEnNS.)

Splendid Parochial "Chapelles" in Morocco boxes
containing eaci a Cialice, a Sett of Cruets, and a
Ciboriomm, a rlfie-giIt, witb loch and bey.

TEE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Chalices,

Ciboriums, &c., &c.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of various colors, always on hand.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Cloth, Danasks, Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINESi WAX CAND LES, PATENT SPERM

OANDLES, &c., &c.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

l>onîtreal: No. 78, Notre Dame Strect;
ew VYorlk: No. 79, Fulton Street.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL ;"
A GUIDE TO THE PUnLICO WonSIP AND sERvicEs oF

THE CATIIOLIo CCURci, AND A cOLLEcTION
OF DEVoTIONs FOU THE PIllVATE

USE OF TIE FAITIFUL.
Illustrated oithl Fifiten ine Steel Engravings.

BY% IULLER OF DUSSELDORF .
A new Catholic Prayer-Book, got up expressly foi

the wanis of the present time, and adapted
ta the ise of the Faithful in this coun-

try, thei Olice-Books and Rituals
Authorized for use in the United

States being strictly
fellowed. -

Il luia bccn Carefully Exminaùed by a Comîptcît Theo/o
gian, and ià Specially .pproved by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.
ARCHDISHolfslP CF NEW YoltK;

THE RIGHT REV. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,
nitsoP' IF itiBooKLYN;

THE RIGHT REV. D. W. BACON, D.D.,
nIstOr ci PoRTLAND;

THE RIGHT REV. JOHN TIMON, D.D.,
ISHOP OF' BUFFALO

THE RIGHT REV. JOSUE M. YOUNC D.D.
BIsaHoP OP EsiE.

CONTENTS
Calendar, Novable Feasts, &c.
Summary of Christian Doctrine.
Of Prayer.
Morning Exercise and Prayer.
Maditation or Mental Prayer.
On Ssnàtiying Study.
Manner of Spendingthe Day.
Evening Exercise and Prayers.
Family Prayers for Morning and Evening.
M1orning and Evening Prayers for Every Pay inl the

Week.-
Instruction on the Holy Sacrifice of thêMass.
Prayers before Mass.
The Ordinary of the Mass, with full explanations.
Frayers at Mass.
Devotions for Mass, by way of Meditation an ithe

Passion.
Mass, in Union with the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Prayers at Mass for the Dead.
Metbod of Hearing Mass spiritually, for those who

cannot attend actually.
Collects, Epistles and Gospels for all the Sundays

and Holidays, imeluding the Ceremonies of foly
Week, with Explanitions of the Festivals and Sea-
sous.

Vespers,-withfull explanation.
Benediction o the Blessed Sacranent, with In-

structions. -
The Office of Tenebr.
An ample Instruction on the Sacrament of Penance.
Preparation and Prayers before Confession.
Examinstion cf Conscience.
Prayera after Confession.
Devotions after Confession
Instructions aud Devotions for Holy Communion-

Prayers before Communion-Prayers after. Com-
munion-Prayers for Mass befbre Communion-
Mass of Thusnksgiving after Communion.

Instruction aind Prayers for Firet Communion.
Instruction ad Pmayers for Confirmation
Order of Confirmation.
General Devoations.: -
Pevotions ta the Hol> Trinity.
De rations tt L-oi>' yGhas t.'
Devotions ta the Sacred nuinanity of our Lord-

The Boly Name-The Infant Jesus-ThePassion
-The Holy Eucharist-The Sacred Heart.

Devetians ta t4e Blesse« Virgin-Little -Ofice-
Cffice a! tue Immiaculate, Corception-Rosarj-
St.iLignori's Prayers for every day in the week.

Dercuions ta tUe liol>' Augels.
Devotions ta the Saints-general and particular.
Devotions for particular seasons and circumstances

-For the Pope-The Church-The Authorities-
For the Conversion of those in error-The Itine-
rary-Prayers for time of Pestilence-Umversal
Prayer, &c., &c. '

Prayers for various stutes of life-For Children-
The Married-The Single, &c.-Instructions on
latrimony and the Marriage Service-Chnrching
of Women-Instruîction and Order of Baptism &c,
& D.-Pavotious for a happy daatb-Derotions for
the use of the sick-Morning sud Eveîng Fra'-
ers-Instructions - Ejaculations- Order of the
Visitation of the Sick-Prayers before and after
Confession and Communion-Order of adminis-
tering the Holy Viaticum-Instruction on B-
treme Unction-Order of administering it-Last
Blessing and Plenary Indulgence-Order of com-
uending the daparting Sais.

The Office of the Dad--The BurialI Service for
Adults and Infants-Prayers for the Faithful De-
parted.

Manner of receiving Profession from a Convert.
Litanies of the Saints-of Faith, Hope, Charity,

Penanca, aud Thank-sgiving b>' Pape. Pins Vi-
1 ?fthe Mast Hol> yTiity-Infant Jeass-Lit e ef
Christ -Passion-Cross- Blessed Sacrament-
Sacred Heart of Jesus--Sacred Heiart of Mary-
Immaculate Conception-oly Name of Mary-
Our Lady of Prompt Succor-oly Angels-An-

el Guardian-St. Joseph-St. Mary MagdaIen-
SI. trick--St. Bidget-St. Fi-suais-St. 1Tas--
tius--St Fraucis Xavier-St. AIoysius- St. ts-
niisaus-St. Teresa-St. Francis de -Sales-St.

Jane de Chuatai-St. Vincent de Paul-St, AI-
phonsus Liguori-Litany of Providence-of the
Faithfui Departed-of a good intention-of the
Will of God-Golden Litany, &ce;i&c.

No Prayer Book in the language contns a greater
number o? Prayers, drawnfrom the works of Canoniz-
ed Saints, and Asceticil Writers, approved by the-
Ohurch.-

For Sale in aIl variety of Bindingand at ail Prices,
from $1.25 ta $10, by

EDWARD DUNIGAN BROTHEJI,
(JA3ES B. KIRKER,)

151 Fulton Street, New York.

A Y E R'S

Cathartie Pis,
(SUGAR COATED,)

ARE MADE TO
CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE TEE SICK.

aned juâgorofe thLeir Virties.
FOl TnE CURE OF

Iledachet, Sick Headaiceo, FoUl Stoniaci.
Pmsuta, ., May 1,1855.

Dr .. CArt. r:t I laveen a irepettdy cured of the
t al-y bo a i y"j vn- -atouu u> id-nalr iy a dose or t twoofyetr

ab>' vii cure utI ia as tie -do me, the fact li
%vorti, kaowiag. Yauce s tttigreAt vt-u'5rcrt,

EuI. w. PIIEiBLE, iCerk of $caznur Clarie.
Bilious 1)isorders and Liver Complaints.
DEPTEop THezINTERione, wIABniiooN, D.O.,7Feh.,1860.

SeIR havia ,oi -anc l' 1ils.ialujygc-neral eu and s.pisfi prao-
tice-eversince"j-uruade teia d cîitiaot liuestate ta ay tey
ri1 thes lb-st caliartic we emplioy. Their regultatiug ation on

île 7lcr is ilisuk and decided, cour-equently they nr an admira-
,ie reedy ir derangemeias of that orign. Indeid, I hava
t-leuis iuiltîti Case of bittons îlieeso obstinate tait It dit otueîl(ty >ild ta laient. Srtcuany. ours,

AMON ZO hALL.. .D., 1/ysidan i x ie rine11JepUol.
Dysenitery, Reliax, and Wormis.

I'osr Ornc, IlAiLTLAii, Li. Co., Mien., Nov. 10,185.
1. Asvr.: Your Pils are tho perfection of nsedicine. They

lisve dotie iniy wirii more gond thatn Icn tell you. Shoiadteon
eute e uaud piuuiog 'fer mentbs. Ient air to ba dactorcit ngi-lenc jiene, but gatt a>btses--Suili on eaaune aki tg

°our h'aliclusen cuvet lier, t'y expelling large qtantitle
(.f wst-ns(de» firn Ser lood>-. 'flicî-ftera-ardscnnediberciod
utr tioen rus of blooy dysentery, Onet orur neghboraliat it badi, al uny -ife cured himw-ith two daoes of your lle,
wile atiens îiounîl us puil er o stv<o tawent- dollars ioctoa
1,111s. anli»i emieS, tante, wItioiut i'eiag cired cuttet> aven,
tlie. surli a rueicisne as yeus, whici actuaiy geoo anid

i "l lie preilit-re. GEO. J. GRIFFIN, Pstmaster.
Indigestion and limpurity of the Blood.
11rn- el.ii. î. t:. Jntmes,Ilaster o c -elttcite/îrdî, flottasi.
li-AT£ft: 1 liav sued o,!sali lsflitli cxtraornivry se-ou

ii Il inil%« ana cuu nts taacmo I .silita vicie lu ibitrt-sa.
T0 gulateIti-worgans ti i.-digesticn andmpuri yIl it-i tihey

ait- tii' i t-i, lwî't remet>'1 iaiser s-ckicfiscîî, aui t>ris canti-
dil iy îî --ciuiiiuuui ttc-us taW iifnieitiîlai, J. 1' . 111.1ES.

waisvw, wvo a C. . YI N Oct. 24,1865.
liR ni; 1 t usiig yoairaillrtic1111e8tIniimy pctice.iin<i

fiiii niui excellent ptargivi- to cleansi ilite ,ystet and pu-
Jift? of Ol . MEACIIAM, . D.

Erysipelas, Sc-ofola, Kiigs Evil, Tetter,
Tunmors, al salt Rleum.

J-umi e 'rwarding irta f '. 1ai.tc..4, 5i.
S ,.. Asîri - l'sa the niii.uigîiui ur ail ttIi e n il

pon hrhlin:i aui l -- t cilithait iiprovet inciiurtiluir yar.
55cr mo thser liasbeen lî<mg pnîriseiy ilhilsiits tbiotcheis and
ainuu s o i t r tkin ta i in her hai r. fei- our cild v.iicscuied.

t- i ied your Puail, andi> liiin- tiii-ec led r

et Pr leer. Dr. )lc' .( .u . s.irh.

Ilasoaxa Cnt: 1 sL.-uilncgnîiinl Suic i:c-Im-r ir t-SiS
bas rougt me if I did uît re rt'iyuisu e i yii. A cuit t-
tied ain my ujlmbosnd briuglit su> excci i a ui-tgl ait,
whichendedi nm chromirichuma . Ni-twit ulii I iad
tIt beot pisicians i edicae gre e a n itil, by
tise advins ai janv excellent uagenttl1iiUiuc, DIliîc'.conzli-,
I tried your Peills. Their ett s swverei' , biut eire. iy- i-r-
Eevering in the 'ue of themi tai now atirely well.

SEXATE e OnoAtetta, IsAItt EncrE, LA.-' Die-C,
Da. AnEi: Ilhaveo limon cntire-ly cnt-rI i>- yyîîîn V1 fI Citti-t

matic cut -a painful ionuse that hald aiutvierl ril oui'r iaem
VINCENr F'LtDLi,.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or e-indrod Ccîîi-
plaints, requIriug inu ictivu purg-, they are rani ei-llent

-rernedy.

For Costiveness or Concstipatioi, and ms ta
Dinner Pill, they are agreeable and effeetuaL.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflammination,
and even]Dearness, and Partial Budss,rv ioeen
cured by the alterativu action ofilhee Pille.

Mrost of the plas in market contain Mdercury, winci,aithorana
si valuable remedytIIfCI iul tilmis,is dangerous ina pubcli] piîm,
ramc the drendfui consequoenicii that frequently iolliw its incita-
tieus use. Theso contala no mercury Dr minerai lstance
whiatever.

AYER'S CIIERIIRIY PECTORAL
FOR TuB RAFID CURB OF'

COUGIIS, COLDS, HIOARSENESS, INPLUEN.-
ZA, BRONCRITIS, WHOOPING COUGI,

CROUP, ASTIIIA, INCIPIENT
CONÇSKMPTION-,

and fr the relier o consumptive patients ina dnnedneti.es
o the disease.

We need not speak ta the public ola itsvirtueu. Thuliu-gliout
aery town, and ailmost e'try huItamleut o fle Amenrin States,
its wonderful cures o pulmonary coeuplaitittibaise mitade it al-
renay known. Nay, fewv ara the familittu in any civilized couin-
try On this continent vithout sone ieroual ex5rerienco 'if lts
effect;andi leer jet et communirea au liic- viit l-
not nmang t-etmimore liing tnophy of ils v1-lu-soi-ee- tie citui
tie And diaigerois diseasces of te thiroat and lung. wlile it i,
te most pwerrui antidote yet knoero, tnmn far the forni<it-
hie and dangerous diseases cf the Iiiimoary ( sren, it is aiso
the pleaantcst and afet reiedy that c- l nlit- p toify i o-
fants and yoîung persons. 'ar-ents elioulivliase t la instate
egeinet ahi ineidionuseiscns)-lia tea -il icur maiiutiiiriiii1.
w-e have abscint greundntitie-ivt IseCRsiax- PO .
caves moro lislely thIsle counyiptiins it prevet,4taan Ios il
cures. Keepitiy y en, uireYO r coldswms-bileh ey enir it-
bhic, er ieglect themiiiîuun unt itiiim skillcan aistierIlli- tei-
exorele canker tiat, astened on thi fVitas,i-iat youtur istway-

Ai kno ithe alrdful tallity of Iling dirtierl-. and is tiey
LowI too the irtues o ilis rtmiietv. sc- tii-ci nofit i) Iore tiail

asutre them- il is till Maidell ti-st i rs ilr--.1I' u- ttc
cast, ne ear-o, 1au toit ta îiou-ctie il.tlie t us-irt -i andi-h.su
thus menoad situes etio rit> iiuion sbit Ill gi, t im-ii-i ic - kits
tan ftirnih for thiir eri-ne.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass

ANO 5flOtT)11

Ail tUe Druiggists in Montreatl and everywhere.

RETA IL STOCK
Or

R.EADY-MADE CLQ T HING
SELLTN OFF

AT TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT UNDE R COST

PRICE, AT THE

MONTREAL CLOTHING STORE,
Lateily Occupied by' -

M f[. D. C A R E Y.

85 M'GILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85
[NEARI NcTiRE DAbtE rTRtEE'r.]

THOMfAS PATTON laving purchased the entire
Stock of the above Establishment, in consequence of
Mr. Carey's retiriog from business, consisting of Gen-
tlemen's and Youth'se

- READY, MADE CLOTHING

O? every description, at a very low price, he is nowm
desirous of informming Mr. Carey's customers as well
as bis own friends and the Publie mn geieral, that h
wmil dispose of the whole of the above Stock at
Twenty-five per cent sunder cosi price.

Country Merchants and others are most respect-
fully requested to call at the above store and examine
for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

Augnst 7.

E MIGR ATION.

PAILTIES detrons of bringiageut iheir friends fro r
Europe, are haeel' aotifieî, thait the Chie? Ageuit for
Eniigatioa bas received the sanction of the Provincial
Government to a plan for facilitating the saine, -which
will obviate all risks a? loss or nisapplication. of the Mo-
ne.
jpon payaient of a y sui of money to the Chie!

Agent, a Certificate wiil be issued at the 'rate of Five
Dollars for the Pounud Sterling, which Ceridiente ais tran-
sasj.isian mîi seasire s passage .fromt ais> Port in the
United Kiagdom by Vesses baundta etet.

These Certificaies mayQleechtai ned on application
a thea Chie? Agent a Quahae; A. B.Hawke, Eeq.,

Chief Emigrant Agent, Toronto ; or to .
HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,

Montreal.
Dec., 1854.

''oronito, A niut. 6, IS

)ENNIS k, BOULTON.
Suirvors & Aitsu.

E~DUCAT]ON.

M1R. A ND ERSON,
No. 50, ST. CHARLES BORROMEE STREET,

BEGS ta inform the citizens of MontreaI, that Lis
NIGHT SCHOOL 1is no open for the reception of
Classical, Mathermatical rnd Commerciai Studensu,
fromt, Ialf-past SEVEN ta lalf-past NINE delock
FIVE NIGIITS ler week.

Revds. iCanon Leach, MeG ill College,
Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces,
'The Clergy of St. Patrick's Chureli,
Cols. D'Urban ani Pritehard,
flou. Jno. lilolsai,
Dr. Hingston, îîuîi
Rectar Hhws, 111gb School.

.Mr. .s Literaiy ataininenimt as tabove u.îested,
combimied witiî upwaurds l tw'enty years' exeriLance
in the nost ellicient mode o? imparling instruction,
ina>', wiulsouîcegotiasa, Lt' urgtùsd sosanie dams itpaa
tho patronage cf n hlm,] ten uitened publie

Sept. 18.

MRS. D. M'EN TYRE,
No 4-. M GUI St reet

(OlPPOS1 ITE SAINT .4NAYS J1RKdJT ''

MONTREAL,
BEGS most. respectxfily to inform hLie Ladies ut Alon-
treal and vicinity, huat sl lias just recei;ved a large
assortuient of

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, ANI) NEW YORK;

-hich sheis prepared to Sell on the nost reisoncble
ternis.

Ste woulcd aiso intimate thalt se keeps constaitily
employed esperienced and fashionable Milliners and
Dress 3akers; and is better prepared than hereto-
fore, havingenlarged her work rooii, to execute ill
orders, at the shortest possible notice.

Mrs. ME. is also prepared to

LEAN ND ' R.N.
To cihe bitiest Stye,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Hats.

Msrs .M'E. has also received a splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SIAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, ami i'NAFO liRES
of every style and price.

Mrs. Macti would beg of Ladies tagive lier a cali
beftre purchasing elsewhere, confident that site ca
give a better article at a lower price than an> othr
establishment in the City, as ait Uer business is mait-
naged with the greatest economy.

Mrs. M'Entyre would take this opportunity to re-
turn ber best thanks to ber numerous Friends and Pa-
trens, for the very liberal patronage ebe ias treeivel

ur the las 1hree years.
Jîune 13,180

DONNELLY & 00.,
GRAND TRlUNK CLOTLH i; SToLm

(IITOLE5ALV ANIS)EAt,

No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.

BEG leave to inforna their Friends and the Public
gencraliailta tey have COMMENCED BUSINESS

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the House formerly Occupied by fr. Hanilton, No.
48, M'Gill Street, near St. Ann's Marke, where they
bave on Land a large and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-
SERINGS, VESTINGS, of English, French, and Ger-
man Manufacure; ail o wbhib they will make ta Or-
der, under the direction cf

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Lotw a Price, and in as Good Style is t ny
other Establishment in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respect-
fully solicited, before purchasing elsewhere.

t3- Ail Orders ponctua>' stenda tae
MIontrea, Feb. 27, 1856.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and WVoolen Dycr, ad! Sco

(FR M B P1L F A S T,

38, Sanguinet Street, ntorth corner of the Clanmp. de
îlrs, and a litle of'raig Street,-a

BEGS to return his Lest iltanks to the Publie o Mozntreai,
and the surrounding country[ for the liberai mananer i
wbicii lit! bas been pacranized for the Las aine yeara, and,
nov era coninuance of the nie e wishes to
inform lis customers that he las made extensiveimnprove-
ments in his Establishanent to meet the wants of ais nu-
merous custoiers ; and, as his place is Jitced up by
Steam, on the best Amrian Plan, helhopes to be able
to attend t his gengaements wili punctualiîy.

Ha ewihi dye ail kinds of SilirsSatins 'Velu'ats, Ciapèas "
Woallens, &c.;,as allo, Scouing sii lads o r811kanA .
Wooll'en Shawls, Moreen Wiuidow Curtains, Bcd Rang-
ings, SUiks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemei'sClothes
Ciencd anrd Renovated the est stye. Ail kinds oi
Stains, sncb as Tair,- Pain t, Oul, Grease, ýIran Moulai,ý
Wine Sitins, &c., carefully extracted.

Lc'N. B. Goods kept subject ta the dlaim of the
ownet twelve months and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

DRS. W. DION & CO.,
SURGEONS AND DENTISTS,
WOUJLD respectfull>'. inforni the' Ladies and Gentle-
inen or Montreal, fluat. Uic> have muace a New nndi
Wonderfal Discaverv for RESTORING OLD AND
DECAYED TEETI], and flling then, so as ta render
them perfect for life.

Teeth in Wlhole Setts or partial ones, or single
teeth af every variety Of color, properly manufacturel
to order.

Every style of DENTISTRY perfornid at the
shortest notice, iii an ajpircd :tnl scientific tuanner,
even to the Extracting of Teeth witho-t pain.

DRS. D. &Co. performi Dental Operations o tthe
lavest possible ternms.

TEETI EXTRACTED FOR Is. t:. E ACII
Office at 201 Notre Damse Street n o p osite t

S. J. Lyman & Co's Drug Store.
January 2.

To Intending Purchasers of Inidian Lands.
PLANS of cit aitove LANDSoi n a large Sale, show-
ing lth los, Concessions, Roads, Creekcs, Swiumîps, &c.,
ihave Iecn pcîtl i5hed by lie îuiiersignîediviii, lit hethoi-
rity ofîthianDlinaflepaitmeeit, and vill be for SALE in
a lew davs, ati te principal Booki Stores in MonaLiaci

slac Minp lia berni pgît aiitir a partsa-iii ilielet
Si yle- (ifLic lîogrsipli, , ola iilil u t rac o i.l i iit
each, a wilI tbe sold a sthe low pries of Five Sliiliig.neench Siet, or Teni Sh iIiny thp coiplete MMap.

Applicaion luy Mail, Post-pa i1, atnung the numbelr ci
s required, ciii eicoPsin lie a ansuL-

Adre pvsnspuiv tiuiswesd by r gii
Add: c's, . 1



<I-t.

-- -- r- . t

Oats,
Barley,
Buck hb t,
Peas,
Potatoe ,
Beans
Mlutton «
Lamb
Veal,
Beef,
Lard,
Cheese,
Porir.
Butter, Frerli
Butter, Sait

lour,
oitmeal, .
Fresht Pork,
Ashes-Pots,

Peairis.

. per minot
1. ..

per bag

per qr.

perl .

.pier doze
per quintal

per 100 is.

t. J. FOGARTY,
ACCOU NT A NT,

COM.MISSION AND GENERAL AGENT,

28 S. Nic holas, orner cf St. Sacrament Street-,
IONTREAL.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES, \WINES, LIQUIORS, &e.,
CONSTANTIL ON lIAND.

Retail Grocers supplied on Reasonable Terms.

G RAMMAR. CO'MMERCIAL,

m A T HE MIA T'IC A L SCfHiOO L,

Nil. 8:, ST. flnysENecn STNFrET.

MER. DANIEL DAV IS
RESPEUTFULLY bes Lenve t iiform the inîmbi-
tats ai MontreIl and i ts vicinmty, that he is ready to t -
ceive a limited tumber of PUÉILS both ai the DAY
and EVENING SCHOOLS, where thev will Le îaugh
(on moderale terms) Reading, Vritingf, Engii Gram-
inar, Geography, Arithmetfc, Bouka Keeptug b' Doubla
anîd Single Eîîtry, Algebra, in-ludicg tt invetipgtioas
af is différent furuulte, ei-etrydith appropriale ex-
ercises Lu eah Book, Conie Sections, Plane and Sphe-
rical n etry, Meusrati, Surveving, Naviga-
ian, Guagin*ý &c.

The E e in; S-echol, fro i 7 to 9 o'lock, w 1be
exclusively devoted to iie teaching of Mercantile and
Mathematical braclies.

N.B.-li order the mure eiectively to advance his
Commerciul and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davs in-
tends keeping but few in his Junior Classes.

N1 outreai, March 1, 1855.

SADLIER & CO.'S
LAvE t'ti5LIATIOSS.

BALMES' GREA T WORK.

Fundamental Philosopby. By Rev. J. Babmes.
Tranalattt! [rom the Spanisit b; k. F.
Broy sen, .A.; ih an lutroduction and
Notes by 0. A. Brownson. 2 vols., Syo.
Clloth extra, 15s; balf Morocco,

THE ALTAR MJANUAL;

e. n.

17 G

on
.__DEvOTIONSFvQoiEtiO CO4N0

With Visite a.céBlesaes Saanenet, Devotions ta
the SiEred: Heart of .Tesus, -and varicus oter

Devotions. From the "îDelices des Ames
Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.

32mo., of 432 pages, price only, in
roan, 3s 9d; roan, git, 5B; ma-

rocco, extra, 10s ta 1236d.
tUST READv, A NW arEDITI or Te

OrL-F OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
IlOTHER OF GOD;"

WTn 'rVE ts-roui ai' THS DEvIoN To tuait;
campleted by the Traditions of the East, the Writings
of Fatera, antI Private Rlistar; efthîe Jeirs. B;thec
AbL Onsini. Te siclisl a.du the Meditatioy thn
lhe Lita; of the Blessed Virgin. By the Abbe
Edouard Berthe. Tra.nslate from tthe French b; Mrs.
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Most Rev.
Dr. Huogles Arcibishop of New York. Royal 8vo.,
illustrated with SLXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
[NGS. Price, in roa, marble edge, 25s; ron, gilt,
30s; uorocco, extra,35s5u;morocco, extra bevelled, 40s.
lt ruty be Lad in Sixteen parts at is 3d each.

THiEVtYOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.

A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of
Instruaction and Amusement for oung and old.-
Chieflye dsigned as Premiutus fer Colleges, Con-
vents, Schools, and general circulation, mti tuo
illustrations in ech, printed onthe fineat paper.-
16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW READY.

THE BOYEOOD O? GREAT lAINTERS.
Ccnuuing Tales of Seveten of the Great

Mjasters. 2 volumes, . . 3 9
The ise's Daughten. By Miss Caddell, . 1 1 i
LostGenoveffu; or, TheSpause of Madonna.
B; Miss, Ceduicl, -1 101tîo

One IlundreS asdFaorty Tales. By Clanon
Schmidt, . . . . 10;

The Young Savoyard-: .A Story of Tiree
Generations, - . . . . i 104

The Knout: A Tale of Poland. Translated
froin the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18ma.;
with an Egraniag, . . . . 2 6

TIE POPULAt LIBRAR'.
VOLUMES READY.

(WFe uive noi rcady bifflec Vohnnes of the Popaur
Libra'y; inid me raiufely say/thai beller, or Ch caperBoa/jcafur Catielie readnrighavie never ben printed in
America. Ia ecry Catholic Library, holelher publie or
privnte a cumpl ete set of it should be fuund.)
i .-FABIOL.A;ai-, The Chuhli of the Catacombs.

By His Eminenece Cardinal Viseman. 12nao, o
400 jpages ; cloth, extra, 3 a9i ; gilt, 5s .

2.--The Life of St. Fra s of Rame, &c. By L;dy
Fullerton. clotb, 23 6Gd; galt, 33 eS.
.-Catholic Legends; a very intereting Baok.-
Cloth, 2s Gd; cloth, gilt, 3a .9d.

-4.-Heroinesof Charit. Cloth, 29 Gdi cloth, glt',
3s5 OS.

-5.-The Witch of MotIon Hill. À Tale. Cloth, 2s
.d; clih, gil, 3s 9d.
6d.-Pictrea ge Christien Heroism. Edited by Dr.
banning. Cloth, 2s Gd; cloti, gilt, 3a 9d..

-.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale. By Mrs.
y. Sadlier. Cloth, as 9d; cloti, gi ta d.7d.

5.-Life and Times of St. Bernard. By AbItatia-
bonne.- Clot, 5s; cloth, gUt, 79 Cd.

9.-Lives and Victories of the Early Martyrs. By
Mre Hope. Oloth, 3S Bd.; cloth, gilt, '5 d.

10.-History of the War in LaVendee, and The
Little'Chonannerie. By G. J Bill, M.A. With
Tsto Maps nd Seven Engravinge, .-. 3 9

11. Tales and LegendS from History, . 3 1à
.12.-The Misilons in apanand Paraguay,

ByCécilis.addelI, author ef "Tales of
the estinas3'-&. l1

a.-Clisa.- ATale of the Third Gentury. .
B.Dr. Newman,B9

g

Mchi 17, 1857.
s. d. s. S.
7o 0f/ 3 :
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CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Bock; or the Morning and

Evening Service of the Catholcl Chrch, ob-
long quarto, 300 pages................... 10 0

The Cathole Harp, an excellent collection of
ilasses, Hymne, k., half bound,..........I 10

FRAYER BOOKS.
Publislhed with the approbation of the Most Rer.

John HugLes, Archbiehop ofNew York.
13eentitall; lnsatid.

- - Bride&Mdristoryw'42mO;f58 7 -

15,piges' e Hiatory,

(Otherr Volwaes fa pre parai on.)
'H GRACES OF MARY ;or,.Instructions

and Devotions for thîefanth of May. Wiîh
example. Tbwhicht is added Prayers. t
Mass. .3-4mo., 504 pages price, in cllot,
is 10&d: roan, . . . - 6

Ravellinig from the Web of. Life. By Grand-
father Greenway. Clotît . . . . O

- "WELL, WELL!"

A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-
Ince. 1 vol., 12mo1., cloth, extra, - 3 9

Hayes' llook of Irish Ballads, in I roi., 55s; 2 vols. 6s
cd.

Lingard's History of England, 10 vois., with Thirty
Illustrations; half calt, antique binding. Price, £5.

(T/i/s isthe last London dtlion Correced by te .3u-
thor.)

s. n.
Lacordaire' Conferences. Translatd by Henry

Langdon, 226
The Complote Gregorianti Plain Chant Manual,

containing the wiole of the Offices of the
Chuirch.2 vois., 8ro, of 800 pages each,.. 35 0

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 1' 26
Massillon's Sermon's. Translated by Rev. E.
Pech................................... 10 0

Peachs Sermons,-.........................12G6
Canons and Decrees of the Courncil of Trent.

And a wort,........................· · 3
Andin's Lite cf Henry flr,................ 10 0
Mochler's Symbolism. 2 vls.,............-.12 C
Treaîtise on Chancel Sereens. By Pugin, Illus-

trated............................22 G
True Principles of Pointed Architecture. By do 20 0
Apology for Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 0
Ecclesicstical Architecture in England. By Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon I. By Edwvard Roth,...... 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

Agnew........................... 6 3
Life of t e Princess Borghese. ly Rev. Mr.

Hewitt.....................- - ........ I 101
Lite of St. Francis Assiium................I 10J,
Life of Alibtilcher Bisciarah. By lie Author of

the Jew of Verona. 2 vOls.,.............. 3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mnr. Faber 2 6
- of Blessed Mary Aun of Jesus. By Father

Buero, S. J.,...................... 2 t
- of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,........2 6
-- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count

Montalembert...................... 0
Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the

cloister. By.Miss Stewart,.............. 2 6
Conscience; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. By

Mrs. Dorsey.' 2 vols.,..................
The Hamiltons. By Gra Berkley,..........I 10
Blind Agnese. By Miss Caddell,...........-1 10
The Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and

Joseph,....................... .. D...
The Love of Mary. Translated front the Italian 1 10
The Conversion of Ratiabone,............ .1 3
Valetine M'Clutchy. By Wtu. Carleton; half

baund ............................. 2 CI
The Pao n .hlarand ailer Tales. B Do.. 2 6
Tubber Derg; or, The Red Well. By Do,.... 2 6
Art Maguire ; or, The Broken Pledge. By Do 2 6
Letters and Speechescf Dr. Cahill,..,.......2 6
NoueVs Meditations for every day in the jear, 7 6
Missale Rominum; with Supplements. Rosa

marble edge, 15s; gilt, .................. 20 0

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED
WORK

ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Price, 2s. 6d.

The szsT and -ciisaT'r CATECHISM for Schools
anad F.miles published, La thc
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.

B; ate Rer. Pere Caolot, Docter of Ibe Sorbone.
Trausateed train îLe French, b; Mme. J. Saduier.
For the use of the Brothers of the Christian Schoole.
liaif bound, Is 10d; Clot, 2s 6d.

aTi EDITlUN.
AN:ORIGINAL -TALE,

!,NEW LIGHTS r1.BJ.VtG4WA L " Y Tale_
of the New Ree .. By
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pagea, 18mo. Clôth
2s Gd; Cloth, gilt, 3s d; Clath, full glit, 5se

Castle ef Roussillon, Translated by Mrs.Sad-
lierD....................................2 6

OrphanofMoscow, Do Do., 2 6
Benjamin, orthe Pupil of the Christian Bro

thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier,........ S
Duty of a Christian towards God. Translated

by Mrs. Sadler, half bound, 1 loid; full b., . 6
Lires of te Faera af the Deseru. B; BisLop

Challener; iLh additioumîl Lires. Trans.-
lated from the French by Mrs. Sadilier,..... 3 9

Brownsoa's Essays on Theology, Politics, and
Socealien...........................C 3

Ail Magnire, or îLe Braken PletIge. B; Carl-
ton,..............................i 104

Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Missionary
Priest,..... ....................... 2 6

The Mission of Death. A. Tale of the New
York Penal Laws,......................2 C

Lite of RightRev. Dr. Doyle,...............1 10i
St. Auîguistine's aonfessions................. 26
Tales of the Fire Sensea. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6
Ward's Gantos, or England's Reformation,... 2 c
Ward's Errata cf the Protestant BiLle, half b., 2 6
Butlers Lives of the Sainte, 4 vols., illustrat-

eduWith 20 plates, at prices fram 37a Cd t 70s
Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 C
Sadlier's illustrated Catholie Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fne steel .engravngs,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25s to £o

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap editan of the Bi-
Lle, similli 4t, large pint, et tram los te SOs

WsL'sEcesiscal lstorat Ireland, mwil
13 plates..... .................... 15 0

Mnegeaghegan'5sto;! reltnd, 4plte,10 o
Lover's Songs and Ballade, mualin ......... 12
O'Connor's MilitaryHuitoryOfthe IrishBrigade 7 6
Song. cf2Le.Ntio .................... i
Pope and Maguire' Discusion,...... ....... 3.9
Pastini's istory ai' the ÇChurch,...... .... 3 9
cobbett's istory- ef the Reformation,....... 3 9

Do. Legacies ta Parsons and Laborers,.1 104
Mlner's End of Controversy,............... 2 6
Religion le SocIal;, by; Abbse Martinet, mith an

Introduction b; ArchbIihp Hughes, 2 va--
lumes in one,......... ............... S5 0

Hister; et thse Variations cf the Protestant
Churchtes, 2 voltumas,........... ....... 7 6G

Mannal et the Sacretd Heart,.............. t 3 .
Tales et the Festivalîs, Containing Twrelve

Tales,.................. ............ i 104
Recre'a iLeter; et the -Bible, mith 230. ceta,

price culy..;.... ..... .... ....... ..... 2 6
Blanche Leshie and aother Tales,.......-.....i to10
GrowthL ilineas. By Faber,............ 2 6
The Btlessedi Sacratoents. De.,............. 2 6
Aill for Jesus, De... .... ,.... ... 2 6
Wiberforce'a Inquiry iota Church Antherity, 3 9O
Spaldin g'a Essaya anS Reviews,............i 113
Th b erunds ef Faeth. By Dr. Msanning,..1 S
Berth; n The Pop dnt .hc Empero . 3 9
ftemtorial cf a Chrnistian Lite,..... ... g2 6
Chalaoner's Catholic Christian Instreeted,

flexible la Bd; bound.................. i 101
Chaner's Think Weli On't...............I O0

T'with Refeeiens anS Pr.aers lation).e- 2 6
The Christian lustructed, b; Father Quadrapaani.
Catechtism for the Dieceste of Quebec, 15e per 100.
Catechism for the Diocese ef Tarante, 24e per rosa.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MARCH 20, 1857.
the.Golden-ManualPeingteGuiderte CatholicDevo-

,3 djh ,htLips ceso 
coplieto Prayer Book ever publiabed.

The Way lo leau; (a.campanion toathe'Golden Ma
nual), a select Manual for daily ue; 18mo., 750
pages, at prices tram 2 Cd ta £5.

:The Guardiadi'óf the Sott; ta whichli priefixed Pishop
England's Explanation of the Mass. 1smo., 600
pages, et from 2s ,d to n3s.

T'le Key / Heaven, greatly ienlitrged and improved,
at fron lsa 10d ta 30s.

Te Patt laParadise; 32mo., et prices varying froin
ls 3d to 30s.

T/he Pal/t oParadise; Bmo., et prices varying from
1a ta 12S.

Te Gate of Ieavci with Prayeraet Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates, at from la 3d to 202. .

Vie Complete Miseal, in Latin and English, nt (rom
los ta 30s.

Jouirnee du Ctiacefn (a fine French Prayer Book) Bd te
23 Gd.

' An assortment of all the atholaic Books pub-
lished in America, kept always on itnds.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Navier Streets.
blontreal, October 15, 185G.

Dr. McLANE'S
CE LEBR ATED

VERMIFUGESA ND -.
LIVERPILLS.

Two of the bet Preparattons or the Age.

They are fot recom-
mended as. Universal
Cure-ails, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
tle human system, lias
aiso been administered
with the most satisfactory
resuits to varîous anim-ais
subject to Worms.

The LIvER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, ail BILous DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C. -

Purclasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORSI, PttS-
burgh, a., and take no-
other, a cere are various

oerpréparations o
before e . .public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and istr Plls, All
others, iln com arison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.il

GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
P.is cannow be had at
aàl resp ectable Drug
Stores. . PIBG.

FLEMNG BRO'S,
60 0OO ST., PrsBUrns, 'A.

Sole Proprietars.

WIL LTAMCU N N IN GHÂAM'S

M-A R BLE F ACT OR YJ
BLEURY STREt (NEAR H ANO VER TER-

>RACE.I

* ~ IeOMP.LETE;'WORKS -

L4FB OJFGERALi G RI.FFIN.

Flirst.lVierber oni thea /7th of Mach.

NEW EDITION of the LIÉE AND WORKS OF
GERALD GRIFFIN, Revised and Corrected 'by bis
Brother. llutstrated with splendid Steel Engravinga,
Ln& printed on thel"inest paper. Ta be complote i

twenty-vire ta tlii-ty 'weekly parts, at 13 3d eacb-
comprising the following Tales:-
V l 1.-~TRE COLLEGIANS. A Tale of GarryEowen.

, 2.-CARD DRAWING. ,, Clare.
THE HALF SIR. ,, Munster.
SUIL DHIIV. ,, Tipperar-y.

3.-THBE RIVALS. A Tale cf Wiclow ; and
TRAOYIS AMBITION.

n 4.-IOLLAND TIDE, THE AYLMERS OF
UALYLAYLMER, THE HAND AND
WORD, and RA BER of BANTRY.

n 5.-TALES OF TUE JURY ROO31. Contain-
ing: SIGISMUND the STORY-TELLER
AT FAULT, the KNIGHT WITHOUT
REPROAC, &a., &c.

, ;.-THE DUKE OF MONMOUTIH. A Tale of
the English Insurrection.

,, 7.-THE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE-
DY OF GYSSIPUS.

" S.-INVASION. A TaleoffltheConquest.
,, 9.-LIFE OF GERALD GRIFFIN. By bis

Bratiem.
à, 10.-TALES' OPF17E SENSES, and NIGIIT

AT SEA.
The W°rks will casoe°ho"nd ici cl°i extra, and

issued in 'Tn.Monthily Volumes, at One Dollar per
Volume. Sent free by post ta any part of le United
States.

l presciaIng te the American public, a dirst edi-
tion of the Works Of Gerald Grifiin, the Publishers
muay remarkl that it will be foina ta be the oaY com-
plete one. Nreither in the London nr Dublin editions,
could the Publishers iclade the historical novel of
" The Iniasion," and the celebrated tragedy of" G ys-
sipus." As we are not subject ta any restriction
arisig from hlie British copyright, we liae included
the former withl the prose, and the lattet with tue
poetical works of he Author.

We are also indebted ta near relatives of' Mr. Grif-
fin, residing in ttis country, for an original contibu-
tion ta this edition; whicli l iibe found gratefully
acknowledged in the proper place.

As the life of the Author forms the subject of one
entire volume, we need say little here, of the uncom-
mon interest Lis name contmiues ta excite. Unlike
the majorityof writers of fiction, his reputation bas
widely expanded since bis death. In 1840, whei le
was laid in his grave, at the early nge of seve and
thirty, not on person knew the loss a pitre Literature
had sustained, for ifty.wloî now join veneration for
bis virtues, te admiration for his various and delighit-
fui talents. The goodness of bis Leart, the purityof
bis life, the combiied humor and pathos of bis writ-
fngs ail promize longerir oreptatia ta Caeald
Griffun.

"He had kept
The whitaness of his soul, and so men o'er him wept."

He uînited ail the simplicity and cordiality, of Oliver
Goldsmith tamuch of the fiery energy and manly
zeal of Robert Barns. Ilis life does not disappoint the
reader, who turns from the works ta their author: it is
indeed, the nost delightfui and harmonieus of all bis
wcrks. From his childisi sports and stade thb; îLe
Shannon, until bis scienîn aud enviable deciL beside
" the pleasan t waters"'of the Lee,a golden thread of re-
titude runs through all his actions. A literary ad-
venturer in London at nineteen, with a Spanisli tra-
gedy for luis sole capital, famous nt thirty, a religious
five years later, . tenant of the Christian Brothers
OCueîery t tbirty-seven--hcmain 51or cf bis lt
is acon lad. Orer f ta detaila, ire are confident, tan;
a reader ivill ferdi; linger, and often return ta con-
lemplate so strange and se beautiful a picture. Ont
cf bis secret hcart tlite; vil! find sentiments isanl'ing
net iîewortily cf St. Prenais de Sales, white front
bis brain have sprung creations of character which
miit have been prondly fathered by Walter Scott.

aenvasder.-wa ed L ever; part of the United
Statéraba d Canada ta Sel! hile Work.

D. & J. SADLIERe& CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal, C.E.

Wj bc ready on ite 20/th of ?nllth.
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

TlIE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF IUNGARY,
by the Countde Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mirs. Sadier. 12 ma., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel eugraving. Cloth, 5s;i cloth git, 7 7ld.

The tiraI editian ai Titce Tbouaand lbaviug ci
been sold, anti there being men; calla fortLewtort
we have plut ta press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of tie morits of lte work, we can safely say, that
no biography ever issued from hlie American Press
equals it-it's as in teresting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of theni :,

" The book is one of the niost interosting, instrue-
tire, and edifying taitave been produced in our
times, and every Catholic will read it with devout
tlhankftulness to the Almighty God, that lie Las been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, a lay.mrn
who cia write se edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste-
and breathes the firmest faiti and the most tender
piet. His work is as refreshing as Springs of water
in a sandy desert... . Let every one who can red
purchase and read this beautiftil Life of one of the
mict lovely ani ouost avored Saints tuai haveaover
Lacte vutiehîsafed tae Lallow Our enrthLyi; ligniniageý.à
-rounuxosuc Revieiv.

41 TRe ile introduction shows the hand of a
master, and itiààos notthing La Mrs. Sadlier's racy
and elegant Englishi. It enhanoces the merit af ltae
work, whxich, in the Dublia edîiin, wras pîublisheil
withouit thia essential preface. 0f thte Lite itself, we
cannat speak too highiy. 'Ple esquisite character cf
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as thie good Germans have
et ail trnes styled lier), La brought oui ithL a clear-
aces, a tenderness, andI .ac rgor, . whbichi bring tears
tram the beart. WVe doa not thîink lthere is an; book
ut thu kieS lu Englishi, ai ail ta be cornparad ta tIhis
'Life cf Saint Elizabeth!'"--.rerichn Ce Et.

"t We tuighît say> uche in pracise cf lte harratlive
andI Lite of St. Elizabeth, attending wichel, frein the
beginnng lo te end, ls a cham which cannat fiil
ta atttact and socutre the attention of the reader, didS
not the well k-nowne abilitics cf titis distinguishied

authoar rentIer it unnecsary...We cheerfully re-
commend the watk te our readers."--Pttsbusrg Cae-
thîoiic.

"Ttis mnagnificent mork of lthe great Frenchi Tri-
bune et true liberty lias ai lat been translaited ito
Engliash. The amof its Author fis asufficientgua-

ranteo fe îL hvalue cf the ark. Manilemben l

rare power cf intellect, with uinswcrring devotion to
thie cause of liberty and thte'Chureh. Let every oe
whoi desires to slud; the spirit et the MiddIle Ages
read Ibis book?-CaJaolic Trelegrip gh.

D. • J SADL1ER & 00.,
Con. Nuire Damie anti St. Fraies Xavier Sts.

THE'-GREATEST "MEDICaL 'DIscovg
RY OF THE AGE.

MIt. KENNEDY, oi ROXBURY, bas discoverj ione of the common pasture weeds a Reaiedy thaere
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

* Fron'-he worat Scrofula down to a coin»ion impie
He hns tried it in over eleven hundredco , andfailed exeept in two cases (bath tiunder hunord n
bas now mhis possession over two hundredcertif)cat
cf its value, ail witbin twenty mites of Boston.

Two bolles are warraned ta cure a nursiin« hartmouti..
One to three boules will cure lthe wort kind af ppies on lthe face.
Two t'three bottles wili clear the systerm of bol.Two botties are warranted ta cure the worst Cankin the nouth and stomach,
Three ta live boules are waranted ta cure the worcase uf erysipeins.
O n tu £wo baiLles are warranced ta cure ail Nuî1î01 iathe eye.
Twubotiles are warranted tu cure running of the

ears and blotches nmong the libir c
Four to six botles are wnrranted ta cureurrîîpt ndrunning iulcers.
One botile wiil cure scaly eruption ut the skin.Two or three botIes, are warrantei ta cure ieWtcase of ringwormo.
Two o: three boules are warrarted to cure thenodeserate case ut rheumatismi.
'hreeor four boules are warratuîed tocure saitrheulaFive to eiglît boules wii eure the wost case of Se.Culat.

DFcTIaxS Fot Usc.-AdUlî arIa tahleMpcUl lie,cial. cJlildrea aiver eigiiî years, dessQert spoîîfi;châ_i
dren froin five to eight years, tea spoonful. As nu chr2.
lia°t''at°be applicable to ail Co"stitutions, taire ata operate o lie bowels twice aday. Mi., Kenno
gives personal atiendance in bad cases of Scrulu

KE'NEDY'sISALT RHEUM OINTMEXT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITII THEMEDICAL DISCOVERY,
m.Tandraio«aî, motr o/the EyL , lie Ôigyvinutedat brelief; yau will apply it on a lineni rag wheu

P ur elie ad, voit will eut the ihair offîthe affeutpart, apply the Omntimient fCely, and you wiIaeIte inp.rovente iii a few days.
For Salt R/hceum, rub il weil in as often as conenoes.Or .scales on an iiifiamed surface, you wili tubilt Ata your hcart's content ; t lwill give you such real co.fort tuat you cannot ielp wishing well to the invento,lFor seas: tiese comrnmtence by a [hi, aerid fluâdoozing through lthe skin, soan bardening on the qurfaoe -in a irtime rire jull ai vellaw rnntttir; n ible tfan'

an inlamed surface, ,snieoare nut; wil apply the ofn't
nent freely, but yoappdo lyaiheb i l n.

.For Sore Le: tis is a comn diease, Mare sothan is generally suposed; the kineurn puree,
covered withseales,fites iîîoalemabiy, smeintes lorm-ing running sores; by appiing Ithe Ointment Ie [Lob-ing and sCles will dispînppear i a few days, but y«must keep an with the intment until the skn geu aisnar ra tcular.

Tis Olcîment agrees with every fie.h, andr iees im..mediate relief litevery sk-i diseuse ilesh is heur o.Price, 2s Ud pur Box.
Mlanufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.ren Street. Rotxbuîry, Mass.
For Sale by every Drugist m ithe United States ar.dBritishProvinces.

Mr. Kennedy talkes greai pleastîre iii preseriîîg thereaders of the Ta\i:EVITNESs with the testimany ofti»Lady Superioraf the St. Vinîcett Asylurt, Boston
ST.VIOE SAsv-r.tm

Boston. ma; 26,15.
Mr. Kennedy-fDear Sir-Permit rite taorelornt oumy inoa sincere thanks for preselting tothe Asylunyoertost valuable medicitie. I have mde use of it for sero-fia, sore eyes, and lor aill the huors so prevaleetmnoitîg clidreti af f laoeass a neglected before ente-i,; lthe AsylIuitI; ad I have hbe pleasure ot lafar"ya"î ILt as been attendedhy thie niasihappy effects.certaiei deiiivoîr discuver a.qret hbiesng ta oaiper-sans ailicted b seerfultia and aiher hutînrs

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
soperiorcss of St. Vincenre Asylnum.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street.

BEGS to returti his sincere thanxks ta his nLmraencastomers, and the Public in general, for the vîery liberm a--tronage lie has received for Le last three years; anhopes, by strict attention to business, tu receive a coe-tince oft le saine.
ge- R. P., ltavituw a large and rinai cssurrunent et

Boo a ndue Shoes, oulieis eua iruapeetiun utre came,
whihhel blie l sel ai a moiderute price.

B E LL S ! BE L LS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long e'alablsled aienlarged Foundry, manufacture upun an improved ine-
hod, and keep constantly on hand, a large assontrent orFer superior BELLS, of al deseniptions uitable forFiasE ËÏ A is, Cmtuaclitss, Acs.xsnrcsFAaîesrs

STEA-BOlSPLArNTATIONS, &c., mounted midith )
"RoTATING aOK,> and other improved Htîgiap,
wiîchu ensure the safcty lf the Bell, with aseanc eciency i ringing. Warranted givenof tone and durs-hiliîy. For fuil articulars as to CHIMEss, KErs,WEIoNT

> ., apply for ireular to
A. MENEELY'S SONS,

West Troy, Albany'CO., N. Y.
BaErSa MULHOLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

S'. M A R Y ' S CO L L E GE.
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUT10N is Cetholie; the Students are aM
carefully instritated ln îLe prnitpies cf their tailih, mid
regufred ta conîpi; midpthef r neligious duies. lita ià
tuated fntte nort·h-wetern suburheoftitfscityseopr0re-
bial fer Leaitit; anS front ils retireS anti e'vated paSitimpt
it enjoys al the benefit of the country air.
The best Professors are engaged, and the Studea

are ai all hours under their care, as well during hour of
play as in tie of clas.

The Scholasti. vear commences.on the 16th of Augat
and unds on the lat Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual pen nur ttrBounil, Tuioton, Wsb-

i. g Mending Lindt and Stocking, and use
cf bdding, balt-yearly inadvance, is . $160

For Sîndleni 1mot leurrning Greek cr Latin, -125

[hase who reunain et the College durin' the
vacition, will be charged extra, . .- L

French, Spanish, Germnan, and Drawing,
each, per aanum, . . . '. »

Misic, er aintut, '. . . . 40
Use ci Piano, per'annun, . .
Books, Statiinery, Clothes, te ordered, and in cse'

sickness, Medicines can Doctr Fees wili far eiSta
charges.

Nu uniforma ., required. Students should bring Wit
them three suns, six shirt, six pairs of stockingi, out
towels, and three pairs of boots or shoes, bruales, di.

REv P.REILLY, PreSide.

THE TRUE WITNESS

CATHOLIO CHRONICLE,

nrnD AND Pm sBzD ev rAY ar JOUX

rotr.caîoo a. caUR, pDIToft AND ProFlTo,

.the Ofice, No. , .Place d'Armes.
T E R Di S-

To Town Subscribers, . . . $3 per annuln
To Country do. . . . . .$24 do.

Payabls Balf-Yearly in Ad1ktnce.

M. D OHERTY,
ADVOCATE1

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreat.

F. SMYTH,
ADVoca.r,

Office, 24eSt. Vincent Street, Montraeal.


